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C a n a d a  A t  W a r
A Review of Developments on the Home Front
The Kelowna Courier
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T H E  SA L M O N  C A T C H E S  so far th is season are away 
below  -normal ami causing some concern. T he  pack is D O W N  
O N E -T H IR D . l)c |n ity  C om m issioner of F isheries (jcorgc 
A lexander sta tes th a t the salm on i>ack to  Ju ly  10 was only 26,- 
802 cases of all varieties, com|>ared w ith 75,615 eases last year 
for the emrrespomling period. T H E  S O C K E Y E  P A C K  w as 
only  15,357 cases com pared w ith 47,000 cases as at Ju ly  10 a 
y ear ago. T he Aveather of the past w eeks has been largely re­
sponsible, it is said. W h at fish there are have been sw im m ing 
deep! and PA SS B E L O W  the nets. P ilchards are running  in 
fair quan tities on the w est coast, and som e G O O D  C A T C H E S  
are being reported. O ne day 100 tons w ere taken.
ROOKIES PLAY 
HOOKEY HERE 
THIS AFTERNOON
THE KING MEETS HIS GENERAL
I
M usical R evue A t E m press is 
H eralded  A s “ D ifferen t”— 
F ew  T icke ts  Left
■‘Hookies P luy Hookey,” n full 
dress revue, Is scheduled fo r the  
Em press a t th ree -th irty  th is  (T hurs­
day) afternoon. Several local ix:opH
, . , -1 , f ii r .......a ; . ,, .  !*-• have seen the  show in o therD. C. Coleman, cliairn ian  and president ol the L-anauian unanimous in their
P . .d r ,c ,  I ,a s  a n m n u .c c d  , , r o n .o l io n  o f  E R I C  A . L E S L I E  t „  t l ic
new ly created position of vice-president and coni])trolicr, A p -  eom plole revue, w ith a plot adding 
po in tm en t of an additional vice-president w as made necessary 
by T H E  E N L A R G E M E N T  of executive responsibilities re­
su ltin g  from  w ar conditions and regu lations as well as the 
'  heavy  increase in traffic. In  addition to  executive dttties, Leslie 
will continue in charge of all A C C O U N T IN G  A C T IV IT IE S .
H e  has supervision over se ttlem en ts  w ith  o ther com m on car­
riers, the  collection of all revenues, pay-roll, s ta tistica l and an- ^ n g
a l v t i c a l  w o rk ,  th e  f r e ig h t  c la im s  a n d  c u s to m s  a n d  th e  a u d i t  o f  Boys, the O ver-the-H ill Billies, the 
. . G il S tuart, D. M isener and  Doug,
a g e n c ie s .
‘ i
Growers Threaten 
To Resign From 
3-Man Committee
I V
%»■
continuity.
T h e  m en of tlie com pany, who 
a re  from  Basic T ra in ing  C en tre  110, 
have  w orked had  and have w elded 
together a sm oothly flowing e n te r­
tainm ent, jam m ed w ith laughs. F ea­
tu re d  are the  B urlap  Belles, th e  
B rass Hat Band, the K hak i K aval- 
iers, the T um bling  Tum blew eeds,
J
Resolution Passed By Central District Council, B.C. 
F.G.A., Calls For Delegates’ Resignations—Lay 
Down Outline of Policy Which City Must Accept 
—Eviction of Coast Japs is Sore Point—Meeting 
Last Night Tries to Find Common Ground
Growers Hot A t  Stand Taken By Sutherland
M ontgomery,
T h e  show is sponsored here  by 
ithe Hostess C lub, and on W ednes­
day  it was sta ted  th a t a  few  tickets 
w ould  be on sa le  a t the  box office 
abou t th ree  th is  afternoon.
As an  added a ttraction , Cpl. B etty  
P ring le, C.W.A.C., w ill g ive an  ex-
w holesale a n d  reta il prices of canned salm on and T H E  P R IC E  S w n a  bM
to  be paid fishermen. P rices t o  fisherm en have been rem oved, w ho has won an  in terna tional repu- 
* £qj. ta tio n  for h erself in  th e  dancing
m  ' '
Lost night, by  in v ita tion  of th e  fru it  and vegetable growers, 
delegates from  rep resen ta tiv e  civic organlxations m et with the  
grow er rep resen ta tives in  the office of T ree F ru its  L td. in  a  final 
effort to achieve harm ony  betw een the tlircc groups and so con­
tin u e  control of Jap an ese  by a  th rcc-m aii com m ittee. No w ord 
of agreem ent liad been  rcoclicd by tlic tim e The Courier w en t 
to  press.
Neil M acLcan, adm in is tra to r of fish and fish products for 
the  P rices Board, has issued a new  order on the price of 
C A N N E D  Pacific C oast salm on, effective im m ediately. T he 
o rd e r revokes a previous one w hich established m axim um
Th e  jiro tractcd  s tru g g le  by city and grow er organizj^tions to a tta in  harm onious agreem ent on the contentious problem
‘4
31m:
3' i i
T H E  N E W  O R D E R  s e t t i n g  o n ly  m a x im u m  p r ic e s  lu i  mv. ho lds 164 m edals and  q u arte rs  rn N orth  A frica
c a n n e d  p r o d u c t .  P r ic e s  a r e  f ix e d  a c c o r d in g  to  v a r ie ty ,  g r a d e ,  15 s ilver cups as w ell as a  Pacific ------
w e ig h t  a n d  ty p e  o f  c a n  in  th e  o r d e r ,  w h ic h  p e r m i t s  in c lu s io n  ^ ^ ^ ^ q u a O c ^ d a n ^  in ^ th e  evening, 
o f  c e r t a in  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  C O S T S  a n d  d e te r m in e s  c o s ts  w hen  the  C.A. (^ )  T.<^^ IhO dance 
o f  a f f ix in g  la b e ls  a n d  m a x im u m  m a r k u p s .
Both show th e ir  confidence as. th e  K ing and Gen. S ir  B ernard  M ontgom ery chat a t the  general’s head-
orchestra  w ill fu rn ish  the  music.
M axim um  prices for the sale of W H E Y  B U T T E R  by re­
ta ilers, w holesalers and m anu factu rers  are established in an 
o rd e r issued by K. FI. O live, ad m in is tra to r of 'd a iry  products 
for the  P rices Board. T h e  M A X IM U M  S E L L IN G  P R IC E  on 
sales by m anufacturers of w hey b u tte r  (solids) to wholesale 
d is trib u to rs  is fixed a t 32 cents per pound in A lberta, Saskat- 
chew an  and M anitoba; 34 cents in O ntario , Q ubec and B ritish  A pple And 
Colum bia, and 35 cents in N ew  B runsw ick , N ova Scotia and 
P rin ce  E dw ard  Island. M axim um  price on S A L E S  T O  R E -
CHERRY DEAL 
MOVES NEARER 
WIND-UP
D i r e c t o r s  A n n o u n c e  
S p e c t a c u l a r  F e a t u r e  
F o r  L i b e r t y  R e g a t t a
Cherries Needed For 
Shipment To 
H .M .C .S. Kelowna
of Jajianese labor control, wliicli was aiijiarently  achieved a few 
w eeks ago th rough  agreem ent of all g roups to abide by a four- 
])oint plan, has apparen tly  ended in a definite cleavage betw een 
g row ers and the city .
A t last M onday n ig h t’s m eeting  of the K elow na City Coun­
cil le tters w ere read from J. R. J. S tirling , chairm an of the Cen­
tral D istric t Council, B.C.F.G.A., whicli in effect dem anded 
th a t city  groups agree in w riting  to proposals contained in a 
resolution j)assed a t a  m eeting  of the D istric t Council on Ju ly  7 
last. Failure to  accede to the C entral D istric t Council’s de-' 
m and would resu lt in the refusal of g row er representatives to  
act on the three-m an com m ittee.
Gyro Prexy
Increase— C ot Crop P o o r— 
E dm on ton  A ctive M arket
T A I L E R S  b y  a  m a n u f a c tu r e r  a n d  w h o le s a le r  h a s  b e e n  p la c e d  C herry  sh ipm ents equal to  about
------  one hundred  and  fo rty -eigh t cars
tw o cents higher, and the  top price to  consum ers is F IV E
^Qiximandos From Vernon Battle School V7ill..lV[ake 
Opposed Landii-^ on City Park Beach Ol^er 
Unusual Features Will Make Liberty Shovf Out-, 
standing in Regatta History—Coast Clubs Will 
be Here For B.C. Championships
have  moved. represen ting  
the
about
C E N T S  H IG H E R  th an  the  basic price for m anufacturers, eighty-five per cent of the crop. 
W h en  the b u tte r  is sold in P R IN T S  O R  R O L L S  ra th e r than  ex­
solids the ceiling price m ay be increased by one cent per pound, ceptirig in the extreme south. , As
’  ^ a s  result, th e  loss from  sp litting  « r j
from  Penticton  n o rth  has been  heg- W
Thursday Night Show Starts A t  Eight
R eg a tta  , ju s t tw o
w e e k 7 a w a 3’:  p la n s  f o r  th e  b ig g e s t  tw o - d a y  s h o w  m  h i s to r y  a r l  n o rS e !
B R E V I A T I N G  E F E E C T  u p o n  th e  s e s s io n  o f  P a r l ia m e n t .  D e -
r iT H  K elow na’s' In te rn a tio n a l “L ib erty ’
I n te n s i f ie d  W a r  a c t iv i t i e s  a p p a r e n t ly  w il l  h a v e  N O  A B- ligible. H ow ever, in th e  O liver-
Osoyoos a rea  som e orchards experi- ^ -----  ^ . - i  - ui-
enced a thirty-five to fifty per cent g.^yjjnrning and d iv ing  com petitions w ith  eighteen • ,
sp ite  e igh t weeks of discussion, the  W a r A ppropriation Bill is splitting . F o rtu n a te ly  i t  was pos- head lin ing  the  card, pa tro n s  will en joy  varied
h o t 'y e t  disposed of. T he P ra irie  D eb t A d ju s tm en t Bill prom - m ark e t fo r of a h igh  order during  W ednesda,y and  Thurs^
ises to  be contentious and M A N Y  O T H E I^  M A T T E R S  m ust i t  is expected th a t  the last s tra ig h t day, A ugust 4 and 5. ■  ^  ^ _ . _ . „
be d is c s s e d .  T w o
ary  to  A u g u st suggest the  p robab ility  th a t th is  ad journm ent expected that this fruit will be a- ^  „ m ock com bined operations land ing  on the
w ill be U N T IL  F A L L  ra th e r th an  w in te r, in the  hope of avoid- ^ t h i ? s S o ^ ^  ^ beach in fron t of the  C ity P ark . Tdo_ m uch detail ab o u t th is
ing  th e  steam ing  sum m er hum id ity  of O ttaw a  nex t year. A n- one hundred and forty-eight cars operation cannot be released, b u t it will be carried  ou t in full 
o th e r reason w hich is con jec tu red  for an  E A R L IE R  S E S S IO N  of and vegetables m ^ e d  out detail and will be a  th rillin g  and  spectacular show.
n e x t  t im e  is  t h a t  t \ie  p r o g r e s s  o f  t h e  w a r  b y  th e n  m a y  a p p r o a c h  °s t movemTnt^ ori S atu rday , W T h e ^  S n u t 2 “L r S " o u l d 'b e  * t o o u ^ ^ ^
th e  end. In  th a t event th e re  w ould be an increased probability  w ^ n  ^irty-ei£ht ^  Derating from pill boxes and about four o’^ c k  on Thursday
now  esn m atM  , , _ th e  beach, and  afternoon. I t  w ill b e  of m u ch  short-
C herries! Cherries! Cherries! 
W ho has any  cherries?
Who has any  cherries, th a t is, 
th a t th ey  w ould give to the 
m en of H.M.C.S. Kelowna?
This appeal is directed to­
w ards ch e rry  growers.
I t  is fu r th e r d irected  only to ­
w ards those w ho w ould be w ill­
ing to give some PACKED ch er­
ries to  the  m en of K elow na’s 
own fighting ship.
F ina lly  the  group is narrow ed 
dow n to those who a re  w illing 
to  give and  w ho w ill take  action 
a t  once.
'Tliis w eek  is the  last w eek in  
w hich cherries can be  sen t to  
th e  K elow na. P acked  boxes a re
i im .
"1
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of a  G E N E R A L  E L E C T IO N  in 1944.
T he aprico t crop i s ------------ --------- n
to  b e  about tw ^ ty - tw o  p e r  cen t of derence lines
th a t  of last year. A y ea r ago th e  
b u t th is
sneCtators w ill b e  p riv ileged  to e r  dura tion  th a n  th e  Com bined
.L ..T." w atch  a  dress reh earsa l of w h a t Ops” land ing  in  th e  evening, b u t
C a n a d a  h a s  p r o p o s e d  a n  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  E X -  ^ ^ m a S S i  w f l f ’b e^ ab o u f P jfce ^ ^ ^ th e  j V  Sicily^^ w ill b e  fu lly  a s .th rillin g  and  d iou ld
C H A N G E  U N I O N  a s  a n  a l t e r n a t iv e  t o  p r e v io u s ly  p u b l i s h e d  56,000. T he co t p rice  is how  a t  $2.25
 ^ -n -J. • r -j- • Li, per Crate and about 500 are moyingp lans of the  U nited  S ta tes  and  G reat B rita in  for a id ing in the  jjgjjy
re s to ra tio n  and developm ent o f  p ost-w ar w orld  trade.
an d  w hich  w fll b e  rep ea ted  soon a t  w h e t th e  appe tite  of th e  crow d for 
• various po in ts on th e  m ain land  of th e  invasion o n  th e  C ity  P a rk  b ^ c h .  
E urope ' In  add ition  to  “C om bined  Ops,”
T h ^ - .a „ d i„ r  w iu
operation  so  f a r ^ ^ ^ A e ^  a  d  order, and  th is  y ea r’s  m ight
aT 20  h ^ ^ ^ 8 ( ) 0  pm.)^ show  should  go dow n in  h isto ry  as ^ r t  sh arp  a t 20 ^ in ^ ( 8 .T O  p. 1 m ost ou tstand ing  fe a tu re  ever 
T hursday  night, and  specta tors w in  j  „ R eea tta  audiencehave to  tak e  th e ir  p laces a t  speci- P resented to  a  R egatta  auaience.
ally  , selected  spots w e ll b ^ o re  th e  B eau ty  . C ontest
zero hour. A h u n d red  y a rd s  o f P re p a ra tio n s 'fo r  th e  L ady  of the
T h e  T en  thousand boxes of ea rly  ap-
un ion  as proposed provides for ASSURED RESOURCES of P^^lsday'^the^^^^^^ S ?  to
$12,000,(XX),000. O f th is  am o u n t $8,000,000,000' would be raised Eastern C ^ada for this season was 
by  cap ita l subscrip tion  u n d er a  form ula to  be, w orked out IN  The movement of sacked carrots
P R O P O R T I O N  t o  th e  i n t e r n a t io n a l  t r a d e ,  n a t io n a l  in c o m e  a n d  to  th e  E ast h as  accelerated  and  five ^  _______ _ — —_
h o ld in g s  o f  g o ld  and f o r e ig n  e x c h a n g e  c o n v e r t ib le  in to  g o ld  beach ex tending  back  *into th e  P a rk  L ak e  B eauty  C ontest o n  W ednesday
each nation  participating". Each m em ber w ould u n d e rtak e /to  . O f all th e  m arkets,_ Edm onton as pi^blic, and the  m assed  crow ds on com pletion of final details, and en t-
a d v a n c e  a n  a m o u n t  e q u a l  t o  h a l f  i t s  in i t i a l  q u o ta .  E A C H  S .e e '” F !iu te*yeD orts^^’lie ''® d e m a S  r ie s  a lready  filed a s s ^ e  to a t  tW s, 11 J . 1.  ix e e  Jjruits reports, i n e  aem an a  fu n  d e ta il and  should  get th e  t h r i l l . ev en t w ill surpass th e  excellen t
M E M B E R  w o u ld  p a y  15 p e r  c e n t  o f  i t s  .q u o ta  m  g o ld  a n d  t h e  from  th is m a rk e t is steadily  m  ex- th e ir  lives before i t  is over. p resen tations of p as t years. E very- 
r e m a in d e r  of 85 o e r  c e n t  in  i t s  n ationa l currency-.- C a n a d a ’s  pess of the supply. i n  addition  to  th is  show, w hich  th ing  wiU b e  done th is y ea r to
. . ^  A T-.T-. Arr.TTA-r-.ci r 1 it- x u ---------------------- -------- should b e  . th e  m ost spectacu lar assure p erfec t h g h tm g  fo r
v e r s io n  in c o r p o r a te s  IM P O R T A N T  F E A T U R E S  o f  b o th  t h e   ^ LICENCE FEES PA ID  even t ever staged in  K elow na, th e  T u rn  to  page 4, sto ry  5
B ritish  and the U nited  S ta tes  plans, and  adds some new  ele- -  T h e  K elovm a C ity w as V e r n ^  B attle  SchewE^^^ « *  a u i u r  w j 'n t  r x n r i a  a
■ . V , , r , • 1 t 1 X XI advised  by Serg t. M acdonald that an “opposed crossing^’ on T h u rs- M  A M V  V | 7 |  A
T h e  experts w h o  drafted  it m ade it clear th a t  th e ir g u  trad e  licence ho lders h av e  paid  day  afternoon in  fro n t of th e  A qiia- I taJ u v Jl M\ C i l j v I' i t  i iX ’A
N U M E R O U S  P R O B -  licence fees fo r th e  f i r s t  h a lf of tic  pav ilion  an d  g randstand . P a r t
1943. A  few  delinquen ts w ere  con- of th e  pool w ill r e p re s e n t , a river,
, J . H. D rinkw ater, of the H.M. 
C.S. K elow na com m ittee, has 
asked T he C ourier to  rep o rt th a t 
th e  com m ittee w ishes to get a  
sh ipm en t of cherries aw ay th is 
w eek, and  appeals to  grow ers 
fo r assistance.
G row ers w illing to  give one 
o r tw o o r m ore boxes of packed 
cherries should  advise th e ir  
packing house and  also  tell th e  
com m ittee th ro u g h  an y  one of 
th e  follow ing channels: J . H. 
D rinkw ater; T he C ourier; D.C. 
P aterson , B ank  of M ontreal.
T he cherries w ill b e  shipped 
th is  w eek  to  HJM.C.S. K elow na 
and  d is trib u ted  to  th e  m en  of 
th e  ship . . . . th a t is, of course, 
if  th e  appeal is answ ered  by  th e  
grow ei’s hav ing  cherries. Once 
again, if  you  feel you can  sp are  
a  few  fo r th e  m en  of th e  K elow ­
na, p lease adv ise y o u r packing 
house an d  also  th e  com m ittee. 
Thanks.
R. G. HUTH ERFORD, C.A.,
T he C en tra l D istric t Council’s ac­
tion  ap p a ren tly  w as caused by a 
sta tem en t by A lderm an George 
S u therland , published in the  K e­
low na C ourier of Ju ly  8. In his 
statem ent, M r. S utherland m ade it 
c lear th a t th e  extending of resid ­
ence of “P ea rl H arbor” and t ra n ­
sien t labo r Jap an ese  to Novem ber 
15, and th e  hearin g  of applications 
by  th e  th ree -m an  committee fo r 
fu r th e r  extensions a t  that time, did 
no t m ean th a t aU, o r  any, perm its 
w ould be granted. Each application 
w ould  be from  em ployers and  
w ould be considered on its  .m erits 
by th e  com m ittee, and no assurance 
in  reg ard  to  th e  gran ting  of perm its 
could be  g iven  a t th e  present tim e.
A pparen tly  th is stand is n o t in  
line -with th e  in terp re tation  pu t u p ­
on th e  am endm ent of clause one 
of th e  four-po in t agreem ent by 
grow er rep resen ta tives L. G. B u t­
le r  and T hom as W ilkinson.
A sta tem en t o f .the th ree-m an  
com m ittee’s s tand  was prepared b y  
C hairm an  S u therland , and it is u n ­
derstood that, although acceptable 
to  M r. W ilkinson, representing th e  
vegetab le  grow ers, L. CJ. B utler, 
f ru it  g row er appointee on the  com­
m ittee , refused  to  sign it and ' in  
tu rn  p resen ted  a  statem ent g iv ing  
h is  in te rp re ta tio n  o f the com m it­
tee ’s position in  reg ard  to  ex ten -
w ho re tu rn ed  th is  w eek  from  T or­
onto, w here  he  presided  a t th e  G yro
In terna tional W artim e Conference. . .. . -at i.
M r. R utherfo rd  has served  th e  p as t si on of perm its  m  November, 
y ea r as P residen t of G yro In te r- M r. S u therland ’s statem ent set 
n a tional and a t th e  recen t m eeting ou t th e  fac t th a t  the com m ittee 
in  Toronto was elected  Im m ediate could give no assurance th a t p er- 
P as t P resident. On h is  w estw ard  m its w ould  gran ted , b u t w ould
trip , M r. R u therford  a tten d ed  a  G y­
ro  d istric t convention a t  Nelson. Mr. 
R u therfo rd  is also a  P a s t  G overnor 
of D istric t F our, w hich  em braces 
clubs in  B ritish  C olum bia and  
W ashington.
WESTBANK MAN 
INJURED IN
LDORADO
OWNERSHIP
h ea r applications in  Novem ber and- 
decide each one o n  its m erits, 
b u t le r ’s S tatem ent 
Mr. B u tle r’s statem ent, w hich is 
re fe rred  to  in  th e  resolution passed 
b y  th e  C en tra l D i ^ i c t  Council, 
g iven in  fu ll belo-w, lays dow n th e  
follm ying as th e  grounds fo r p e rm it 
extensions:
“G ranting  of short-term  perm its  
w ill b e  decided o n  the  m erits  of 
each  ind iv idual application, i.e., th e  
p a s t , . p re sen t aiid  potential fu tu re
Jo h n
Y > V ¥ni A 1 1 7 A V  asi^ . r em. n a  uit^ni i .i »iuc 
K  U N A  W A Y  usefu lness to  ag ricu ltu re  of th e  ap ­
p lican t, certified  by  the em ployer 
-------- - and  verified  b y  th e  committee w ith -
W e b b e r  T h r o w n  F r o m  o p t reg ard  to  age o r sex.” 
w e o D e r  x n r o w n  c h a irm a n  G eorge S utherland re -
H a y  W agon  W h en  H orses fused  to sigh th is  statem ent o f th e  
B olt F righ tened  by* L oad  com m ittee’s position on the ground 
U pset th a t  i t  m odified substantially  th e
all M cN air In te re s ts  D ispose Qf 
L a rg e  P ro p e rty  to  A ustin  
T a y lo r
_____  position of th e  com m ittee as la id
■ ' ,  , / ,  „T XI- , > dow n in  the  4-point agreem ent an d
J o t a  I. W ebber, o f W estbank, suf- £he subsequen t decision of th e  com- 
fe red  t-wo _large sw elhngs.^on his m iittee 'to  d ea l w ith  extension p e r-  
head  and lacerations on  m its in  N ovem ber on  the b ^ i s  o f
m e n t s .
p lan  w ould deal only w ith  one of the 
L E M S  w hich m ust be faced, b u t it is a logical and convenient tacted last week and all paid up and the commandos will demon-
s ta r t in g  place for jo in t in te rna tiona l action .” P R IN C IP A L  
D IF F E R E N C E S  in the  C anadian version and the  o thers  are 
th a t  the  Ca:nadiah plan provides th a t no country  partic ipa ting  
in  the  a rrangem ents  w ould  lose con tro l over the* size of its 
in te rn a tio n a l . com rhitm ents, o r over its dom estic economic 
policies.
w ith o u t fu r th e r action by th e  city. ^ r a te  how  a  crossing is  m ade u n d er
STUDENTS PASS 
MATRICULATION
elbow  and  M p  w hen  h e  w as th ro w n  essential need  o f  each Japanese 
from  th e  top of a  w ag o n  load o f w in ter,
hay  to  th e  roa(L last w e ek  S u therland  poin ts out that,
A  support b roke  on th e  w agon although  M r. B u tle r’s Statement sets 
upsetting  th e  rack  of h ay  and  o u t th a t  each application is to  be  
frigh ten ing  th e  team , causing the  d ea lt w ith  o n  th e  m erits of each
Kelowna School Pupils Fail To 
Equal Record In W ar
O f  Either Vernon or Penticton
 ^ , .XT ..r from  th e  A.C.T. s to ck  Farm s to  a
V ictoria  R eleases N am es or company, to  be know n as  El-
. T he E ldorado  R anch has been  
sold by A. J . M cN air to  A.C.T.
Stock F arm s Ltd., according to  an
announcem ent m ade h ere  bn W ed- __ ____ ___  ____  ______^ __  u^cxi, xxxx u.jix ......... .
nesdaj^^^The C ourier, how ever, xm- h o re e s 'to  ru n  aw ay, w ith  th e  ra c k  case, i t  goes on to  define w hat these 
dei*starids th a t th e  p roperty  w ill p^ss gtill clingling to  th e  side of the  m erits  are, an d  i t  is  this definition 
St  w agon th a t  is unacceptable to  the c ity  re -
-  A  neighbor heard  th e  wagon p resen tative. T h e  ph rase  “poten tial 
thun d erin g  dow n th e  h ill and  sue- fu tu re  usefulness” w ould appear to  
ceeded in  stopping th e  "horses by  b in d  th e  com m ittee to  grant perm its 
ru n n in g  them  off th e  road. T u rn  to  Page 10, Story 2
T h e  M eat B oard has announced a new  order calling for
R E D U C T IO N  of slaugh ter for the  dom estic m arket of hogs . xt- , «  i i xx x j
of exportab le  quality  to  m ain ta in  reg u la r shipm ents of bacon ^ h o o l s  . H e r e _ I n v ^ t e d
to  B rita in  du ring  th e  sum m er m onths. When hog m arketing  is 
a t  its  low est level. T he announcejnen t said th e  order should
B oth Ju n io r and  Senior M at- dorado R anch  Ltd., and  w ill be 
ric P ass L is t , supervised by  S. Heal, of A rm -
' • strong, w ho w ill be in terested  in  the
T he follow ing K elow na H igh new  com pany.
School s tuden ts a re  listed  by  the  Mr,. M cN air sold th e  ranch  as a 
P rov incia l D epartm ent, of Educa- going concern to'A .C.T. Stock F arm s
n o t su b stan tia lly  reduce the  Q U A N T IT Y  O F  P O R K  available 
for C anadian consum ers because the cann ing  of pork for ex­
p o rts  w ill be reduced. M ost of the p roduct of the  class pre-^ 
v iously  canned for export now will be available as fresh or  ^
cu red  m eat, 
y ear 85 per
tion  as hav ing  passed th e ir  Ju n io r Ltd., a  com pany controlled  by Auis- 
M atriculatioin examinations!, m ak- tiq  Taylor, o f  Vancouver^ fo rm erly
ihg  them  elig ib le fo r U niversity  en- (.j^airman of th e  B.C. S ecurity  Com-
xS IT A J  rr> J. »T*i_ —X. T» *.T » __trance in th e  fall: >  _ mission. I t  is understood th a t Mr.Two Dollars And Twenty-Three Cents Per Pupil Louis E dw ard  D udley Agassiz, T aylor w ill hold substan tial in te r-
For Total of Almost .Four THoUSand Dollars—■ new  com pany, E ldorado
Penticton Pupils Average Almost Five Dollars Kate
Per Investing Pupil ,  E S i ^ A U y n e  M ary O lenn, D orean p /o p s ^ y  " P  be pperaled  a s  a
H E ‘pupils of the K elow na E lem entary  and Ju n io r H igh  fe^
Schools invested  $2,081.25 in W ar Savings S tam ps ju d i th  R o m a  M iddlem ass, M argar- O kanagan and  covers eigh t thousand
Armstrong Pilot Officer W ins 
O ne  Hundrec} Dollar Certificate
as follows
$100 Certificate
P ilo t Officer F isher, of A rm ­
strong , G ets O ne H undred
D o l l^  W ar S av ings C erti- 40L P.O. F isher, BiU, Arm strong, 
ficate in M onth ly  D raw  550 Certificites
. 1462, N ordm an, Elsa, Kelowna, B.C.
P ilo t Officer B ill F isher, of Arm^ jg s  Lloyd, F ran k , Box 464, K elow - 
th e  w in n e r o f th e  qg, B.G.
a $100 W ar Saving C er- 1988,’Lane, M argaret, Box 1465, K e- 
the  n in e teen th  m onthly
u l a r  sh ipm ents m ust be m ade to  m ain tain  the four-ounce weekly B.C. N ational W ar F inance C om m ittee. T he pupils of the  |^'^^ybirpedy,^Eh*zabeth* R unde, by 1::ountesTBubiTa*a^^^^ Tues-
bacon ration  for the  B ritish  people, the announcem ent said. C entral O kanagan  d istric t saved $3,923.46. R ichard  S tew art, P a tric ia  M ary eight years h as  been controlled by d ay  n i g l ^  „ M cC aulder T n r Dobald Box■ — -- ■ - - — - X-.1— A T n/r.,TVT.,Ti/T,. M cNair is tcm - Mrs. N ordm an headed  th e  ’ •‘^“ C '-^niaer, i p  . uona a,
$25 Certificates
. . .. ,  , - - -  . . , n -  , X. 1 able, they do  n o t show w ell w hen  Schools saved $5,410.25, fo r a n ,a v e r
A  s e t t l e d  p o l ic y  o f  t h e  W a r t i m e  P r i c e s  a n d  T r a d e  B o a rd  com pared w ith  t h o ^  of e ith e r th e  age of $3.60 p e r  pupil.
i s  t o  n o t  fo r e s h a d o w  th e  r a t i o n i n g  o f  a n y  c o m m o d ity ,  b u t  th e
in f o r m a t io n  is  t h a t  “ t h i n g s  g e n e r a l l y  a r e  L IK E L Y  T O  CO N- low na E lem entary  and J im io r H igh
W h at is  d e s c r ib e d  a s  Schools rayed  $2,081.25, o r an  aver-T I N U E  as they are for som e tim e." W h a t  is 
“ asto n ish in g ” is the T E X T IL E  S I 'T U A T lO N . M onths ago, 
th e re  w ere rum ors which never were, confirm ed, th a t clothing 
w ould  be rationed. T he inform ation  now  is th a t, a t  th a t time, 
m any  of the officials really  expected th a t ra tion ing  w ould be 
necessary
W hile these figures a re  com m end- Elementary, Junior and Senior High W eddell, C harles W est, B ern- A. J . M cN ain M r. x,^x,«xx x.^  ivns. j^isa xvyxu«ia.i gg K elow na B.C.
- - a rd  Woods, R obert Yam am oto. po rarily  resid ing  m  Kelow na. H e R st of th ree  K elow na w inners of _ ’ troirtTima
Jo h n  B enedict Noel an d  A lfred  cam e to  th e  E ldorado from  K am - $59 certificates. ’The o th e r tw o  fo r- I^hyUis, Box ZIU, Keiown ,
L aw rence R aw lings a re  also listed loopk tu n a te  ticket Tholders w e re  M argaret
as successful studen ts  fro m  Kfe- Som e m onths ago Mr. T aylor p u r- L an e  and  F ra n k  Lloyd. n r
low na P riv a te  School. , chased th e  ex tensive holdings o f  the  S ix $25 certificates w e re  d i s t r i b u - '  qg
A  num ber o f H igh School stud- l . & A. n o rth  of 'V’e m o n .. Subse- ted , tw elve $10 prizes, and  30 five 493, R o b ert^  Mrs. Lillian, Box 38, 
en ts  also passed th e ir  S en io r M at- quen tly  h e  disposed of th is p roperty  do lla r certificates concluded th e  ono^x tt -d o  o
tricu la tion  exam inations and  wiB t^ e  g.C . Seed G row ers’ Associa- d raw  except fo r sellers’ prizes. 20^  Loudoun, A rchie n ., tiM . a, 
b e  adm itted in to  s ^ o n d  y ^ r  U ni- tion, of A rm strong, and  S. Heal, a  special se ller’s p rize  of a  $50 G lenm ore, B.C.
In  the. m a tte r of th e  num ber of versity  on application, in ie  c o m -jq^qggjqg certificate w as won by  Mrsi E m ily  $10 Cerilflcates
sored the w a r  savings idea o r pupils savmg^ ^Kelowna does n o t p le te  list of those passing is as  lo u - qow  operating  the  L.; & A. p ro - Sm ith, of'V ernon, and A lv in  H utch- 548, 'fw inam e, E dw ard O., 
w h e th e r th e  re tu rn s  a re  included  show w e ll either. S ix ty -w gh t per, ows: _ , _ perty . inson, of Enderby, w on th e  $25 sel- bank, B.C.
A  to ta l of $780 in certificates w ere
in  T uesday n ig h t’s 347, Gore, E lizabeth, W estbank, ;B.C.
age o f $2.23 p e r p i^ il .
(No figures a re  given fo r th e  . K e­
low na Senior H igh, and i t  is no t 
k now n  w hether th a t  school spon-
T hus th e  average in  P en ticton  
w as m ore than  a h u n d red  per c e n t 
g rea te r th an  in K elow na,' w h ile  in 
V ernon each pup il saved fifty p e r 
cent m ore th an  was saved in  K e­
lowna.
West-!
connec-
w as expected and keeps on being  a  com fortable d istance beyond 
w h a t w as figured on. V ery  H E A V Y  D E M A N D S  for clothing 
for th e  forces, particu larly  for such supplies for the  Allied N a­
tions, m ig h t m ake a g rea t difference.
in  . th e  Ju n io r H igh report. In  any  cent p f th e  pup ils ^  t h e  E lem ent- M argaret M ary - -yy^yg M r. H eal w ill b e  in  charge le rs ’ prize. 1598, W eldon, J . H „ Box 837,
li:
K e rr  H iko K inoshita, Nanc.v A de- *^ *^ *'“  w o w e ia  Assuyiciuuu. a raw m g, and  $12,670 w o rth  of p riz- 2128, Pritchard^^Mrs. ;Emily, Box 294,
N e v e r th e le s s ,  d e s p i t e  th e  t r e m e n d o u s  d e m a n d  fo r  event, p rovincia l re tu rn s  do n o t a ry  School w ere  W ar Savers. In  Dobbin, , L eone F aplkener, 
fr>r th e  forre<; T H F  S I T U A T I O N  d e v e lo D e d  b e t t e r  t h a n  ind ication  of activ ities in  toe  Penticton  E lem entary  School tion  betw een  th a t p roperty  and  th e  d is trib u ted  c lo th  t o r  th e  lo rc e s ,  1 H i!, b l l  U A  IIU J N  d e v e lo p e d  D e tte r  t n a n  jjjg jj j th® Percentage w as sey^nty-tw o, Haldane, J e ^  A delaide M a r ^ r e t  d raw ing , a
O n toe  o th er hand, to e  881 pupils w hile  in  Vertion, i t  w as sixty. - , „ . ■ , ,Tn- n
p f the, P en ticton  E lem entary , Ju n io r  In  K elow na only  fo rty  p e r cen t la id e  M aclaren7>Frederick W howeli, 
and  Senior- H igh Schcwls saved  of th e  piu,pils of th e  Ju n io r H igh Jo h n  M ichio Y pshioka._
$4,093.69, o r a h  average of $4.98 p e r  w ere in terested  in  W ar Savings. In  ad d itio n  Ktoto K aw ahara  is 
pupil. In  P en ticton  th e re  w ere  65 p er cen t, listed  as passing  h is  Senicir M atric.
In  V ernon, to e  1,504 pupils of to e  T u rn  to  page 10, s to ry  3. from  K elow na P riv a te  School.
es have been d raw n  since to e  s ta r t Kelow na, B.C. 
is  o f th e  m onth ly  W ar Savings draw s. 1949, Cope, C. W., Kelowna, B.C.CpP F ran c is  L erigny, B.C.E,, _
spending h is  leave visiting h is W. T. Cook, w ell know n b an k  3630, Cassidy, M iss Donna, Me & Me
m other, M rs. E. Lerigny, a t  O kan-m anager, d rew  th e  lu ck y  tickets.
agan Mission. Com plete l i s t ! of p rize w inners is
H ardw are, Penticton , B.C, 
(T urn  to  page 5, ;story 4)
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The Okanagan Is Restive
D uring  the last week it has become increas- 
ingly evident th a t the  people of the O kanagan 
V alley are hccom ing increasingly  restive the 
m ore they consider the post-w ar h ighw ay scheme 
as outlined by the Provincial G overnm ent. The 
m ore they think about it, the m ore they  are am ­
azed th a t the G overnm ent did not iiiclndc in the 
program  some very needed im provem ents to w hat 
is actuiilly one of the m ain iifirth and south  h igh­
w ays in the province.
A bout five years ago, a t the instigation  of 
the K elow na and the K am loops Boards of 1  radc, 
the O kanagan-A laska H ighw ay A ssociation was 
form ed for the sole purpose of advancing the  ar­
gum ent th a t the m ain rou te  of the A laska H igh ­
w ay should run from  Spokane th rough  the Ok­
anagan  to  K am loops and then  up the  Cariboo. 
Indeed, the w rite r and  C apt. J. H . t lo r n  w ent 
across the border v isiting  boards of trad e  north  of 
the W enatchee-Spokane line to arouse in te rest in 
the  idea. T he C anadians w ere m et w ith  a sur­
prising ly  warm , welcom e and- considerable sup­
port w as enlisted. T here  w ere m any good reasons 
w hy the A laska P lighw ay should follow the  sug­
gested  route, if it passed th rough  B ritish  Co­
lum bia at all. Those a rgum en ts  still hold good for 
an adequate feeder rou te  for the now  existen t
highw ay. . .
H ow ever, the P rovincial G overnm ent has 
ap p aren tly . seen fit to  ignore the O kanagan in its 
post-w ar plans, a lthough  every group of'bu ild ings 
■ in o th e r parts of the province seems to  have been 
taken care of. W e cannot b u t agree w ith  the 
V ernon  News w hen it com m ents th a t the  Gov­
ernm ent apparently  th in k s  th a t “V ancouver Is­
land, which undoubtedly  has the  finest roads in 
the province, should v irtu a lly  have a  paved h igh­
w ay to  every ham let, every  logger’s shack, and 
every fisherm an’s w harf.”
T he  pity  of it is th a t  an excellent h ighw ay 
could be constructed  th ro u g h  the  O kanagan for a 
com paratively m eagre sum . C om paratively m ea­
gre, th a t is, in relation to  th e  suggested  expendi­
tu re  on o ther roads.
T h e  g rea test bo ttleneck  to  travel in  the  Ok- 
ana.gan is the unfinished N aram ata  road. T h e re  
w as a  tim e w hen the G overnm ent th rew  up its 
hands in horror a t th e  suggestion  th a t $200,000 
should be spent to  open th is  link. M any com pet­
ent m en felt th a t even th is  estim ate w as exces­
sive, b u t it is a p a ltry  figure to  those being  talked  
of for roadw ork today. T h e  N aram ata  road, in- : 
c identally , is one o f th e  necessary  pieces of con­
s tru c tio n  j which m ust be undertaken  a t  the  con­
clusion of the w ar. T oo  long has it b o ttled  the 
cen tral and northern  sections of the O kanagan 
from  the  south  and the. IJn ited  S tates. I t  has 
long been recogn ized ; here th a t  the p resen t ferry 
System w ith its curfew  hours could be b u t a tem ­
porary, expedient.
Yes, the O kanagan is restive abpu t the  Gov­
ernm ent’s suggested  road  policy. Indeed, there  
are already signs th a t it is beginning to  bestir it­
self and thAt the  G overnm ent will h ear from  it 
long  before peace com es and  the road w ork  act­
ually  starts. I t  w ill p robab ly  be charged  th a t 
th e  O kanagan is provincial and  selfish, b u t th a t 
is n o t th e  case. T h e re  is an h onest conviction 
here th a t the O kanagan ’s and the  province’s in­
te re sts  both lie in im proved highw ay facilities 
here. - ,
And, M r. Game W arden, when you took the 
case to cou rt did you not h lu5h a little?  No, we 
don 't suppose you did. B ut pcrhap.s you m ight 
have if you had stopped to tliink tha t those sol­
diers, who had to  find ten dollars and costs as a 
re.sult of yo u r action, had been tra in in g  hard all 
week and were seeking a little  relaxation. 1 ra in ­
ing to defend the p roperty  you ow n in V ernon, 
your home, yes, and your job. Y our job, yes, for 
surely you do not tliink for a m inute you would 
have a job p ro tec ting  the fish in W oods Lake if 
these men and tliousam ls of men like lliem  w ere 
not risk ing  th e ir lives to  keep the Gcruian.s and 
Japs out of th is province? You do not think, 
surely, th a t you or the  Provincial G overnm ent 
would he in terested  in fishing licences if th is pro­
vince were occupied, as it would he if nieii such 
as those you charged did not leave th e ir homes 
to jno lec t yo u r home and your job?
And as you asked the  m agistra te  to find 
them  gu ilty  did you stop  to  th ink th a t they  w ere 
jirohahly from  the p rairies or E aste rn  Canada, 
and you w ere h u rlin g  both B ritish Colum bia and 
yourself? A s a game w arden, you know  ami ap- 
])iedalc , we hope, th a t one of the prim e reasons 
for g iv ing  you tha t job is th a t h u n tin g  and fish­
ing are considered to he g rea t assets to  this p ro­
vince as they bring  tourists . A nd the tou rist 
trade depends m ainly on goodwill. B ritish  Co­
lum bia has m ade a g rea t m any friends during  the 
past tw o y ears  am ong the soldiers w ho have come 
here for a brief tim e from the prairies and E as t­
ern Canada. T h ey  like the  coun try  and they
}Kt
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L a c l 1 lic n u u i  voo-doo hung up a m em orable av iation  reco rd  when it  spanned  th e  A tlantic in 28
lik e  th e  p e o p le ,  w h o m , B e n e ra l ly  s p e a k in g ,  t h e y  Joaded dow n w .|h  th "  u d T f e  °  _ge c ic in l a a a im wui , j  TV TuiApr i ronah its onened nose. . ; . /  .; • • t.qnks. Freight Is shown being loaded into the glider througn us openea nose.have found friendly. B ut you don’t  im agine you » & -------------- ---------
created  any  am bassadors of goodwill w hen you
picked up th ree  tired soldiers and forced them  to 
donate perhaps four days pay because they  
sought a little  relaxation on W oods Lake w ithout 
a fishing licence? W ould  you like to  earn th a t 
fine tra in in g  the  w ay they  do? W e th in k  not.
A nd th e re ’s ano ther point. D id th ey  have 
any  fish? F rank ly , we do not know, b u t if they  
did, they  should  have been given a m edal instead 
of having a fine p lastered  on them . W oods Lake 
is no t noted for lim it catches. W ere  they  really  
fishing or w ere they  ju s t re lax ing  on a Sunday 
afternoon w ith  a line o r tw o  in the  w a te r baited 
w ith  hope?
And, M r. Game W arden^ did you ever stop to 
th ink  w hat th e  reaction of the public w ould be? 
F o r instance, here in K elow na th e re  are  several 
o rgan izations w hich strive  to  see th a t the  soldiers 
who come here  have a good time.. T he  feeling is 
th a t they  are  en titled  to 'a l l  the fun th ey  can g e t 
ou t of life .vvhile they  m ay. A nd th o se  wom en 
w ho try  so-earnestly  to  see the  boys have a  good 
tim e are go ing  to  com m ence ask ing  them selves 
' if th e re  is an y  po in t in them  g iv ing  of th e ir tim e, 
energy  arid ra tio n  coupons to  en te rta in  soldiers 
and build  goodw ill fo r B ritish  C olum bia w hen
th e ir lessons well.
. M ercifu lly ,' th rough it all, casualties have 
light. I t  cannot alw ays he so. R elatively  easy 
as the invasion m ay have appeared so far, it has 
not been easy. I t  has been well planned. M uch 
of w hat the  arm ies have been able to  do in so 
short a tim e has been possible because of the
may b^ ; proud is the battle  tigainst inflation th a t 
has been w aged on the home front. T he princi­
pal weapon in the fight has been price control 
m easures, described as the g reatest experim ent 
ever undertaken  by a democratic people. Today, 
it is true, there  are signs that the ba ttle  has not 
been com pletely won, bu t a review of the situa-
s trong  su p p o rt of the  a ir forces and the  navies,
T here  a re 's tro n g  forces of C anadians w ith  bo th  
these un its  and those sons will pay. th e ir p art of 
the  price. So often th e ir sacrifices are th e  m eans 
of sav ing  m any lives on the ground.
C onsolidation of the Sicilian gains will not 
be easy. T he  Allies hold about one th ird  of the 
island, b u t there  are some th ree hundred  thous­
and enem y troops on the  island and a t  som e tim e 
and place they  will m ake a ba ttle  of it. T he  
E igh th  A rm y is m eeting  stiff resistarice on the  
east coast and such ba ttles  are no t w on w ith o u t 
casualties, and certa in ly  the  v icto ry  w hich the  
A llies seek shall n o t be.
m ent has been of trem endous value to  the C ana­
dian people.
T he o th e r day, in the  House of Commons, 
Hon. ] .  L. Ilsley , M in ister of F inance, told th e  
H ouse th a t p rice  control in 1942 had saved Can­
adians $350,000,000 and that, should prices re­
m ain stabilized du rin g  the balance of th is year, 
instead of co n tinu ing  to  rise as th e y  did through-- 
ou t 1918, an add itional - saving o f $850,000,000 
w ould accrue Uo C anadian consum ers.
In  addition, w ith o u t price contro l, it is ob­
vious th a t th e  expend itu res of the  G overnm ent 
itself w ould be vastly  h igher; sq h igh , indeed,
the  P rov incial G overnm ent itself is n o t w illing  sam e courage as o u r fighting  m en are  show ing, 
to  con tribu te  an afternoon’s  fishing w ith o u t a lie- F o r w ith  it comes a p rid e  th a t com forts an d  heals, 
ence to  soldiers. '  th e  pride of “h a v in g la id  so 'C ostly  a.sacrifi,ce up-
W e th in k , M r. Gam e W arden, th a t you  show - on the a lta r  of freedom , 
ed poor ju d g m en t and jpoor taste, h u t you, appar- P roud , we are also  g ra te fu l fo r th e  sacri ces
ently , are a  s tick ler fo r th e  very  le tte r of the  law  th a t  are  being  m ade m  Sicily today . G ratefu l 
and  do no t believe in tu rn in g  your b lind eye. T h e  th a t  p u r  allegiance to  the  principles of human, 
b est law enforcem ent officers, you know , a re  liberty  arid decency shou ld  be expressed  in  th e  
th ose  who know  w hen to  tu rn  th e ir b lind  eye. free g ift of precious lives. A proud^ nation , a
Since you  m ust cross a ll th e  t 's  and  dot all g ra te fu l nation , acts to  express its. feelings and to  
th e  i’s in gam e law  enforcem ent, don’t  you  th ink , m e e t its  obligations. I t  is for us. a t hom e ta s h o w
W ith  casualties w ill come sorrow  a n d  heart- tha t, as M r. Ilsley  p u t it, “ i t  would be pTacticAlly 
ache, and  heavy  tria l , for the  nation. N o am ount im possible to finance them  on a sound basis.” 
of p repara tion  for bad new s can lessen the  gp-ief * Mr. Ils ley  also rem inded the  H ouse  th a t it 
of its com ing. T h a t g rie f will be  borne w ith  th e  j5 by chance th a t the  housewife is able to
continue shopping  as usual in h er neighborhood
Game Wardens, Soldiers A n d  
Fishing
O n Ju ly  11th a gam e w arden  from  V ernon 
picked up three soldiers fishing in W oods Lake 
w ith o u t fishing licences and they  w ere subse­
quen tly  fined ten  dollars and  costs in  a  V ernon 
court. T he  C ourier is uniformed. There is no 
doub t th a t the gam e w arden  arid the  cou rt follow­
ed th e  rigid le tte r of the  law , h u t isn’t  th is  one 
of the cases w here b e tte r  ju stice  could have been 
served had the law  tu rn ed  its  b lind eye?
'This w riter w ould like to  pu t on paper ju s t
w h a t he t h i n k s  of th e  w hole incident, b u t paper
is inflam m able and it w ould probably serve no 
good purpose, so we p u t a few reasonable ques­
tions to  the gam e w arden;
I t  is true, M r. Game W arden , th a t  you found 
these soldiers fishing w ith o u t a  licence outside 
your own te rrito ry?  O h, we know  you will reply 
th a t you have au th o rity  anyw here in the  pro­
vince, bu t isn’t i t  tru e  th a t  you also have a  defin­
ite  dem arcation of te rr ito ry  which is your own 
special jurisdiction and  th a t  these m en w ere out­
side th a t te rrito ry?  D id you come into. th<? K e­
low na territo ry  because you  did not feel the . fish 
a r e  adequately pro tected  here? If  so, the people
of the K elow na area w ill differ sharply with you.
M r. Game W arden , th a t  it w ould be a  good idea 
if the  'A tto rn ey -G en era l o r  th e \^ a m e  Com m is­
sioner issued you instructions to  pe rm it soldiers 
—at least th ose  from outside to  fish w ith ­
o u t licences? W h a t harm  w ould it do? T ru e , 
i t  w ould m ean some sm all reduction  in  the  pro-- 
v incial revenue^— a^ th ir ty  do lla r crack, forsooth , 
as; a resu lt of your S unday ’s hun ting—-but th e  
am oun t w ould  actually  be sm all an d  th e  province 
w ould  m ore th an  gain  th a t am ount th ro u g h  th e  
goodw ill it w ould  create. .W e  a re  surprised, in­
deed, th a t  th is  w as no t done yearS; ago . Soldiers 
here get reduced  ra tes to  dances, a t  th e  golf club , 
tenn is club an d  o ther a c tiv it ie s  h u t  apparen tly  
the  P rov incial G overnm ent still dem ands i ts  
pound of flesh for a fishing lieence. W h y  should 
civilians and  civilian o rgan iza tio n s  m ake such an  
effort and  th e  Provineial: G overnm ent dem and 
th a t the law  be enforced  to  th e  ex ten t w hich you  
w en t?  ', '  ' ■
W hy, for' instanore, should  T h e  C ourier be 
actually  m oney o u t o f pocket on  so ld iers’ suh»- 
scriptions, if the  P rovincial G overnm ent does n o t. 
w aive a so ld ie r’s fishing licence, ivhich could do 
no harm  to  anyone and  g ive th e  so ld iers m uch 
enjoym ent?  -  .
. W hy  don’t  you m ake th e  suggestion  to  th e  
Game Commissioner, and  the  A ttom ey.^Generai, 
Mr. Gam^ W ard en , o r should w e pass the idea 
along to som eone else w ho is obviously m ore in 
sym pathy  w ith  the m en w ho are  fighting ou r 
ba ttles ?
th e  m easure  of our g ra titu d e  b y  doing  all, and  
g iv in g  -all, th a t v ic to ry  an d  th e  pe rp e tu a tio n  of 
hum an freedom  m ay dem and.
Price Control Has W orked
O ne of the  achievem ents of w hich C anadians
store, or th a t  th e  corner grocery is able to  g e t a 
fair share of supplies in com petition w ith  the 
pow erful chain arrd departm en t stores.
W hen  h is to ry  com m ents u p o n  th e  p ast few 
years, it undoub ted ly  w ill credit the  Canadian 
G overnm ent w ith  a m aster stroke in  th e  estab lish­
m ent of price controL I f  prom pt action  had no t 
been taken, the  s itu a tio n  would now  probably  be 
uncontrollable. T h e re  is  plenty o f  evidence to  
indicate how c^uiekly prices and re n ts  w ould have 
soared if, a t th e -th e  tim e wlien sh o rtages began 
to be felt, th e re  had. n o t been m easures talcen to
freeze prices a t  th e  levels there p rev a ilin g .,
Mr. Ils ley ’s an aly sis  o f the p rice  control re­
sults appears ill! an o th er column of th is  issue. I t  
makes in te restin g  read ing  and w e w ould  su g g es t 
th a t everyone readi it..
K e l o w n a  I n  B y g o n e  D a y s
(F rom  th e  files o l T he K elow na Courier).
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
T hursday, J u ly  17, ISIS
“D r. Boyce has resigned  th e  office o f CGroner he ld  
h y  him .” ^ ;
‘F o rm a l approval b y  th e  lien ten an t-G o w em o r-in - 
Council of th e  change of th e  co rpo rate  nam e o f to e  B rit­
ish  C olum bia F ru it, .Exchange to  th a t  o f th e  K elow na 
G row ers E xchange has b ee n  gazetted.”
“R W. D riscoll has disposed of h is  tw en ty-acre , fa rm
a t  BenvouUn to  A. W. Coofc^ la te  of Y orkshire , E ng­
land, th e  p rice  being  $11,000 cash. M r. C ooke iis tak in g  
Im m ediate possession of th e  pn^iafty -”
T he re p o r t of th e  C h ief of P o lice  fo r  J u n e  show s 
th e  foUowing details: D ru n k  and  d isorderly , 13 cases; 
d ru n k  arid in c a p a b le /5; d iso rderly  ccwaduct, 4; obstimct- 
ing  passengers on th e  stree t, 2; begging: on th e  ^ ^ t ,  2; 
assault, 1; con traven tions of the. M otor Act, 7; to tal, 34 
cases; w o rk  done by  prisoners, to ta l, 203 hours; fines 
paid, $170.58. _ ^  ' *
points in  the  O kanagair and  Similikarpeen, including  those 
of Kelow na, Venm nv Pfeachland, Penticton , K erem ep^ 
Cawston, Princeton: an d  Sum m erland. T o  th e  m usic of 
fife and drum;. tEie procession  inarched along  B ern ard  
A venue to  th e  Citly P a rk , wheire addresses w e re  deliver­
ed by a nu m b er o f  speakers and; tbe b a lan ce  of th e  a fte r­
noon w as dewotfiii to  sports.
Sharing Freedom’s Price
I t  is good new s from  S ic ily : lacking m any of 
the details th ose  a t hom e w an t to  know> b u t 
goodi A nd Canaida can take real pride from  the  
telling. A ll the  despatches show  p lain ly  th a t the  
Canadian troops have stood u p ; th a t they  are 
’proving  w o rth y  of th e  repu ta tion  th e ir  fa thers 
w on, and w o rth y  of the  g rea t com pany of Em pire 
fighting m e n 'in  w hich they  move.
P rog ress has been rapid, hu t there  is increas­
ing evidence of stiffening resistance by  the  en­
emy. W ith  th e  E ig h th  A rm y the  C anadians have 
m ade a “sensational, advance” inland and  w ith  the  
A m ericans on the ir le ft they  have cap tu red  E n- 
na, w hich is said to  be the  geographical centre 
of the island, and now  A llied forces s it astride  
the m ain lirie of com m unications betw een thee 
enem y’s easte rn  and w estern  f orces. In  those 
long m onths of tra in in g  and w aiting  in  B ritain  
the  m en of th e  C anadian arm ed forces learned^
t w e n t y  YEARS AGO 
. T hursday, J u ly  19, 1923
“Sm all quan tities of sem i-ripe, tom atoes a re  being  
b rough t in to  tow n  fo r sh ipm en t and  a re  being  handled: 
a t  the  various packing houses.*
“D uring  th e  past w eek  the  K elow na G row ers E x ­
change h as  b een  em ploying abou t seventy-five p ac k e r^  
six ty  a t E as t K elow na a n d  fifteen in  tow n.”
“ T hree ca rs  of L am b ert and  B ing cherries w e re  sh ip ­
ped from  K elow na on S atu rday  by  th e  K e lo w i^
*ers Exchange, and  seven in  all le ft th a t d ay  fro m  th e  
-whole O kanagan. O ne ca r w en t to  V ancouver, fo u r to
th e  p ra iries, one to  M inneapolis and  one to  Chicago.
■■ ■
“T he canning  o f-ch erries is  p ra c tic a lly ,com pleted  a t  
th e  O ccidental cannery  and  raspberries a re  now  being 
p u t up. B eans have  also com m enced to  reach  th e  can­
n ery  an d  w ill be p u t  u p  th is  w eek. O ver seventy-five 
people a re  o n 't i le  p ay ro ll a t th e  p resen t tim e.” -
' Two issues of six  p e r  cen t debentures w ere  sold b y  
th e  C ity C ouncil to  th e  O kanagan Loan & Investm en t 
T rust Co. a t  a  p rice of 100.5 fo r th e  $18,000 lo t fo r aid  
to  the K elow na H ospital and  a t p a r fo r th e  $3,500 issue 
fo r purchase of the ce lebrated  “triang le” on th e  A bbott 
S tree t fron tage of th e  C ity P ark . Bids w ere  received  
from  financial firm s in  Toronto, V ancouver and  V ictoria, 
b u t th e  h ighest offer w as m ade by  the  local concern.
The “G lorious T w elfth” w as celebrated  in  Kelo^ima 
' by  an im posing  parade of O range lodges from  various
T E N  Y EA R S AGO 
T hursday , J u ly  20, 1 9 3 ^
“ N in e  ca rs  of m ixed  fru it, consisting principally  of 
cherries apricots, w e n t  out la s t  w eek  . over th e
C.N.R.” ' .
“F lo u r  h as  advanced  $2.00 a  b a r r d  w ith in  th e  las t 
six  w eeks. N o change w as m ade in  th e  p rice  of b read  
locally  u n til M onday, w hen  an  increase w as m ade by  th e  
K elow na bak ers of o n e  c e n t 'a  loaL T h e  p rice of b read  
is now  e ig h t cen ts  p e r  loaf fo r w rapped o r seven cents 
fo r  unw rapped.”  ^ *
M ore th an  one h u ndred  m em bers a tten d ed  an  ex tra ­
o rd inary  general m eeting  of th e  B.C. F tu i t  G row ers A s­
sociation, a t  th e  S um m erland  E xperim ental S tation, on 
T hursday, Ju ly  13th, w h en  th e  provisional reorganiza­
tion  com m ittee subm itted  a  report on its  w o rk  and w as 
thanked  and d isch a rg ed ., T he signed m em bersh ip   ^to  
date  was repo rted  as stand ing  a t  1,280. I t  w as com puted 
th a t m em bers av a ilab le  th ro u g h  the co-operative ship­
ping firm s alone' shou ld  n u m b er 1|623, and  i t  w as hoped 
to  increase th e  m em bersh ip  largely. A  new  .executive 
w as electedi as fo llow s to  c a rry  on th e  w o rk  of th e  J ^ Q -  
ciation fo t  the  ensu ing  s ix  months: P residen t, W. B. HaS- 
kins, Penticton; Y ice-P residen ti T. G. S. Cham bers, 
land; Com m ittee, A. D. H eriot, Coldstream; Capt. J . E. 
Jenkirison, S iim m erland; W. B. Gore, W estbank; F red  
Cox, Salm on A nri. V . B. Rohinspn w as re-appoin ted  as 
Secretary . ■''r ■ • • •
A com posite O kanagan cricket eleven, w hich was 
tak ing  p a r t  In th e  annual B.C. Cricket W eek a t y ancou- 
ver, covered itse lf  w ith  glory by scoring th ree  straigh t 
victories over v e ry  strong  Vancouver team s. The first 
of these w as achieved over th e  Auroras, leaders of th e  
V ancouver C ricke t League th a t season. Possessing g reat 
batting  streng th , th e  A uroras declared th e ir  innings clos­
e d ,a f te r  ru n n in g  u p  208 fo r th e  loss of seven w ickets, 
b u t they  received an. unp leasan t surprise w hen  O kanagan 
passed th e ir to ta l w ith  only four w ickets doym. Two 
Kelow na m en, B arne tt, w ho played a  sp lendid  innings of 
105, not out, and  Agar, 54, n o t out, con trib u ted  m ateria lly  
to  the v ictory . O n th e  following day, th e  O kanagan 
defeated the  pow erfu l B u rra rd  eleven by  186 fo r seyen 
w ickets to  174, B a rn e tt again  distinguished h im self by 
carry ing  his b a t fo r an  even century, w hile  A gar scored 
35. T he th ird  w in  w as scored against th e  Vancouver 
• eleven b y  a m arg in  of som e th irty  runs, th e  exac t figures 
n o t being obtainable.
A CURIOUS TEAM, MY ty p ew rite r and  I. Between 
us wc liave pounded out th is colum n for eight years, to  
.suy noUiing of the thousands of w ords of o ther stuff. 
But, you know, I do not believe th a t c ith e r of us know* 
how it w as done. T here Is no  doubt abou t it. I don’t. 
P eriiaps the  ty p ew rite r has the secret, b u t It is close- 
inouUicd and has never, a t least, to ld  m e. B ut th a t Is 
Its n a tu re , contrary  som etimes: I never know  w hether 
it is going to w rite  fo r m e or not. . . . Som e days it is 
k ind ly  and  responsive; afteclionato almost, and w ill agree 
to  w rite  any  story  a t all. On o ther days i t  Is moody and  
sulky; and  deliberate ly  jam s Its keys, w ith  stubborn  d is­
reg ard  fo r our jo in t responsibilities. T onight Is such 
an exam ple. P erh ap s i t  docs not w ant to  w ork  a f te r  
hours, but, being a new spaper typew riter, it  should bo 
accustom ed to  that. I t  sits there  grinning a t m e w ith  a  
hard , cynical leer. It know s w ell how I hate  cynicism, 
and y e t It is there  sneering  a t m e through Uic ligh t on 
the  keys. . . . P erh ap s tlic difficulty lies over the  sub ­
jec t m utte r. I w an t to  w rite  som ething hum orous about 
V ictory gardens, and i t  w ants to w rite  about the C ana­
dians in Sicily. I tried  to  com prom ise on som ething 
about post-w ar p lanning, b u t It countered w ith  “Infla­
tion." We don’t  seem to  bo able to  get together on any­
th ing  tonight. . . .  I have know n fo r a long tim e th a t 
th is m achine had  a m ind of its  own. 'There was, fo r 
instance, th e  tim e I  w anted  to  w rite  som ething about 
the liq u o r regulations. T he ty p ew rite r le t  m e get nicely 
s ta rted  an d  th en  ran  aw ay w ith  the  piece. And then  
th e re  w as th e  tim e th a t I t sneaked a sentence or tw o 
Into th e  colum n abou t th e  R.C.A.F. W om en’s Division's 
un iform s and  I had to  defend its rem arks. . . . And th en  
th ere  w as th e  tim e abou t the  red  fingernails. . . . Yes, 
the m ach ine has a m ind  of its own, and a tem per, too. 
T onight it  is d isplaying its tem per. . . .  I s ta rted  to  w rite  
abou t th e  “Joys" of V ictory gardens, b u t the m achine 
w ouldn’t p u t the  rig h t w ords down. I s tarted  again and  
com pleted a  sentence; th en  i t  reached  up  w ith  a paper 
ro lle r and  tore th e  shee t in  half. E xperience has taugh t 
m e n ev e r to  press th e  b ru te  too far. You see, i t  can a l­
w ays h it back, . . . T he ty p ew rite r lays fo r m e w hen I  
am  no t looking. I t  is no t ju s t an  eye fo r  an  eye, w ith  
th e  type'w riter. I t  can be  an  “o” fo r an  “i,” or worse. 
Unless you are  in  th e  publish ing  business, you have n o  
idea of w h a t th a t can do to  you. As it  is, I w ill n o t 
risk  it. W e’ll leave th e  “Joys” of V ictory gardens alone, 
tonight. O n th e  o th e r hand, I won’t  w rite  about th e  
C anadians in  Sicily, e ith s rri I have a tem per, too. . . .  I t  
w ould be te rr ib le  to  be  ru led  by  a  typew riter. I t  w ould 
b e  a  ju m b led  life; no life a t  all. I t  w ould be QWERTY 
U T O P£ in  th e  •m orn ing  and  ASDFG H JK L:@  in th e  
afternoon; w ith  ZXCVB NM?.c as a nightcap. And its  
arithm etic ; I t  w on’t  s ta r t  w ith  a  1. I t  m ust s ta rt w ith  a  
2 and  you  m ust h u n t th e  ones ou t of th e  alphabet. . . . 
T he m ach ine is of no  use un less I  unscram ble it. I t  
needs m e  and  I  need  it. T h e re  are, how ever, som e 
m ach ines w hich  a re  m ore g en tle  th an  m ine. They le t 
a ll eigh t fingers be  used. Now m y  m achine is  very  re s t­
ive and  w in  p erm it only  tw o fingers to  touch it. Som e­
th in g  lik e  a h igh  sp irited  horse th a t has to  be w atched 
th e  w hole tim e. You n ev e r know  w h e th e r he  w ill s ta r t  
a  race  an d  if  he does w hich  w ay  h e  w ill ru n  around th e  
track . L ik e  J a c k  W ard’s K een  Prince. . . .  M y m achine 
and I  m ak e  a  fa ir  p a rtn e rsh ip ; b u t to n ig h t i t  w o n 't w ork . 
W e cannot- g e t to g e th er on the  thing; I ’m  sorry. I  
w an ted  to  t e l i  you a ll ab o u t m aking  a  n ew  garden  a n d  
how  th e  spuds an d  .carro ts and  beets a re  grow ing^. . . • 
and  th e  w eeds ,  . . .  and  abou t th e  w ate ring  , I
th in k  th e  ty p ew rite r  is  a  l i t t le  sorry , too.. I t  reaffy  kn o w s 
b e tte r  an d  is ju s t  being  perverse  tonighl.. I t  i s  ahnost 
p lead ing  w ith  m e now  to  w rite  abou t th e  jo y s  of garden­
ing. B u t I  w on’t  do i t  G ive in  to  a  typew riter- once 
and you  w ill spend  th e  re s t of your life doing th a t.  Ko, 
I w ill rem a in  ad iam ant I  am  going hom e to: bedl. N ot 
going to  w rite  an o th er w ord. N o t one. N o n e ! ; . . . . .
I r  p  m
ANOTHER D A Y  AND MY typew riter: seems: to  b e  
w illing  to  co-operate to  sortie degree a t leas t. . . . 
w ay th a t w om en h av e  en tered  the  w a r effort a ro u n d  
here  has been tru ly  m arvellous and  ev ery  w e e k  seems 
to  b rin g  to  the  fore som e h e w  endeavor th ey  have u n d er­
taken . I  knew  th a t  th ey  w e re  head  over heels, in  R ed 
Cross w ork , th a t  the/B om bed  B ritons w ere  doing m agni­
ficent w ork , th a t  m an y  w ere  doing a  n ecessary  j;ob) w ith  
thd H ostess Club, th a t  th e  M inesw eepers w e re  m ak in g  
a v a lu ab le  contribu tion , th a t th e  C.R.C.C. were- filling a  
needed function, to say  no th ing  of the  dozen, o ther leg i­
tim a te  organ ized  efforts to  b ring  re lie f o r  assistance: to> 
our troops o r harassed  civilians. B u t i t  w as n o t u n ti l  
th is w eek  th a t I  lea rn ed  th a t a  group o f  th e  you n g er 
w om en w ere  ac tua lly  p ractising  com m anda fandlng  ta e -  
tics. . . . I t  seem s th a t one of th e  p o p u la r younger w o­
m en of th e  c ity  a  w eek  ago took  a co u p le  o f  fr ien d s o u t 
fo r a sh o rt sp in  on th e  lake. I t  had  to  b e  sh o rt because 
th e  gas fo r th e  ou tboard  is  short. But; th e y  wenA o u t 
and  m ad e  a circle. A s th ey  approached; th e  hom e dock  
th ey  n o ticed  a  g roup  of frien d s on th e  slieHe; and  -to 
finish w ith  d ash  an d  ap lom b th e  p ilo t  m aiie  a  w ide an d  
gracefu l sw eep. T he sw eep ivas fines th e  tu rn  perfect; 
th e  w hole m anoeuvre  an  exhibition: of g race  and  sk ill 
. . ■ . a t  le a s t  i t  should  have  been  i f  a  r a f t  h a d  n o t been  
in  th e  -way. T here  w as a  bum p amd th e  b o a t stopped 
sudden ly  w ith 'th e  m o to r-sp in n in g  iiii th e  a ir. Invostiga- 
tion  show ed  th e  b o a t w as h ig h  a n d  d ry  on  th e  r a f t  S o  
h igh  a n d  d ry  th a t som e of th e  passengers h ad  to  get o u t 
to  l ig h ta i  i t  and  shove i t  off. A s a  com m ando land ing  
i t  w as perfect, b u t i t  is said  th a t  th e  p ilo t has q u ie tly  
p u t th e  ou tboard  aw ay  u n til h e r  Iria tids fo rg e t about h e r  
spec tacu lar b u t u n p rem ed ita ted  land ing  on th e  ra ft far- 
fro m  shore. . . .
r  p  m
I  W ATCHED A  Q U EU E th e  o th er day. I t  alw ays pro-, 
v ide en te r ta in m e n t as w e ll as education. Queues a re  a  
stead ily  increasing  p a r t  of o u r -wartime life. T here  w as 
a  tim e n o t so long ago  w h en  th e  -word -was scarcely  
know n. Seldom  d id  one h av e  to  line u p  and  w ait h is  
tu rn  to  g e t in to  a  movie, a hockey  game, th e  liquor store, 
a re s ta u ra n t or a  d in ing  car.’ A nd n ev e r w h en  i t  cam e 
to  b u y in g  any th ing . B u t tim es have changed, th an k s to  
M r. H itle r, and  ^ o r t  supplies and m ore m oney. N ow  
one lines u p  to  get on a  bus, to  get in to  a  restaursm t or 
a  movie, and  v ery  freq u en tiy  to  buy . som ething from  an  
o rd inary  store. W atch th e  people in  th e  queue. T heir 
n a tu re s  g enerally  show  p re tty  clearly. Som e take  it  as 
good spo rt; o thers show  resen tm ent, w hile some are; 
dow nrigh t annoying  an d  inconsiderate. I  can rem em ber 
lin in g  u p  fo r fo u r ho u rs  ju s t to  see a  hockey game. 'Then 
la te r. I  h ired  a k id  to  stand  in  line  fo r m e u n til abou t 
h a lf a n  h o u r before th e  tick e t w ick e t opened. T hey 
w ere  th e  days w hen  I  w an ted  to  see a hockey gam e v ery  
bad ly  indeed. I t  w as th en  th a t -I com m enced to  be in ­
te rested  in  queue-people. R igh t here  le t m e say th a t  
I am  riot one of those -who th in k  i t  is  fu n  to  stand in  a  
queue. I  do n o t lik e  it; i t  annoys me, a s  I  alw ays fee l 
th a t I  should  b e  spending m y  tiirie to  b e tte r  advantage; 
So if  anyone sees m e tak in g  a  p lace a t th e  end of a long  
queue th ey  m ay  know  th a t I w an t w hatever: i t  is a t th e  
o ther end  badly. . . . In  every  queue th e re  a re  those w ho
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Follow ed by  a  lO-day 
E vangelical D aily  V aca­
tion  School—
A U G U S T  2 to  8 
G uest S p e a k e r -
Rev. C. H . B E N S O N , 
of Chicago, ed ito r and 
au th o r and  expert on all 
phases of S unday School 
activ ity .
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L. F. WALROD, Kelow na, B.C.
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lliin k  Urat, because tliey a iv  who 
u je—oj- Uiink they a re—tliey 
shou ld  no t liave to  etand in line 
b u t be given iwvfercnce over all 
oUicni. If you w aU h them, you wlU 
sfc'o tliat Uiey w ill try  to sneak Into 
tlie  line som ew here up ahead of 
w h e re  they  should be. If tliey have 
parcels in  th e ir  arms, tlicy poke 
them  in Uic back of Ujc person in 
fron t and  grum ble from  tlic time 
they  en ter th e  line un til they reach 
tile fi'ont end. And about n ine t im ^  
o u t of ten. whe«i they w o rk  tlieir 
w ay up to tlie  front, tlicy hold up 
th e  rest of th e  line longer than  nec­
essa ry  because they  haven’t  their 
m oney ready and  have to  llsh in 
tlic lr ijockets o r bags for change or 
p ap e rs  w hich  tliey retiuire. Often, 
too, th ey  tak e  m ore tim e to m ake 
up  th e ir  m ind w hat they  are  going 
to  purchase o r com plain to  the sales 
person  about bureaucracy and inef­
ficiency. O ddly enough, i t  is most 
freq u en tly  wom en who a re  the 
chief oflenders. G et a  m an  of th is  
ty p e  and lie is thoroughly obnox­
ious, b u t th e re  a rc  m ore wohicn 
th an  men. Som etim es 1 th ink  th a t 
th e  reason Is twofold. O ne Is b e ­
cause wom en th roughout the  ngt*s 
h av e  become accustom ed to  having 
’ priv ileges and  hav e  forgotten that 
they  have dem anded equality  of the 
sexes wW ch autom atically  elim in­
ates som e of these privileges. Then, 
too, I  th in k  m en a re  less inclined to  
m ake a  public scene. M en are less 
p rone to  say w h a t they  w ould like 
to, because i t  draw s public a tten ­
tion  to ^ h e m  an d  they  do no t relish 
th e  lim eligh t in  a  squabble of th a t 
n a tu re . Men, perhaps, a re  also m ore 
sensitive to  m ass feeling and  know 
th a t  th ey  w ill find little  sym pathy 
am ong m ost of th e  o th ers  in  th e  
line. Indeed, they w ould probably. 
bO'^laughed at, and th ey  avoid  tha t 
by tran sac tin g  th e ir  business w ith  
as good a  g race as th ey  can m uster 
and  h u rry in g  aw ay to  take  ou t their 
resen tm en t on some one else . . . 
N ex t tim e you  see a  queue, spend 
a litt le  w hile  and  w atch  it. You 
w ill find m ore than  one sm ile . . .
Both D r. M urdoch M acK innon PRO-REC HOLDS
A nd M rs. M acK innon H ave 
P ublished  Books —  V isiting  
D r. A. D. M acK innon
SUMMER COURSE
Dr. A. D. M acKinnon has received 
word th a t h is brotiier, Dr. M urdoch 
M acKinnon, and Mrs. M acKinnon, 
of Edm onton, w ill a rriv e  in  Peach- 
land on Ju ly  21st, and w ill be  guests 
at tlie M anse fo r tw o o r  th ree 
weeks. B oth D r. and M rs. Mac­
Kinnon a re  honor g raduates and 
gold m edalists of Queens U niversity 
and have w ritten  tw o hooks each. 
Mrs. MaclClrmon is the  au th o r of 
“Tlie H ank Is b u t 
S tam p,” an d  ‘‘M iriam  of Queens, 
while h e r husband  h as  published, 
"The Im prisoned  Splendour,” and 
“T he C horus of Life*” D r. Mac^i 
K innon w ill tak e  som e of U»e ser­
vices a t  P each land  and  W estbank 
U nited C hurches du ring  this, his 
first v isit to  th e  Okanagan.
• • •
T he induction of* Dr. A. D. Mae 
Kinnon, B.A., BJ>., Ph.D., took place
In te rio r R esidents W ill A ttend  
T w elve D ay Course a t  K e­
low na Scout H all S ta rtin g  
A ugust 2
T h e  Physical and  RecTeaUonal 
B ranch  of tlie D epartm ent of E du­
cation  w ill hold Ita annual surryncr
course th is y ea r in  tlie  K elow na hour, all c.stimates 
Scout Hall, com m encing a t  10.00 w ithout dissent.
.t  I «u  Monday, A ugust 2, and  T lie only item s com ing in  fo r d is
Uie Cruinea co jitlnu ing  until Saturday, A ugust cusslon w ere  the  tw o thousand  doll-
E stim ates  For C om ing School 
Y ear A pproved by M eeting
T he aiu iual m eeting of the R u t­
land School D istrict w as held In 
the G rade VII room  a t th e  school 
on W ednesday evejning. Ju ly  14. 
Judg ing  by tlie sm all uUcndance, 
liie ra tep ay ers m e  e ith e r very sa t­
isfied o r  apaUicUc, fo r tlierc w ere 
only e ig h t p resen t and  only tw o 
of these w ere paren ts of school age 
children. T h e  business m eeting was 
com pleted In Just u n d e r half an  
being, passed
14.
'Phis course is open to any one. 
M em bers of th e  B. C. Dragoons, the 
P . C. M. Rangers, Sea, A ir and 
M ilitary  Cadets a ro -sp ec ia lly  in ­
v ited  to  attend. T h e  know ledge th a t 
can b e  acquired a t th is physical flt-
a rs  advance in  teachers’ salaries 
and  th e  am ount set aside for sports. 
In  regard  to  the  fo rm er item . T ru s­
tee M ontgom ery po in ted  out th a t 
th e  G overnm ent w as assum ing th is  
advance. In  regard  to  th e  sports 
item, som e fe lt th a t i t  was not
ness course w ill p rove on n_s.s«H to  ^  e n ^ g h  for “
all th e  m ilitary  u n its  in  th e  Valley
__________ _____ _ ___ ^ S tuden ts w ill bo welcomed from
in tiio P each land  Unitexi’C hurch on Penticton , Sum m erland, V ernon  and 
F riday  even ing  of last week. Rev, A rm strong. A ll Inform ation m ay he 
J. A. P e trie , of R utland, M oderator had  u,pon w ritin g  to B ill W ilcox, 
of th e  K am loops-O kanagan Presby- E ast Kelowfia.
lery, w as in charge of th e  service, ----------------------------— --------------------
assisted by Dr. Davidson, of West Mrs. H. Ibbotson.
Sum m erland. • • •
A fter a  p ra y e r and  a hym n by  the a . W.2 K. Jackson, R .C A .F. (W. 
com bined choirs of P each land  and D.), w as a guest fo r the w eek-end  olnfice ns T rustee.
size, th e re  being 394 pupils. T he 
tru stee  pointed pu t th a t  it  was b e­
com ing difiicu lt to  ob tain  teachers 
w ith  th e  ab ility  to h an d le  this p a r t 
of th e  curriculum . I t  w as agreed, 
how ever, th a t w hen filling vacan­
cies o n  th e  staff th is ab ility  b e  kept 
in m ind. F our teachers h ad  resigned 
to  date.
Mrs. A. E. Eutin w as unanim ous­
ly re -e lec ted  fo r a  fu r th e r  te rm  of
DON’T BE DISAPPOINTED I
Make an appointment 
now for a
REGATTA
PERMANENT
and
BEAUTY
TREATMENTS
R egatta tim e Is w hen  every  K elow na and  d is tric t lady  
w ants to  look h e r b e s t  W e a re  at your service w ith 
professional sk ill to  assure you of satisfaction.
ROYAL ANNE BEAUTY SALON
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W estbank, an  address by Rev. P et- u t th e  hom e of Mr. and  Mrs. W. D. 
rle was follow ed by th e  Induction M iller, 
cerem ony conducted by  Rev. P e trie  • • *
assisted b y  Dr. Davidson, Rev. J . A. M rs. H. C arte r an d  sons re tu rn ed  
Gillam, e ld er of P each land  Church, to Peachland  on T hursday  last, 
and I. L. H ew lett, e ld er of W est- • •  •
bank  C hurch . M iss N, Ram say Is a guest a t  th e  $275.00; assessments, $78.00, m aking
H. W. S u th erlan d , acting  as chair- Hji-g j j .  Ibbotson. a to ta l of $13,083.46.
man, called  on th e  d iffe ren t speak- / » • •
ers. Rev. J . D. G illam  said how H ill g raduated  os a  second
w onderfu l it was to  see such a large lieu ten an t a t G ordon Head on Sat- 
oongregation, m aking  i t  a  m em or- u rd a y  las t and  arriv ed  hom e on 
able evening, an d  expressing  h is S u n d ay  to  spend a short leave, 
best w ishes to D r. M acKinnon, R. * • •
J. M cDougall, M aster of T rep an ier jyjrs Neil spent last w eek-
Lodge, b ro u g h t b est w ishes to  the i^i Sum m erland, a t the  hom e ,of 
church an d  Dr. M acKinnon, and j^gj. sister, 
spoke of w h a t a  la rg e  p a r t  the  , • • •
in
T he estim ated expend itu res Cor 
1943 w ere  placed a t $13,424 us ag­
ainst $10,049 for last year.- T he es­
tim ate of revenue is as follows: 
C red it balance, $1,770.40; G overn­
m ent gran ts, $4,138.05; .tuition fees,
T he prljje lists  fo r  th e  fiower 
shoyi to  be held on .A ugust 12 have 
been d istribu ted  and show  a large 
selection of classes fo r com petition. 
In reg ard  to th e  entries, Mrs. 
W. R. Craig, th e  convener, u rges 
th a t th e  young people of th e  d istric t 
take an  active p a rt in  th is  regard . 
T he p rizes  to r the  ju n io r com peti-
H A V E  Y O U R  C O A L  B I N
F I L L E D  N O V R !
I
G uarantee yourself a  w arm  
house n ex t w in ter by  g e ttin g  in 
yo u r fuel now  w hile supplies 
are still available. Y ou m ay  be 
d isappoin ted  if you w ait un til 
a la te r date.
W m .H AUG (SL SON
P hone 66
Established 1892
C O A L  D E A L E R S K elow na,B .C .
PRO-REC
NEWS
D .  C h a p m a n  &  C o . ,  L t d .
M otor H aulage Contralctors, W arehousem en and  D istribu tors 
C ontracts tak en  fo r m otor hau lage of a ll descriptions
PHONE 298
Furniture vans for long distance 
and local moving.
Orchard and packing house fruit 
haulage.
Baggage, express and all local 
delivery.
COAL DEALERS
O liver w as th e  v isiting  team  th a t 
w en t down w ith  a score of 12 to  
7 ru n s  aga inst the  Kelovm a P ro - 
R ec baseball team  last Sunday 
• n ig h t ,on the  A thletic Ground, C ity 
P a rk .
O n account of an  arm  in ju ry  to 
th e  K elow na p itch er a few  days 
before th e  game, it  w as arranged  
fo r B ill G ourlie  to  fill in.
A fte r  th e  fo u rth  inning, w ith  the  
score qt 9 ru n s to  2, i t  w as decided 
th a t G ourlie  h ad  . b e tte r  go back to  
catcher, as i t  w as u n fa ir  to  the  
v isito rs .to h av e  a  m an  of h is cali­
b re  p itch  aga inst a  ju n io r team. 
Z ackie W osteadowski stepped into 
th e  b o x  an d  d id  a  fine job  of 
pitching, considering th a t h e  had  
had  no practice. Zackie, W ally Les- 
m eis te r and  probab ly  Tostenson w ill 
p ractice  p itch ing  fo r  fu tu re  games.
T ^ e  re tu r r i  gam e w ith  Oliver, 
w hich  is scheduled fo r Ju ly  25, 
should  b e  a  good one, w ith  both 
team s m ore evenly  m atched than  
in  . th e  p rev ious game.
T h e  O kanagan V alley P ro-R ec 
H o rs e ^ o e  P itc h in g  Toium am ent 
w ill g e t im d er w ay  n e x t S iinday af­
ternoon, a t  fo u r  o’clock, a t th e  new  
p itches in  th e  P i^ k , opposite th e  
A quatic. T h e  sem i-fihals an d  th e  
finals w ill b e  p layed  on .the 4th  
land 5 th  o f  Augiiust, duH hg th e  R e­
ga tta . A ll CTtrifes muist b e  in  nex t 
^Sunday a i f t ^ o b h  b y  3.45.
church p lays i  th e  com m unity, T h e  reg u la r m onthly m eeting  of tion  w ill be W ar Savings Stam ps, 
and how  w hen h e  was in  Peachland  th e  W omen’s Association of th e  U n- nro f^rate-
forty  y ea rs  ago, a ll denom inations ited  C hurch w as held  a t  th e  hom e ^ T h e  W om ens a re  gm to
u n ited ^ to g eth er in  a sm all school- of M rs. G. W att on W ednesday af- fa l  th e  ^ ^ r t  th ey  receive^  
hou ,e, u A l  th e  d iffe ren t c h u r .h e , te r« .o „ , J u ly  _ ^ “ t o ^ S t h e
M cDougall congratu lated  Dr. Section Officer Jean  T ailyour,
M acKinnon and w ished success to  R.C.A.F. (W.D.), spent a recen t T he sum  of $58 w a s  collec^^^^ 
the church. J. K. T recarten  said it  w eek-end a t the  hom e of M ajo r and f a y  J^^f^ey over the^cost of renovat^ 
was a m a tte r  of p rid e  th a t a m an so M rs. Tailyour. 
su itab le should  have th is  charge. . .^  * * *
Mrs. B. F . G um m ow  s,pbke fo r the B ill E lho tt is a  patien t in  the
M unicipality, and  sta ted  th a t i t  was Y ancouver g e n e ra l  H o ^ t a l  and 
a g rea t p leasu re  to  know  Dr. Mac- com m unity sends best w ishes 
K innon. T h e  early  w ork  of teachers to  him . « •  •
W ord has been  received of the 
safe a rriv a l in  England of P te . A. 
G arrow ay  and  L /C p l. G. A. Ekins.
end  in  W estbank.
• • I
O u r objective o f $90.00 fo r  .the
in chu rch  lead u s  to  b e tte r  things 
and in  o u r hom e fro n t w e m ust 
g ive consecration of effort.
Mrs. T. R eece ex tended  sincere 
welcom e to Dr. M acKinnon from  the  
W omen’s A ssociation of W estbank, 
and said  th e ir  door w ould b e  open 
in tim es o f joy  a s  w ell as sorrow .
‘‘S tem p ”o iR  th e  u tf iM t” “c a m p a i^  
on b e ^  o f th e  C hristian  S cienre reached on Saturday  last.
Church, m  ex tend ing  a  welcom e to  L ore tta
Dr. M a c & n n ^ ,  ^ d  ^ o k e  of him  ^ a ^ n o r . ac ting  as “Miss C anada,” 
m eeting th e  C hristian  Science lead- c^ v a sS e d  th e  tow n , 
e r in  B ostm i som e years ag.o.
A  solo, “L an d  of Hope and fi^e b roke o u t in  th e  hom e of 
G lory,” w as beautifuR y rendered  c .  B rew  on  S atu rday  a f te r
by  Mrs. E. C lem ents. '
D r. D avidson b ro u g h t congratu­
lations an d  w ishes fo r D r, M acKin- 
non^s happ iness from  Sum m er­
ing th e  w ard  w ill be kep t in  hand 
fo r fu tu re  im provem ents to th e  
room. • • •
T h e  R u tland  W om en’s In stitu te  
held th e ir  annual picnic in th e  
K elow na C ity  P a rk  on W ednesday, 
Ju ly  14. D ue to  th e  fa c t th a t  so 
m any of th e  m em bers w ere  packing 
bherries an d  doing outdoor w ork, 
,  ,  ,  the  a ttendance w as nob large. A t
M rs. T. Tw inam e spent ,the w eek- a sh o rt business m eeting i t  w as sug­
gested th a t in  fu tu re  th e  picnic be 
held  la te  in  June. F u rth e r  plans 
w ere m ade fo r th e  fiow er show to b e  
held  on  A ugust 12. T h e  Institu te  
a re  u n d ertak in g  to collect p runes 
fo r th e  m ak in g  of jam  fo r  the  R ed 
Cross, an d  a re  ask ing  anyone who 
w ill donate  prim es to  phone M iss 
A , b a lz ie l a t  333-R. A fte r a picnic 
luncheon  had  been  served, the  
m em bers spen t a  re s tfu l afternoon 
by th e  lakeshore. ;
A. G. Cross, w ho h ad  been visit-
noon  last, to ta lly  destroy ing  the 
house a n d  fu rn itu re . *rhe cause of 
th e  ou tb reak  is unknow n, as th e  ,
house h ad  been  unoccupied fo r ing  fo r  som e tim e a t  th e  hom e o r 
land. M rs. W- D- M iller, oh  behalf gome tirripi W hen neighbors a rriv ed  his son, A. L. Cross, le ft last w eek 
of th e  W om en’s A ssociation an d  the  n  burn ing  too fiercely  to  p u t fo r V ulcan, A lberta, w h e re  he w ill
Sunday Sifiiool, o f  Peachland , ex- blaze. T h e  fire g o t aw ay  on v isit h is  dau g h ter befo re  p ro c e ^ -
C.A.(B.)T.C. No. 110 (courtesy  of M ajor W. E. FIcwIn, A cting 
C om m andant) p resen ts
9 9
“T H E  O F F -P A R A D E  C O M P A N Y ” in
H e y , R o o k ie !
A rev u e  in  tw o  p a rts  '
E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e ,  J u l y  2 2 n d
‘ a t  3.30 p.m. |
M USIC - C d ii^ D Y  - DRAMA - PATHOS
Bigger, and  b e tte r  th an  an y  a rm y  show  ever show n jn th is  city. 
a d m i s s i o n ; 50c.
r. Sponsored b y  K elow ha Servicem en’s Hostess C lub 
a t  the  A Q U A T IC  C LU B  '
_ T h u r s d a y ,  J u l y  22nd
*" 9.30 to  1.30
MUSIC b y  No. n o  DANCE BAND 
ADM ISSION, 50 cen ts  p e r person.
50-3C
in g  a fu rlough  a t  th e  hom e o f h e r 
t e h d ^  g r e e t in g  imd b est , w ishes grass on  th e  lo t  and only a f te r  ing  to  h is  hom e a t  V ankleek. Hill, fa th er, J .  c n ^ iix m .  ^
and^said  ^ e y ^ w r ^  v e ry  ^ard w o rk  p r e v e n t^  ^from  Ont. _ ,  * Mis& Ena C r o ^  nurse in  tra in -
& i o f t T d ? t h f  W § “ n  ■ of ^> *«d ing  to  a d i o ^ g  orchards. V ancouver, in g  a t  t t o  R i^ a l  Ju b ilee  H ospital
TVr  ^ is v isiting  h e r  paren ts, IMDr. and  in  V ictoria, re tu rn ed  th e re  on  S at-
^ e  J s l k s  X T h e  Peachland  and  W estbank de- j  CYWith urday , a f te r  spending h e r  holidays
^ h cK in n o n  b ^ n g  m uch  apprecia - of No. 40 Com pany, * . V •  • ■ •  w ith  h e r  paren ts, M r. and  M rs. G.
a «s.in “TTiP Pacific Coast M ilitia Rangers, have  iviisg GWen Gross, o f B oeing A ir-  Cross.
A fte r  th e  p leasu re  o f a  s o l a been  undergoing a  courw  of t ra m , o f C a n a d a ,- V ancouver,
v is it to  Vancouver.
• • • " '
M r. an d  Mrs. Elmie S tafford  an d  
fam ily  h av e  tak en  u p  residence in  
th e  house fo rm erly  ow ned..,by Ai 
Bresch. ■■
ar- 
las t to
kevs g en e ra l instruction  in  R anger w o rk  spend a  sh o rt ho liday  w ith  h e r p a r 
^  ■ u n d er S /S g t  A; A. Young, m ilita ry  M r. a n d  M is. G. Cross.
of th e  p huren  a n d  iM nse. , jjgjjggj, ^  •
fo  h is  . rep ly , Tto. com plim ented a l l  ra n k s  L A .W . M avis C harlton , w ho is
thanked  a l l  fo r th e ir  k in d  w is h ^  iHoir- irfaAnfiPSQ and  efficienev. stationed  a t  Paulson, M an., is  spend-
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  JO B  P R IN T IN G  S E E  T H E  C O U R IE R
He: “Is she progressive o r conser­
vative?” /
She: “I  don’t  know . She w ears, 
la s t y ea r’s hat, d rives th is  year’s 
car, an d  lives on n ex t year’s in ­
come;” 6 6
V ito m in  ft 
C o m p le x
^ O C I L V I E  F L O U R  M I L L S COMPANY,.^LIMITED
I f  y o u  a r e  a  S p o r t s m a n  and 
erijoy the green forests, then do 
your part to  heep them  green* Do 
not throw  aw ay lighted matches, 
eigarettes, or other burning nui* 
teria l In forested areas . . .
P u t  y o u r  c o m p a r e  d e a d  o u t
h ^ ore  you leave it.
FOREST BRANCH, 
DF"ARTMEMT OF 
lANDS
m y m
f O f f i B ?
r i K f
of th e  ch u rch  a n d  m anse 
to  h is  rep ly . D r. M acKinnon
ll  / OT^ ^^  k ee h’ess  i i cy.
th e  lArge n iim ber of people who 
had a tten d ed  th e  service, th e  k ind­
ness of th e  M oderator, Rev. J . A.
P etrie , And th e  k in d  though ts voic­
ed by  th e  m em bers of a ll churches.
Rirfreshinents were i^rved sub­
sequently by the ladies of the 
church in the basement.
Mrs. G. G arlinge and  sons w ere 
guests a t  th e  hom e of Mr. and  Mrs.
J. Bush la s t w eek.
■ • ■ •  • •
M rs. J . K . T recarten  an d  daugh­
ter, B etty, le f t  o h  Monday, Ju ly  12, 
fo r a v is it to  Portland , Ore.
Mr. and  M rs. L. S. T rau tm an  and  , 
ch ild ren  le f t  fo r P rin ce  G eorge on 
Ju ly  13.
T pr. C. T opham  left on  J u ly  14 to  
continue h is  tra in in g  a t  C am p B or­
den.
N eil - W itt re tu rn ed  on W ednes­
day, Ju ly  14, fro m  a  v isit to  K am ­
loops.
A. C i! J .  Todd, H .C A .F ., is spend­
ing a  sh o rt leave a t th e  hom e of 
h is paren ts, M r. an d  Mrs. W. J . Todd.
P te . C. H. Ing lis a rriv ed  home 
on W ednesday, Ju ly  14, to  spend 
a leave.
Mr. arid Mrs. G. Eddy and  child­
ren  le ft fo r  P rin ce  George on Mon­
day, J u ly  12.
Mrs. V. E vans £uid ch ildren  a r­
rived  la s t w eek  to  spend th e  sum-
- m er a t  th e  hom e of Mr. and  Mrs.
J. Bush. • • *
Signm . O. W illiam son arrived  
S atu rday  from  V ictoria to  spend 
the w eek-end.
Miss E.- P attem on, of Kelow na, 
arrived  T hursday  to spend a  few 
days a t  th e  hom e of M r. and  Mrs.
W. D. M iller. ‘
T he B oard  of S tew ards of the 
U nited C hurch  h e ld  their- m onthly 
m eeting in  the  church  on W ednesr 
day evening, Ju ly  14.
A. W.2 D. MiUer, RC.A .F. (W.D.), 
spent a week-^end leave a t th e  h o m e . 
of h e r paren ts, M r. and Mrs. W. D.
Miller. 9 '.0 -9
Mrs. E. .Wiswell is a  guest a t  the 
hom e of M iss A. Elliott. '
•  • • '
Mr. an d  Mrs. Quaig, of Strome,
A lberta, a re  v isiting  a t th e  home 
of Mr. and  Mrs. H. W. Sutherland.O . 0 ■
P te . T. A. R oberts, of Vernon 
M ilitary  Camp, is  spending  the.
w eek-end a t  hom e. -■ ■
M iss R. Dodge, of W hite Rock,
- is a guest a t  th e  hom e of M r. and
P te . J im  Fleck, R ed Deer, A lb er­
ta, h as  re tu rn ed  to  h is  s tation  a f te r  
spending a  .two-week fu rlo u g h  a t
h is  hom e.■■■■■. 0 0 ' 0
P a u l B ach  le f t  on  M onday fo r  a
F riend : “Now, Jan ie , w h y  do yoil 
p ass on  ev ery  sec re t th a t  is  to ld  
to  you?” . • .
Jan ie : “T hat’s  easy  to  answ er. I  
have  o n ly  tw o v iew s of a sec re t— 
e ith e r i t  is  too good to  keep  o r  i t  
isn ’t  w o rth  keeping,”
r
 ^ •* •'o <
' J '  ”
Y o u  say, Mr. Evans, that you put about $60 a year 
into life insurance premiums.
Perhaps you've wondered sometimes what becomes 
of your money.
There's no secret about it.
Here's the story, Mr. Evans.
T he assets held by life~ insurcince companies in 
Canada are the common property of yourself and four 
million other Ccinadian men and women.
These assets certainly get around.
Some of them have built docks in the Maritimes.
Some of them have built grain elevators on the prairies.
^  OU also have a share in Victory, Mr. Evans.
Your insurance companies hav^ put a large percent­
age of your premium dollars into Victory Bonds/or you.
Some of them have gone into highway building on 
the Pacific Coast.
For three years, now, most of them have gone to war.
They have just bought 160 million dollars worth of 
the 4th Victory Loan . . .  making a total of 600 million 
dollars invested in these , bonds—because they know 
that you and everybody else in Canada believes that 
Victory is the immediate business of the whole nation.
Protection is the ^ o p le 's  own business.
You, and four million other policyholders are invest­
ing in the security that only Victory will bring.
We hope you have bought some bonds, too.
Worth holding on to, aren't they?
IT IS GOOD CIT^ENSHIP TO OWN L I F E  I N S U R A N C E
This message is sponsored by Life 'Insurance 'Companies in Canada
L343X
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fA Q E  rO U K T H E  KELOW N A COUEIEK
TIIU ilSU A Y , JU LY  22, 1S42
DANCING 
EXfflBITION 
HERE TODAY
Cpl. B etty  Pringle H olds 164 
M edals A nd 15 Cups^—W ill 
D ance a t “ Rookie” Show  and 
A quatic Dance
Lieut. Bullock-W cbstcr, C.W .A.C, 
on a recrulO ng lo u r ol Uie O kaiia- 
gi»u. She Is a U igtiland dauncer of 
note and  hm  won over 1154 m edals 
and 15 cups In a ll p a r ts  of B.C. and 
WasWngton S ta te , and won Uie 
Pacific Coast am a teu r cham pionship 
for Illg liland dancing  In 1938.
'll»c dunce a t th e  A quatic s ta rts  ut 
n ln c 'tld rty  and w ill ru n  until one 
a.rn. I t  is sponsored by tlie Hostess 
Club.
PRESENT 500,{M»TH MILITARY VEHICLE
y
Corporal B etty Pringle, C.W.A.C., 
d au g h te r of Mr. und Mrs. J . N. 
P ring le, of Vancouver, fo rm erly  of 
K elow na, w ill give an exh ib ition  of 
daneirqf a t both tlie "Ibm klcs P lay 
H ookey’’ show this afternoon a t the 
Em press, und ut tlie dance a t  the 
A quatic Club tonJglut, w here the 
ten -p iece orchestra from  th e  Basic 
T ra in in g  C entre  110 a t V ernon will 
p lay  fo r the Hostess C lub dance.
C orporal P ring le Is accom panying
To p reven t clothes fron» fnx 'z- 
ing to  the clothes line, B ill tlie r<rixf' 
for half an  liour o r »o in ss»lt w ater. 
This w ill also p rev en t th e  line from  
tangling. TTie cloUies-pins sliould be 
boiled in salt w a te r, too. A nother 
way to keei» tlie cloUies from  stick ­
ing to tlie line in w in te r  is to  ru b  
a w ire clothes line witli a cloth 
soaked Jn coal oil.
' £ / ■ ■ J  ^
iL'fy'
It *
i
W hen cleaning windows, add a 
little  v inegar to the  w ater, and you 
will be  surprised  a t  the b rillian t 
polish i t  produces.
V.
V t J .
-.r.,
F o r  S a l e
MODERN FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW
L iving room and  d in ing  room, com bined, w ith  fireplace. 
U p-to-date m odern kitchen, tw o bedroom s and bathroom . 
S ituated  near the lake on two lots w ith  lOO-foot frontage.
Garage.
P R IC E ............... $3,350
Term s can bu arranged Possession In a reasonable length 
of time.
FOR FU LL PARTICUill^ARS SEE
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON LTD.
MORTGAGES - REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
F U M E R T O N ’S  S U M M E R
MONEY SAVING VALUES
M i l l i n e r y
C l e a r a n c e
Smart Summer Hats -
9 5 c  t o  $ 2 . 0
A  groiq) rc-priced for quick  clearance. Y ou’ll 
line! p len ty  of brim s, sailors, tu rbans, you thfu l 
m atrons and novelty  straw s.
New Spun Rayon, Slub Cottons and 
Broadcloth Blouses
C anada’s half-m illion th  un it of m otorized equipm ent, a battery  ch a rg er lorry, was com pleted In O shaw a 
recently . Above, le ft to  right. Defence M inister Col J . L. Ralston, M unitions M inister C. D. Howe, F o rd  P re ­
siden t W. R. Cam pbell, G eneral M otors P resid en t R. S. M cLaughlin, C hrysler P resid en t C. W. C hurchill. 
Colorful dem onstrations m arked  the  p resen tallon , includ ing  a  parade of fifty  m ilitary  vehicles, an d  a  series 
of spectacu lar m anoeuvres a t  the  tes t ground.
37th ANNUAL
I-
(C
Liberty
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REGATTA
The Biggest Water. Carnival in the West !
A U G . 4 t h  a n d  5 t h
Wednesday night. Crowning 
of the “Lady of the Lake;” 
Water Skiing and Aiquaplaning; Ski Jumping; FeUicy 
and Comic Diving; Coast Acrobatic Stars—-Performance 
under floodlights at the Aquatic.
' THURSDAY NIGHT
COMBINED OPS
WATER S P O R T S ' t BANDS
—Program starts sharp at 8 p.m.—
AHERNOON PROGRAM
Wednesday—Swimming and Diving Championship
Competitions.
Thursday- -Championship Aquatic Events- 
Water Stunts.
-Clowns
18 B.C. CHAMPIONSHIPS
SPECIAL ATTRACTION !
Opposed Commando Crossing—r-A Thriller !
MIDWAY ALL DAY
G E T  Y O U  a
TICKETS
IN  C O N V E N I E N T  P A D S
Every orchardist will save time and 
inconvenience by using them—they’re 
already printed. . - ..
BUY THEM AT
T h e
K e l o w n a  C o u r ie r
FINE CHERRY 
CROP AT 
WESTBANK
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
1st K elow na Troop 
'Troop F irs t I 
S elf L ast I
MISSION SCHOOL 
MEETING ELECTS 
TRUSTEES
No Splitting Reported This 
Year—^Tomatoes Ready For 
Shipping Soon
20th Ju ly , 1943.
T h e  tim e and  place fo r our moun 
ta in  h ik e  have  now J>een definitely
K. R. Young and J. W. Bar- 
lee Will Be Trustees—Fin­
ances in Good Shape
A season w ith o u t split cherries 
is one of those ra re  occurrences 
nowadays, b u t  so it  has been, in 
W estbank th is  year, w ith  fru it  of 
excellen t quality  in m ost cases.
P ick ing  of th is  f ru it  is about oyer, Asking tackle, th a t is, line and  
and  though crew s had  to  stop pick- j^ooks, rods can b e  obtained there, 
ing  once o r tw ice on account of ram , ju b ile e  M oun-
it  w as found on re tu rn in g  to  w ork .(.gjg country  is im passable now fo r 
th a t  the  ra in  h ad  done no dam age ^ jg^^j g^gjj w ould have to
to  speak of. tak e  to  our camp, and  th e  w ea-
Tom atoes should be along soon, th e r u p  th e re  also h as  been  decided- 
th is  season being  a  w eek or so la te  ly backw ard  and  unsettled  th is 
com pared to  las t y ean  Peaches year. We have n ev er been  to th e  
w ill be a scarce commodity, com par- Belgo D am  before, so it  should
--------- J  A..„..of T he annual school m eetin g  w as
settled , n am elj^  T u c ^ a y , A u g ^  he ld  in th e  School on W ednesday,
17, to  th e  Belgo Dam. We shall m ake 
o u r cam p a t th a t  p o in t and  do our 
h ik in g  from  there . We; shall re tu rn  
hom e on th e  follow ing T hursday.
T h e  fishing is v e ry  tWS T rustee, w as u nw illing  to  stand
spot, so every  one should b ring  his V n u n s w as elected
Ju ly  14, a t  7.30 p.m., w ith  six teen  
persons present. H. B. D. Lysons 
acted  as chairm an.
D. A. M iddlemass, th e  re tir in g
a tively  speaking, though one local 
house expects to  handle tw o or 
th ree  thousand  boxes, m ost of w hich 
w ill come from  lakeshore orchards, 
w hich, to som e degree, escaped las t 
w in te r’s serious fro st dam age.
O ther crops a re  looking good, 
w ith, as in  general, a lig h te r crop 
of apples, pears and  so on. Cots 
ap p ear to  be  nil, b u t plum s and  
p ru n es ap p ear fa ir ly  heavy.
again, and K. R. Y oung as elected 
in  h is place fo r th e  th re e -y e a r  term . 
H. C. D unlop resigned on account 
o f  illness, and J . W. “B udge” B ar- 
lee  was elected fo r th e  balance of 
M r. Dunlop’s term . D. C u re ll w as 
re-appointed as auditor.
T he balance sheet show ed th e  fin­
ances to  b e  in  a very  h ea lth y  state, 
w ith  a substan tial balance in  bank.
T he estim ates fo r 1943-44, w hich 
showed a  decrease of $200.00, w ere 
passed.
T he secretary  w as in stru c ted  to  
w rite  to  Mr. D unlop, expressing  
re g re t fo r h is recen t ' illness an d
prove a very  in te resting  trip . We 
have  h ad  to  fix th e  tim e bearing  in  
m ind th e  d a te  of th e  R egatta and  
also w hen  Mr. C am eron can get
avyay, b u t th e  17th should b e  as ___ ______
nice a  tim e as any  fo r .that p a r t  of hopes for h is  speedy recovery , 
th e  country . • • •
So fa r  w e have th e  nam es of eigh t jyjjgg -pe^se is th e  guest o f
Scouts w ho w ish to  attend, an d  Hobson th is w eek,
(there w ill p rohah ly  b e  ano ther six, .« « •
b u t w e  m ust hav e  th e ir  nam es def- m t . and Mrs. J. P a re t  Imve as 
in ite ly  as soon as possible. T he fee  theiir ; guest Mrs. N ew bigging, of 
fo r  th e  t r ip  w ill b e  $1.00 each. A  Vancouver.
Harold W illett, of Rossland, was 
th e  guest of h is  p a ren ts , M r. and  
M rs. V. W illett, las t w eek-end.
M r. and Mrs. S id  D avis have  ju s t
Sum m er v isito rs a re  com ing and  li^ t o f equfpm ent to  be tak en  w ill 
going, som e of these including  M r. , he  fu rn ished  to  each Scout later, 
and  Mrs. G eorge Holmes, of V an- W e tru s t  th a t a ll Scouts who 
couver, w ho las t w eek  re tu rn ed  to  w ould  lik e  to  ob tain  th e  Sw im m er’s 
J lie  Coast a f te r  spending a  couple and  R escuer’s badges w ill take th e
of w eeks w ith  M rs. Hom es’ parents, tests now  w h ile  th e  ho t w eather is , . • *v,
M r. and Mrs. A. C. Hoskins, in  W est- here. T h ere  a re  very  few  boys in  re tu rn ed  from  a  holiday sp en t in  th e  
bank . K elow na of Scout age w ho cannot E a ^ . T hey v isited  th e ir  son, BiOt^
• • * pass these tests fo r th e  Sw im m er’s
Miss Jea n  C ornell is ano ther badge, so le t u s g e t busy.
C oast visitor, and  is spending the  
 ^ holidays w ith  Mrs. F. W. C larke.
W. H. H ew lett, C AiO.C., Vancou­
ver, w a s-a  recen t w eek-end. v isitor 
a t  h is hom e here,v w hile h is daugh­
ter, M iss O live H ew le tt,' of th e  staff 
of T ree  F ru its  E tdi,-K elow na, also 
spends h e r w eek-ends a t  h e r  home.
AQUATIC
RIPPLES
in  Regina an d  Saskatoon  £ind spent 
th e  rest o f th e ir  ho liday  in  W inni­
peg; Bob Davis, who is  w ith  th e  
R .C A ’F., is  tak in g  a  b om bard ie r’s 
course a t  Dafoe. .
. . . to w ear w ith  su its, slacks, o r shorts . T uck -in  
sty les w ith  long or sho rt sleeves, yoke back and  con­
vertib le collar. C olorful s tripes and  polka dots. 
Sizes 14 to  20. A t—
9 8 c , $ 1 .2 9 , $ 1 .9 5
Playtime Fashions for Girls
BALCONY FLOOR
CO’TTON SPO R T BLOUSES.
8 to  14 y ea rs  ........................ J / O L
PEA SA N T SKIRTS— (P - | ' o f f
A ssorted  colors"...........
A LPIN E SKIRT— ^ 2
GAY PR IN T  FRO CK S — B right,
p laids an d  stripes.
Atr—
9 8 c  “’ $1 .95
STOCK U P !
H O S I E R Y
' COTTON I1(^SE w ith  seam less 
'foot in faw n color. O fC /*  
, P a ir  .............................  K i t J i /
RAYON HOSE—S em l-fashion-
' ed. P o p u la r shades. 59 c
CHURCH G ATE w ith  s tre tch  
easy top, lig h t sum m er shades.
A ssorted sizes. .............4 9 c
FULL FASHIONED KAYSER
A ssorted shades and  sizes. P r.,
79c, $1.00, $1.15, $1.25
FIL E T  NE’i  G I^ V E S  in  w hite  
and colors. A ssorted  "I
sizes. P a ir  .—........... X t7 1 /
C hildren 's HANDKERCHIEFS 
in w h ite  and  asso rted  ^
colors .................................." L
M en’s  HANDKERCHIEFS— 
K haki, a ir  fo rce, re d  and  
w hite, b lu e  and  Q  fo r 
w h ite  .......  ^  i& tK /
Save on Summer Needs for Visit Fumerton’s for Values in 
SMART SHOES FOR MEN
B randed  lines a t  a ll p rices
BOYS’ K H A K I SHOBTS—Cool and  com fortable
y e t m ade from  stu rd y  $ 1 .25  and  $ 1 .4 9
m ateria l. P a ir  
BOYS’ CO’TTON PULLOVER SW EATERS—
49c, 65c, 75c to 98c
BOYS’ ANKLE SOX—Sizes $ to  10%. 
F ancy  p a tte rn s. P a ir
BiOYS’ SWIM ’TRUNKS—6 to  18 years—
99c, $1.25, $1.49 to $1.95
2 5 c
BOYS’ HELM ETS—
A t ..................... .........
Foot Fashion, pair $5.50
and Blarney, pair .................-.....— $6.50
^1/C d«/C Northampton, pair ............. ... $6.95
F U M E R T O N ’ S  L t d .
“W HERE CASH BEATS CREDIT’
L as t Sunday  w as a  red  le tte r day
Mr. and M rs. O akley a re  guests a t  
th e  Bellevue Itotel.
S apper B ert. F arris , R.C.E., ; ^ pen t 
h is  w eek-end leave from  C hilliw ack 
a t  h is hom e in th e  Mission.
“A l” D rought, of the U.S. _A rm ^ foT  i J i e ^ r ^ t o r s  and
stationed  in  O regon, was, w ith  his. . 5« smiles that appear in the picture guesi ux ms x,*.. a.xv.
wife, staying for hie leave in West- ^  there with Mrs. J . Ivens, last week-end. H e'Konlr* ViiC Q lin t ftnrt linClA. JVir. .. T___ !.-• ^4? . • . __  nw___a__
A.C.2. Jo h n  Ivens, R .C A :F., w as 
th e  t of hi paren ts, M r nd
bank, w ith  h is  au n t and ^ c l e ,  ]\fc. good reason. M ajor Ivan  M artin  of re tu rn ed  to  V ancouver on M onday, 
and  Mrs. A. E. D rought. Cpl. H. R. ^he C oldstream  B attle  School w as ,  .  ,  • .
and  Mrs. D rough t J e f t  recen tly  fOT, ^jown fo r th e  m eeting  and  offered C harlie Poston, of Spokane, 
Cpl. D rought’s station  w ith  th e  R.C. to  p u t on tw o  g reat shows fo r T hurs- Wash., was th e  g u e ^  of h is  s is te r 
A.F. in  B randon, a fte r a  leave spent day’s R egatta. an d  brother-in-law , M r. and  M rs.
a t  h is p a ren t’s hom e; M rs. D rought th e  afternoon, betw een ^wlm st. G. P. Baldw in, la s t w eek-end.
M ore A bout
DIRECTORS
ANNOUNCE
F ro m  P age 1, C olum n 5
phases of th e  contest, and  special 
and  u n u su a l su pporting  acts yinll 
ro im d o u t en te rta in m en t .of a  h igh  
o rd er.-
H O U S E
F O R  S A L E
sp en t th e  sp rin g  arid ea rly  sum m er events, a  platoon w ill stage an  “O p- H e re tu rn ed -to  h is  hom e on  Tues- ’ Sw irnm ing .an d  D i v i ^
m onths here. posed C rossing”—-a 15-minute dem - day, accom panied b y  h is  w ife  and  N ew s from  , th e  C oast indicates
J s»/r *T XT -m t o nstra tion  th a t w ill leave th e  crow d th e ir  tw in  daughters, M rs. Poston  th a t a  wealth, of ta le n t w ill be, p res-
Mr. and  M rs. J .  W. Hannam , w e ^ r  b rea th less w ith  excitem ent. h a d  been v isiting  h e r  m o ther, M rs; e n t fro m  V icto ria  an d  V ancouver
bank , have as th e ir  guest, tn e ir  eldr j^jght ghow th e  C o m m ^ - R enfrew . sw inuiiing clubs to  contest th e  B . C.
Containing living room, kitchen, one bedroom and 
bathroom downstairs. One finished bedroom and 
large attic upstairs. Insulated in walls and ceiling.
, ■,Two lots.' ■ ■
FULL PRICE $2,000.00
est daughter, 
Princeton.
M rs. A. M uir, of dos w ill rea lly  go 
th e ir  “Com bined
to tow n  w ith  
Ops” o p p p ^ d
cham pionship  title s  w hich  a re  an  
LA.W . Winifred. B aldw in, R.CJA. im p o rtan t p a r t  of th is  y e a r’s “L ib-
beach landing. T h is w ill be as close f ., (W.D.), is  spending h e r  te n  days 
to th e  re a l th in g  as possible arid th e  leav e  at h e r 'h o m e  iri th e  Mission, 
b ig  crow d wiU have  to  get in  posi- S h e  arrived from  V ancouver, w h ere  
tion befo re  20 hours (8 p.m.) as trie sh e  is stationed, las t S a tu rd ay .
“Invasion” forces w ill s ta r t  shooting • • * ,
. V. .1. 1 fro m  W estbank rig h t o n  schedule. M r. arid Mrs. N orb it R em ain  and
accom panied Bob as fo r as C algary cannot be  given D iane, of Spokane, W ash., a re  no+ififation h as  iu st been
before proceeding to  R eg ina^w here  b u t i t  w ill be a  spectacle th a t no one spending a  w eek’s ho liday  a t  th e
TVTrs T.vnn and B obbv w ill stav  fo r +Via TWr received  iro m  L. rt. XJ. J!CTns>, ace
Cpl. Bob Lynri ispent h is furlough 
a t  h is W estbank hom e arid last week 
re tu rn ed  to  C algary, w h ere  he  is 
stationed  a t  C urrie  B arracks, Mrs. 
L ynn  and th e ir  sm all sori, Bobby,
e r ty ” R egatta. I t  is a lso  expected  
th a t con testan ts f r o m  S pokane and, 
S ea ttle  w ill a r r iy e  to  p u t u p  a fight 
fo r th e  s ilv erw are  th ey  took  south  
w ith  th e m  la s t year.
Motion, p ic tu re s
McTAVISH, WHILLIS & GADDES LTD.
THE PIONEER HAIL INSURANCE AGENTS 
Phone 217 Kelowna, B.C.
ph o to g rap h er of th e  P rov incial 
G overnm ent T rav e l B ureau, th a t 
h e  wiU a rriv e  in  K elow na on A u-
M rs. L ynn and  B obby w ill stay  fo r shou ld  m iss an d  w ill r in g  down the  hom e of Rom ain’s  paren ts , M r.
som e w eeks w ith  th e -fo rm er’s p ar- R eg a tta  cu rta in  w ith  a  bang. an d  Mrs. St. G. P . B aldw in,
ents.
• • • V ictoria’s A rchie M acKinnon is Sergeant B arbara  M iddlem ass, R. —  -■— — - . . j
Mr. and  M rs. D ave G ellatly  spen t b ring ing  fifteen sw im m ers and has c .A .F . (W.D.), re tu rn ed  t o  O ttaw a gust 3 read y  to  shoot a n a  re ro ra , 
a  recen t w eek-end in  Salm on Arm , a classy bunch of ju n io rs  according la s t Friday. She had  b een  ^pend- every  phase ^ t h ^ _ s u m i n e r s  L ib-
w hence they  w ere  accom panied by to  reports, in  addition to  h is senior m g  a week’s leave a t  h e r  hoirie in  ei1;y’’ show. T he m m  w ill f o m  a
th e  la tte r’s s ister, Mrs. W. H. Stew - speedsters such as A lice Thoirisori. th e  Mission. m ajo r P^ri; of a  n m  l ^ g m
art, w ho wiU stay  th e re  fo r a  tim e P e rc y  N orm an w ill have to  fig h t • j  eriiriaent pub lic ity  film m a t be
ev e ry  inch of th e  w ay  th is  year and  M ichael P a in te r  and  M ajor and  re leased  im m ediately  a f te r  th e  w ar
close fin ishes and  fa st tim es in  th e  M rs. K. Tailyour, of T rep an ier, le ft th ro u g h o u t th e  U n ited  S ta tes and
new  pool Should rea lly  wow th e  fo r  a few  days fishing a t D ee L ake o ther p a r ts  of th e  w orld, and \ th e
specta tors w hb w ill b e  ab le  to  w atch la s t Monday. - ou tstand ing  en terta in m en t fea tu res
ev ery  m ove w ith o u t ariyone block- . , * * - » ♦ , , t n th e  off®^ ®*^  th is  y ea r should assure a
ing  th e ir  view. T h e  new  grandstand  w  of unusual m erit and
s ^ t s  a re  in  and  patrons ^ 1 1  have a  M ission ^ ^h e  had  _ b ^ n
re a l “poolside” view  of ev ery  event, spending tw o  w eeks ho liday  
■ . « ■ ■ g a ry -an d  Banff. —
H ave you  bought y o u r L iberty  
R egatta  Raffle tick e ts  y e t? 'T h e  girls ^
are  n o t m issing a b e t th is  y e ^  ^iid M is-^clow ris. and, as  u ^ a l ,  banquets fo r
a  good m an y  h i m d r ^  dollare slm^ sion since h is  re tu rn  from  England, v isiting  celebrities an d  e p n te s t^ ts  
go t c ^ n s o n e r s  of W ar ^ d  w h a t sion suu. i x ^  ^  guests, bo th  m ale
b e tte r  cause could th e re  be? Dykes le ft fo r  tw o w eeks and  fem ale, and  rin g  dow n th e
P o ste rs  advertising  th e  big  show  holiday  in V anw iiver la s t F riday . cu rta in  on o n e  m ore K e lo w ^  In - 
a re  on every  post and  tre e  around jvnss L ucy G rafter, o f O liver, and  te m a tipnal R egatta. 
th e  V alley and as f a r  aw ay as N el- f i e n d s  a re  snending tw o  w eeks ■ _
son, and  K elow na’s “L iberty” h . C. M allam ’s cam p on Johnson: “You know , Jones, every
.gatta should be  on everyone’s lips th e  lakediore. tim e I  h av e  a  row  w ith  m y w ife  I
from  now  on, and believe me, w e , ■ * ' * • en te r i t  in  m y d iary .”
reaUy have som ething to  advertise ]\Oss Mabel K uipers and  M iss V al- Jones: “Oh, I  see—a so rt o f  scrap 
th is  y ea r w ith, the  finest show in g rie  Baldwin, le ft last S u n d ay  for a book.” ' ;
h istory, in  th e  m aking. holiday, to b e  spent in  V ancouver
N O T I C E  t o  L A N D L O R D S
befo re  re tu rn in g  to  Vancouver.
• « • .
Mrs. A lex W atts and  h e r tw o sons 
le ft W estbank  recently  fo r Lloyd- 
m inster, w here  she w ill be  n ea r her 
husband, w ho  is w ith  th e  C.A.A. 
Mrs. W atts has been w ith  h e r 
m other, Mrs. H. H ardw icke. w hile 
in  W estbank du rin g  the past several 
m onths.
W henever you make a new lease, or renew 
a lease, whether in writing or an oral agree­
ment, involving a change of tenant, a-^  
change in rental, or a change in the services 
or accommodation to be supplied.
Baillie, R.C.O.C., le f t  
fo r  Vancouver las t F riday . H e had
m ake K e lo i^ a  an d  its  _ R egatta  
know n th u w i^ o u t  A m erica.
O ther fe a tu re s ' pf p ast R egattas 
w ill b e  p resen t in  added  v ^ e t y ,  
such as bands, parades, acrobats.
I Do roo suffer from CAS. ACiOr IKOICESTloy. SOUR STOMACH. ACID PAINS ind DISCOMFORT^  _ Does t bypericld trofflachenioylnS re*l- ful sleep «nd cstinS tood, oo* criHoutfoodf
Then try Pfunder*$ Tablets, used 
and praised ^  men and women
eyetywhere. Pfundej^t are made 
to'the formula arid original pro* 
cess of FrcdcricIcHrPfunder. Ph.G.
SO DAY $^C0CCONOMY t t a « • • • • • ’ 4
; TRIAL to t . $150
You are required, a t the same time, by 
Order No. 108 of The W artim e Prices and 
Trade Board, to give th^ tenant a signed 
statement, using a printed form (R.C. 40) 
supplied by the W artim e Prices and Trade 
Board. This statem ent must show the max­
imum rental for the accorhmodatibn con­
cerned, and other information prescribed.
“Y our w ife  is a  v e ry  system atic
" XU A x"' • ---- r '  -------------  wPman, isn ’t  she?” asked  Robinson.w eather, h e re  now, the  A quatic is E ast and fan u ly  w ere  th e  guests o f ^ Qmifb “«;hp
W itJilreally  ho t w eather. R egatta Lieut. C. A. East, R.C.E;, Mrs.
You are also required, within ten days, to 
forward a signed copy of this statem ent to 
the nearest Regional Rentals Administra-, 
tion Office. '
th e  busiest p lace in  tow n and  if you M r. and M rs. E ast and  Mre. E vans 
w an t to  get cool—go Aquatic. B y la s t week, 
th e  w ay, have you bought y o u r
BROWN’S
PHARMACY
LIMITED
R. H. BROWN, Phm.B„ 
D ispensing Chem ist
For rapid'S e rv ic e  Phone 180
m em bersh ip  tick e t yet? I t’s the  best ^ rack  C.W.A.C. band  from  Regina 
v a lu e  in  town.^  ^ ^ h e re  for th e  R egatta an d  w e are
D irectors a re  getting  th a t h arried  
look th a t comes w ith  a thousand de-
ta ils  to  a ttend  to and only six ty  f  Nelson faim^^^ weU
seconds in  every  m inu te and they  know n to 
a re  getting  tho^e “calendar blues” 
as t h i  days slip b y  w ith  p len ty  still
to  do. •‘T hey W ake U p S cream ing’ H ig h l^ d  dances, 
should  be th e  D irectors’ them e song.
"Yes, very,”  rep lied  Sm ith. “She 
w orks on  th e  theory , th a t  you can 
find w h a tev er you w ant w hen  you 
don’t  w a n t i t  by lookirig w h ere  i t  
w ouldn’t  b e  if  you  d id  w an t it.”
Penalties are provided for failure to comply 
with this Order.
M ajor G ale and L ieut. B u ll^ k -  
W ebster w ith  Corp.,, N ancy P rin g ­
le  of th e  G.WA.C. w ere  "Auxiliary 
guests a t lu iich  yesterday. T h e y a re  
b reak in g  th e ir  necks to  get the
________  Both, w ill be
s ^ n  and h eard  th is  a ften ioon  a t the 
R ookie A rm y Show. A fte r  seeing 
them , I  don’t  know, how  any  girl 
can  keep ou t of th e  C.W.A.C.—and. 
w ho can say a g irl in  un iform  isn’t  
th e  sm artest and sm oothest th in g  
th is  w ar has produced?
€ U T S ,  B U R N S
ohcL
B R U I S E S
These forms are available a t all offices 
of The W artim e Prices and Trade Board.
mm
thcA htisept ic  Lih im em t
RENTALS ADMINISTRATION
THE_W ARTHV1E P R I C E S  A N D  T R A D E  B O A R D
'ii;i/iirR ■ •'-'.r'l;''''.'
im
TIIURSDAY, JU LY  22. i m T H E  KELOW N A COUKIER PAGE FIV E
C l a s s i f i e d  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
mm- IN MEMORIAM
• u € , a diacoujH ol ivv^Liily five tcata //v m  laviiiE 
iU be iiumJc. Tbu* « iwcniy five word I . *#
iveriiacinciit »ccoi»l»*ii»ed bjr ca»b Cf • Margaret, 
ud withiit two week* eoata twcuty-iive
ifirpt twenty j6ve word*, ftfijr 
tiooAl word* one ceiii c»cb.
It Copy U atwjinpaimcd by ciMib or accottui 
U paid witbia two wtck,t from dale of 
iaa c »t f wL - vc oewt
LEGION W.A.
HAS VERY 
ACTIVE MONTH
THEY DELIVERED "ANNE’S” BOMB ON DUSSELDORF
•d
pmi<i
c«n>u. Miuiuiutii ctmiitc. 25c.
Wlhcn U U that rcpUc» l>« »dure»*^
•  box »t Tbc C out»«f Oi^ct, mm mady 
tionxl cJuxfgc t«'u cent# i» nwfcJc.
Miens i*ry «f N«weeii 
Ju ly  22nd. 1938."
52-1 p
L adies’ O rgan ization  B u s y  
W ith  N um erous A ctivities— 
W ill H e lp  R eg a tta
THE CHURCHES
WANTED
W' -A sm sll hwme w ithrANTED-Bome land, about one acre, In 
lo r  n ea r Kelowna. G. A. Ducknell, 
1 E nderby , B.C. 52-2p
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY
rurnri' Dcriixrd A»c- hkI Bertr»m Sb
w
T his Society la a  b ranch  of The 
M other Church. T he F lra t C hurch  of 
Chrlat. Sclcntlat, In Boeton, Mmwa-
EujJit new m em bers Joined the 
ranks of Uie Legion W A . a t the  gen­
eral m eeting lield last Tuesday ev ­
ening. 'ITie rnem bersliip is rap id ly  
assum ing large proportions, and 
tliere is lo ts of w ork  to bo done j  e t  
L ast m ontli q u ite  a Jot w as ac- 
complisiit'd. T h ere  w as tiio co n tri­
bution m ade to th e  G ioek R elief 
F und ur»d tlio w ork on the ‘‘Smasii 
,the U-Boat" sale  of W ar Savings 
StamiJis las t Saturday . 'ITicre w as a
ANTED — A rm y ofttcer wlU» chusetta. Services: Sunday, 11 a jn .; terrific senving bee, w hich was zeal-
hom e in V ancouver wishea to  Sunday School, 0.45 u.m.; flrat and  ously organiztHl and  m ainly car- 
exchange w ith 'K elow na hom e ow- th ird  W edneadaya, Testim ony M eet- rk*d ou t by the  S ecretary , Mrs. B ert
jn e r  for tw o weeks, from  A ugust 1 
I to  14, inclusive. A ddress Inquiries 
I to  Box 414, o r P hone 67, Kelow na.
52-lc
Ing, 8 p jn . R eading Room  open 
W ednesday afternoon, 8 to  5 p jn .
WANTED — E lderly  m an w anteroom  from  elderly  couple or 
{widow. Apply, Box 1132, Kelow na, 
Ib .C. 51-2p
THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA
81. Mt4First United, corner Richter 
Bernard Avenue.
WANTED to  B uy  o r B en t w ithoption to  buy, 5 o r 10 acre 
I ranch , m odern buildings, w ith  or 
{w ithout stock. W hat oilers? J . 
iL ie tz , B radw ell, Sosk. 31-3p
M inister: D r, M, W. Lees.
Orgenist and Choir Leader i 
Cyril Mosaop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
WANTED—WiU p ay  cash fo r fish­ing  reels and  telescope Ashing 
I ro d s of all types. W hy n o t tu rn  In 
I u n u sed  tack le fo r ready  money? 
I S p u rr ie r ’s. - 49-tfc
11 a.m. 
Ugion?" 
7.30 p.m.
S ub ject—"W hat Is Re-
‘A rrested  D evelopm ent.’
WANTED—F o r libera l trade-in son y o u r second-hand fu rn itu re ,
Isefe O. L. Jones F u rn itu re  Co., L td .
SO-tfee
W’TANTED—See u s before dispos­ing of y o u r household fu rn l- 
I tu re , ranges, etc. W e pay  best 
I p rice s  fo r used fu rn itu re . O. L, 
■Jones F u rn itu re  Co. L td. 50-tfc
WANTED to  B uy—Snuill placeoutside city  lim its, large enough 
I to  keep  cow and  chickens, and 
S m a ll garden. P rice  m ust be  rig h t 
fo r  cash. S. J . W aters, 437 M ain 
SL, Saskatoon, Sask. 50-5p
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Services Sunday, Ju ly  18th
S unday . School, 9.45 a.m. 
M orning Service, 11 a jn . 
Evening Service, 7.15 p.m.
“T he C hurch W ith  A M essage"
Knox, w ith  th e  resu lt tha t large 
stocks of ch ild ren ’s clothing a re  
ready fo r sale  to  p rov ide the very 
y o u th fu l of the  com m unity w ith  
g lad  rags fo r the  R egatta. The date 
is S atu rday , Ju ly  31, and  by th a t 
(time qu an titie s  of cakes and pics 
w ill likew ise be ready  for public 
sale.
T alk in g  of the  R egatta, th e  A u x ­
ilia ry  has been asked  to  help again 
th is year, so P resid en t Mrs. M. Bad- 
ley w ill convene w ith  a  gang of 
helpers, w ho w ill sell long, cool 
ices to quench th e  R egatta th irst. 
T ickets w ill also be  sold to  ra ise  
funds fo r th e  A u x ilia ry ’s own m o­
bile canteen, and  th e  p rize  Is the  
very  fine m odel of a fre ig h te r do­
nated  b y  Mr. R. Rhodes, and now 
on show  in  th e  w indow  of th e  O. 
L. Jo n es F u rn itu rp  Co., bu t these 
tick e ts  w ill be  sold  anyw here and  
any tim e, s ta rtin g  now,
A vo te  of th an k s  w en t to Mrs. 
N ora Locock for the  v ery  fine w ork  
she d id  in  organizing th e  d in n er last 
m onth. M em bers a re  asked to  b rin g  
along a k n ife  and fo rk  a t  th e  n ex t 
m eeting—ones th ey  d o n 't need,, as 
they  a re  req u ired  fo r fu tu re  d in ­
ners. .
P resid en t B adley w ill rep resen t 
th e  organization a t  th e  Legion con'
l l^ A N T E D  to  B uy—VM d BloyolM
In any  condition. Cash prices 
1 paid . C am pbell’s B icycle Shop, co r­
n e r  A bbo tt and  P a r l t  P hone 107.
19-tfc
W ’
TANTED—Y our old golf balls  a re
w orth  m oney! W e w ill pay  40c 
I a  dozen  fo r golf balls in  an y  con- 
Id ition . S p u rrie r’s. 49-tfc
POSITION WANTED
W’rANTED — M iddle-aged ladyw ishes housekeeping du ties in  
I h o m e  w ith  e lderly  gentlem an or 
I coup le  w ithou t children. Apply, 
I M rs. V. M. Hodgson, G eneral De- 
I liv e ry , Kelow na, B.C. 52-lp
WANTED TO RENT
WANTED—To re n t house fo r <meyear. Also lig h t delivery  truck .
A pply  D. M. Ponich. 52-lc
FOR RENT
Fo b  R en t—V ery  nice, com pletelyfu rn ish ed  house fo r m onth  of 
A ugust. Close "to P a rk , ..lake  and  
tow n. M cTavish, W hillis & Gaddes, 
L td . * 52-le
E V A N G E L
TABCRNACIE
236 B ertram  St. 
PASTOR P . S, JO N ES
Watch for announcement
of Interdenominational 
Sunday School 
Convention,
AUGUST 2nd to 8th
Speaker-
Rev, a  H. BENSON, 
of Chicago.
O n its  las t ra id  on Dusseldorf, w hich  m arked  th e  1,000th sortie by  th e  R;C.A.F.’s fam ous “Moose” squadron, 
th is  H alifax  crew  ca rried  a  1,000-pound bomb, a special gift from  “A nne,” a little  D utch refugee g irl living 
in  W oodstock, Ont. In  th e  last V ictory L oan  she sen t $500 personally  to  A ir M arshal L. S. B read n er to  buy 
th e  bomb. T he m en w ho “delivered” i t  are: F ro n t row , F ly ing  O fficer Beckw ith, Buenos A ires; F lig h t-S erg t 
ven tion  to  b e  he ld  in  V ancouver p  “B ill" G ray, V ancouver, B.C., th e  p ilo t; Sergt. C liff W ilby, W innipeg, Man.; second row , P ilo t Officer 
ea rly  in  A u g ^ t .  A s m e  Secretery, H arling, W innipeg; Sergt. G ordon Low, Edm onton, Alta.; r e a r  row , F ligh t-S erg t. “C huck” Hancock,
Mrs. K nox, w ill b e  in  V ancouver a  A lta., and  F lig h t-S e rg t B asil Saunders, A nnapolis Royal, N.S.
th a t tim e, she w ill also attend  the  j ;______________________________________________________ ' _______________________________
convention.
103
A  n ew  com m ittee w en t in to  a B arn a rd  Ave:, V ernon, 
huddle recen tly  to  launch  th e  Sat- 1090, C u rrey ’s B arb e r Shop, 
u rday  n ig h t socials, and, if these B arn a rd  Ave., V ernon, 
evenings a re  to  go o v er w ith  th e  1218, Saw ick, D orothy E., A.W.2, 
p roverb ia l bang, all m em bers m ust Box 626, K elow na, B.C, 
lend th e ir  support. Inv itations have 447  ^ R ipley, W inifred, Arm strong, 
been  sen t to  all servicem en and  b .O.
to  m e m ^ r s  of th e  P en ticton  and  4773, Gordon, L ieut. D., R.C.O.C.,
V ernon branches.
HOSTESS 
TAG DAY 
SUCCESS
WORKERS FORM 
UNION LOCAL 
IN WINFIELD
M ore A bout
ARMSTRONG
PILOT
V ernon, B.C.
1455, Dim or, Evelyn, K ing  E dw ard 
Hotel, R evelstoke, B.C.
2550, C ornell,' Gordon, T aber, Alta.
1428, Leckie, E thel, B ox 52’?, K e­
lowna, B.C.
1071, B um s, O tto  D., W infield, B.C.
917, R othw ell, H. W., G rindrod , B.C.
2500, M urrell, Am y E., B ox 144, Ke­
lowna, B.C.
925, Robey, Joseph, Box 863, V er­
non, B.C.
1939, B u tle r, E. R., W est Sum m er- 
land, B.C.
AH Activities Resulted I n 
Nearly Five Hundred Dol­
lars Being Raised—President 
Comments
Fruit And Vegetable Workers 
Elect Officers to Head C.C.L. 
Local
F rom  P age 1, C olum n 8 
1683, Toy, Kon, S ta r  L aundry , L eth
bridge, A lta. , __________
741, W ilkie, W m , 669 St. P au l St., 344  ^ Gore, W. B., W estbank, B.C.
Kamloops, B.C. „
2624, W09, W alter, 602 3 rd  Ave. S.,
L ethbridge.
2189, B arra t, G eorge A., Box 138,
K elow na, B.C.
1882, W elch, E. M., O kanagan C en­
tre , B.C.
A  m eeting  of fru it an d  vegetable 
w o rk ers of Winfield, Oyam a and
--------  O kanagan C en tre  w as he ld  in  the
F o u r  h u ndred  and  n inety -seven  W infield C om m unity H all on Mon- 
d o llars  and eighty-six  cents w as day, J u ly  12. A fte r a  ta lk  by P . 
realized  from  th e  tag  day conducted Howafd, C anadian  Co-ngress of Lob­
by  th e  K elow na Servicem en’s H ost- o r  organizer, th e  m eeting  voted to  
ess C lub  On S a tu rd ay  last. fo rm  a  Local of th e  F n i i t  and  Vege-
T h e  am ount, how ever, w as no t en- tab le  W orkers Union. T h e  follow- 
tire ly  raised  th rough  tagging. T he in g  officers w ere  th en  chosen: P r ^ -
-7o« ino« o f flow ers b rough t $20.80; srpec- dent, W, H. F leck; V ice-President,
798, B eansto , Donnie, 1008 SuUy St., 134 donations from  stores and offic- B. Cooney; S ecretary-T reasurer, A.
2502, Spencer, B arb a ra  E., 1256 Co- 
m ox St., V ancouver, B.C.
$5 C ertifica tes '
1812, M iller, Miss G., Ju b ilee  Hospi­
tal, V em on, B.C.
IT Ano TVT c+ accounted fo r  $104.00; a p riv a te  -F. Kobayashi; R ecording Secretary-, 
2394, W ilson, Dolly, 478 N orth  St., ind iv idual donated $25.00 and s tree t F ran k  Constable.
K elow na, B.C. tagg ing  n e tted  $348.06. • • •
2544, R oper, I Dorothy, 911 9th Ave. Com menting, on th e  resu lts  of th e  Mrs. J . Seaton en te rta in ed  me;m- 
N., L ethbridge, A lta. day, M rs. W: T. L. Roadhouse, club  b ers  of th e  wom en’s P r 6-Rec claiss
822, F raser, D uncan, R.R. 3, V em on, p residen t expressed herself as being , a t  h e r hom e on T u e ^ a y  of last
B.C.
Special Sellers’ P rize
$50, Sm ith, M rs. Em ily, Box 
V ernon, B.C.
Sellers’ P rizes
FOR SALE
,'OR Sale—P ipe, F ittings, Tubes; 
S pecia l low  prices. A ctive T rad- 
I in g  Co., 916 P ow ell St., Vancouver, 
B.C. 52-19C
2064, G ayfer, A rth u r  J., Box 1384, $25, H utchinson, A lvin, B ox 84, En- 
K elow na, B.C. , derby, Bi.C.
830, K nutson, C., V em on, B.C. Bailey, G. R., -Vembh, B.C.
8298, L ightly , Neil, K elow na, B.C. $jo, 'ih re e  G ables Hotel, Penticton, 
NOTICE TO BUILDING 342, B row n, M arjorie , - W estbank, B.C.
Fo b  Sale P ipe, F ittings, T-uoes. CONTRACTORS B.C. $5, Szabo, Irene, R.R; No. 1, Kelow-n ■ ■ ■ -- 569, Kam , John , E ast K elow na, B.C. na, B.C.
Sealed tenders w ill be  received  610. Godley, H arry^ V., 2034 11th $5 .^ Duggan,^ Id a  R., W infield, B.C.
• ■ . ________ ;___ up  to  noon,:„Jaly 28, 1943, b y  Jke ^ v e ^  V ^ c o ^ e r ,  H .C   ^ ------------ —  ■ -
Fo r  Sale—900 m ontfi-old R h o d e  D istrict F o rev e r, Kmnloops, fo r  th e  g Q  ’Island  Red chicks. M ixed sexes, ^o^^tm etion  n  comWne^^ 2262; K aufm ann, A lice J.,
R eady  fo r sh ipm ent J u ly  30 to  A\ig- house and B uilding; V em on, B.C.
u s t 12, a t  40 cents. Geo. W. Game, A ll m ateria l t o  b e  supplied b y  th e  e, ,
T riang le  P ou ltry  F arm , A rm strong, F o rest B ranch
Public
B.C.
yOR Sale—Geese.
892, Spence, Vivian,. Vemon, S team
s iT c  , P lans, specifications and  b ills  of
m ateria l m ay  be obtained from  th e  T lO  M P  o ’ n o S ^ ; r S o mlocal F o rest R an g er a t K elow na, o r T.C., 110 i iu i ,  vem on.P hone 552-L5.
52-lp th e  D istric t F o rester, Kamloops, up 3839, B arre tt, B.C.
V ictor, Greenwood,
------------------- -------------- — -— — —  on deposit of $5.00 w hich w ill b e  n 'iZ  K e-
p O B  Sale — P u reb red  S h ortho rn  re funded  upon re tu rn  of t h e  -p lan s , 1643, G regoire, E., B ox 1332, K e
B ull, one y ea r old; tw o calves, etc., in  good condition w ith in  th ir ty  
4 and  six w eeks old, ro an  and  red. (jeyg,
W. M. Reid; Box 164, V em on, B.C. T enders m u st b e  subm itted  in  an
51r2p envelope p la in ly  m arked, “T ender 
-------- -------------------------  fo r th e  construction  of com bined
lowna, B.C. 
1106, C urrey ’s B arb e r Shop, 103
v ery  happy. “T h e  resu lt is a com - week,
^ m e n t  to  th e  c lub  and th e  w o rk 'i t  „  „  * , * , ■ .
OR9 is doing, b u t m ore th a h 'th a t  i t  is a has been yis-
’ com plim ent-'to  th e  people of th is  d au g h te r in  Vancouver, is
d is tr ic t w ho contribu ted  s o  hom e this^, week.
m o fp w  ® M r. and  Mrs. H. N ickerson a re
v isiting  th e ir niece, M rs. H. Ram- 
_ M any facto rs w n to ined  to  m ak e  ggy p rio r to  re tu rn in g  to  th e ir  hom e 
th is  splendid  to tal. F o r m stance, i t  • ®
w ould  no t hav e  been reached  if  m  btrom e, A lberty. ^
m any  people h ad  not con tribu ted  ' M r’ and  Mrs. E. L aw ley  w ere  vis- 
flo w ers from  th e ir  gardens fo r sale, ito rs  in  W infield over th e  week- 
“T hen , too, th e  stores and offices 
w e re  generous in  th e ir support, ' • • , .
w h ile  th e  individuals, oh th e  s tre e t Mrs. J .  Seaton had  as guests la s t 
w ere  generally  noticed to  give geh- w eek  M r. and Mrs. Jo h n  Coe, o f  
e ro u s am ounts fo r 'th e i r  t a g s . T h e  Penticton, 
th an k s  of the  H ostess C lub is  due to  • * *
a ll .these people w ho each p layed  his Mr. an d  Mrs. Geo. B rodie have 
p a r t  in  m aking th e  day a success. h ad  as guests fo r the p ast few  weeks 
“T h e  C lub m e'm bers w orked h a rd  th e ir daughter, M rs, Telford, and  
and w ell. T hey  w ill receive th e ir  little  g rand-daughter, of Vancou- 
ow n to an k s th ro u g h  the  know ledge ver. - -r
. of a job  w ell done. T he financial ^  * * r. -
(F riends an d  re la tives of m en  who su p p o rt accorded th e  club w ill sp u r Sache D raper, w ho is em-
a re  serv ing  in  an y  b ran ch  of His th e  organization on to  use th e 'm o n - Copper M oimtam, is
M ajesty’s Service a re  ; inv ited  to gy  in  th e  b est possible and m o s t ^ ^ '^ l ^ S  h e r  _vacation wath h e r  par- 
send In con tribu tions to  T h e  Cone- econom ical m anner.” enty,
ie r  for th is  colum n, e ith e r b y  mail
W{THTHE
SERWCES
Mr.
Fo b  S a l e - o r d e r  your req u ire - W arehouse and  G arage, etc., a t  K e- 1ihen ts  in  f ru it  tree s  and  om am en- jg ^ ^ a  B C
s tm  prevail. C atalogue on request, e ssan iy  acceptea.
S ard is  N urseries, R.R. No. 2, Sardis, . ■ ---- ,
I B.C. 51-tfc NOTICE TO CREDITORS
51-2C
i p C ^  S a l ^ u t  F low ers, C ^ ^ .  ^  M etcalfe, D eceased
I I  F lo ra l Designs fo r w eddings o r n q TICE  is hereby, given th a t  aU
persons having claim s aga inst th e  
efficient servdee, R ic n te J ^ t .  t o ^ n -  ^g ta te  of John  M etcalfe, fo rm erly  of 
house. Phone 88. M em ber F .T ^ .  W infield, B ritish  Columbia, fa rm er, 
“S ay  I t  W ith F low ers. 49-tfe a t  W infield on th e  25th
~ —■—^ * * ® y  January , 1943| a re  h ereb y  re - 
W l I T I t  .K  qu ired  before th e  1st day  of Sep-
tem ber, 1943, to  b r in g  or send to  th e
DO y ou  know  th a t yon can  have undersigned fuU p articu la rs  of th e ir  y o u r household  flat pieces com- claim s and a s ta tem en t,o f th e ir  ac- 
p le te ly  laundered  fo r only 60c p e r
dozen? K elow na S team  L aundry  Ltd. **®?’ ^  w
10Q 4R-tfp A fte r the 1st day  of Septem ber,
P h o n e  123. ^  1943, th e  executors w ill proceed to
Fo b  law n  m ow er sharpening  anid d is trib u te  th e  esta te  w ith o u t reg ard  saw  filing see J .  R. C ^ p b e U . to  claim s p articu la rs  of w hich have 
A bbott a t  P ark , P h o n e  107. 39-tfc n o t th en  been  received.
D ated a t K elow na, B.C., th is  13th
L e n d  a
iiaftd?
Anyone wishing to offer 
their service during the 
Regatta please
P H O N E  1 3 1
Anyone wishing to hdp 
with the Regatta policing 
phone
R .  E L A N D — 6 7 5
51-2C
o r phoning 96.)
L.A.C. D. B. Gaddes, R.C.A.F., has 
been  tran sfe rred  from  C linton, Ont., 
to  H alifax. ,  .
Cpl. G uy  M aude-R oxby, R.C.O.C., 
h as  been  tran sfe rre d  from  K ingston, 
b n t ,  to  W indsor, Nova Scotia.
* •
W ord h as  been  received in  Peach- 
lan d  by M rs. E. Ekins th a t h e r  son, 
L /C p l. Ge'orge Ekins, R.C.C.S., has 
a rriv ed , safely oyerseas. '
AQUATIC LADIES 
PLAN FOR 
LIBERTY GALA
Miss Sheila Hampson To Be 
Auxiliary Choice For Lady 
of The Lake
P.O. R. P ettig rew , R.C.A.F., left
and Mrs. C. D raper.
“B ud” E dw ards ^ l e n t  several 
days las t w eek  a t th e  hom e of h is 
aun t, Mrs. Hopping, of Vernon.
Mrs. R. P . "White a rriv ed  home 
la s t w eek  from  a  tr ip  to  W innipeg.
Miss R. R ichards, of Vancouver, 
is spending tw o w eeks holiday a t 
th e  hom e of h e r  sister, Mrs. Offer- 
dahl.
M r. ancf Mrs. D. Jones and  son, 
K eray, of Lum by,' y isited  relatives 
in  W infield la s t w eek-ehd.
V isitors in  W infield o v er th e
T h e  'L adies A quatic A u x ilia ry  
on M onday fo r h is sta tion  in  th e  he ld  th e ir  reg u la r m eeting on M on- 
East, a fte r spending his fu rlough  day  evening, w hen  p lans w e re  w ;^k -en d  w ere  Edna anijl Gordon
w ith  h is paren ts , Mr. an d  M rs. W. d iscussed and rep o rts  m ade b y ' th e  L idstone, of Lum by.
W  PettieTew  ' various conveners in  connection ^ . ,:  ■ .  .  .  w ith  th e  organization’s u n d ertak - ,  J -S h a n k s  arriv ed  hom e la s t w eek
F lt.-L t. D avid  G arbu tt, D.F.C., ings fo r  th e  “L ib erty ” R egatta. from  a  b u s m e ^  tnp^  to  Vancouver.
R.C.A.F., h as  re tu rn ed  fro m  O ver- T h e  R egatta  banquet, a t  w hich  th e  C orporal H iteh m an . h as  ju s t re -
P H O N E S  3 0  31
Th e  Kelowna Servicemen’s Hostess Club desires to express its appreciation of the 
support given by the people of Uie community 
during the tag day last Saturday. This sup­
port has facilitated greatly the work of the 
club in providing entertainment and enjoyment 
to the men of the fighting services who come 
to Kelowna.
The thanks of the Club is also extended to 
all those who donated flowers and to those 
Vho helped with the work of organization and 
tagging.
The support given is an indication that 
the work of the organization is appreciated 
and has given the members of the organization 
a new incentive to carry on the work to the 
best of their ability.
C A R D S  F O R  A L L  O C C A S I O N S
IBIRTHDAY
CA RD S
WEDDING
CCNGRATU-
LAHOfiS
ANNIVERSAIY
CONGRATU­
LATIONS
GOING
AW AY
tARDi
DADV
CONGRATl
LARONS
CHEER CARDS 
EOR THE 
CONVALESCENT
mENDSUIP
CAKDi
tX P ttS S IO N S
O P
sympathy
—Always On Display At Our Store—
for THRIFTY Shoppers!
PA D Si
FO R
PAN-CAKE
M A K E - U P
A new kind of make-up created 
by Max Factor-AHollywood... 
it aeems to create a' new com­
plexion . . .  it imparts a  velvety- 
smooth, youthful look . . . i t  
helps hide tiny complexion 
faults... it stays on 
for hours without 
s. repqwdering. ; '
fPrice:— 
J $1.75
f  - MOl
" ^ 0 " F E  IE?Soothin9>
(Medicalad insoles)
Price, per pair ....;......  25c
W. R. TRENCH, LTD.
Drugs and Stationery
PHONE 73 KELOWNA, B.C.
—We Prepay Postage on all'Mail Orders—
h e r  pareh ts .
]\fcs. Seaton, Sr., and Miss B; Sea-
TO^BUY AND TO HOLD
O ver a period  of .three y ea rs  p u r­
chases of W ar Savings C ertifica tes
R IB ELIN ’S M AIL ORDER 
FIN ISH IN G  DEPARTM ENT
Any ro ll of 6 o r 8 exposures p rin ted
2 5 c
12 re p rin ts  and  enlargem ent, 35c. 
and  re tu rn  postage 3c. 
M AIL ORDER ONLY 
R eprin ts, 3c each. P.O. Box 1556
7-tfc
day of Ju ly , 1943.
HERBERT V. CRAIG, 
Solicitor fo r th e  Executors, 
216A B ernard  A venue, K elow na, 
B.C. 5l-5c
r E P lum ber P ro tec ts  th e  H ealthof th e  Nation. F o r good pro tec- 
tlox). P hone  Scott P lum bing  W orks, 
164 o r  559-L. P lum bing, H eating  and  
S h eet M etal w ork . 5-tfc
«OBNS and  Callouses m ean  m is­
e ry . L loyd’s T hym olated  C om
and C allous Salve m eans in stan t re ­
lief. 50c a t  P. B. W lllits & Co. Ltd.
40-tfc
QUAUTY MEAT
is essential for
GOOD HEALTH
WE  can  fix I t l—Radios, W ashingM achines, R efrigerators, etc. 
Me & M e R epair Dept, is a t  yoiur 
service. Phone 44 and  ask  fo r L aw ­
ren ce  W alrod. 46-tfc
Eat Meat at least once a 
day !
PRESERVE your hom e w ith  Pain t. A s bu ild ing  suppUes a re  cu rta il­
ed. p a in t Inside an d  o u t to  give 
added  y ea rs  of life  to  lum ber, etc. 
T readgold’s P a in t Shop. Pendozl S t
A &
MEAT 
Phone 320
MARKET 
Free Del.
B E S T
B U Y S
1938 CHRYSLER 
SEDAN
1937 CHEVROLET 
SEDAN
Reconditioned and ready 
for the road.
See these cars at
BEGGMOTOR
seas i s  ^ n d i n g n  few  days vis- A ux iha iy , en terta in s  visiting  o u t ^ -  j^om  a tr ip  to' easte rn  Can-
itm g  in  K elow na. F lt.-L t. G arbu tt to w n  sw im m ers and  o ther guests
w en t to  school in  K elow na several w ill b e  held th is  y ea r a t th e  A qua- • * •
y ea rs  ago an d  is  w ell k n o w n  as a  tic . P lan s  a re  w ell u n d er w ay fo r  M r. and  M rs. J  Edw ards, of Van-
tra c k  star. ' th is g a la  affair an d  it  is  expected  oouver, spen t a  few  d ay s th is  week
• • • . th a t  many_ guests ■will be presen t, a t  th e  hom e of Mr. and  M rs. S. Ed-
W ord h as  been  rece ived  th a t A com m ittee . ■was set u p  to  com - wcU’ds. O n S unday th e  E dw ards 
A.C. 2 R. K endall, R.C.A.F., h as been p ile  a n  itin e ra ry  fo r th e  re ign ing  ^families h e ld  a  fa n
L ady  o f the  L ake a t th is  y e a r’s th e  hom e o f H. Edw ards, Kelowna, § r. 
th irty -sev en th  In tem atio n a l “ L ib - upon  th e  occasion o f th e  ; eightyr 
R egatta, Miss Joan  Panton ,
ton, o f  V ernon, v isited  la s t w eek a t
a e .h » m e  o f M r. an d  Mra. J . Soat- S J S a l l f ^ S T a v I r T S :
°  * * * adian. T h is is  n o t th e  t ru e  p icture.
W e w ish  to  correct a  m istake how ever, since o f every  $6.50 inves- 
w hich  appeared  in  la s t w eek’s - ted  th u s  in  v ic to ry  n early  $1 is  re ­
n o tes  P ilo t Officer and  M rs. A. deem ed before m atu rity . R oughly 
K onig, ra th e r  th a n  M r. and  Mrs. f a k i n g ,  th is  m eans .that of every  
K onig, of Regina, a re  v isiting  200 bu lle ts  supplied  o u r soldiers
tran sfe rred  from  E dm onton to  V an 
couver.
F lig h t Sgt. G. Sm ith, R.C.A.F., has 
a rriv ed  safely  overseas.
A.C.1 H. W. C retin , R.G.A.F.,
spen t several days v isiting  a t  his 
hom e in  K elow na d u rin g  th e  past
_  _____ ___
r, m nily reunion  a t  a t  th e  hom e o f  IWty. Mrs. Koni& th rough  W ar Savings C ertificates,
T 4U.. T .,4 ,.o,.dr.'o 4.,-- ,-------- 4, TT ------- j_  T4-_i-------  _ 30 3^0 unCxpectedly w ithdra'w n, no
m a tte r  how  b ad ly  they  m ay  be 
needed. C ertain ly , th a t is  n o t back-e r ty ” tt , i   t , fifth b irth d ay  of Mrs. Edw ards, Sr. mwinri? r r i w r  s t a m p s
yo u n g er dau g h ter of Dr. and  M rs. ■ • • • ’ NEW
L. A. C. P anton . A  fu ll tw o  day  M rs. L uxton, o f  Canoe, visited a t  T he m onth ly  average fo r  W ar
p ro g ram  wiU b e  arranged  fo r M ip  to e  hom e of h e r  d a u ^ t er, Mrs. G. K elow na P ost Office is clean- p im c h ^ s ,  a  goodly
P an ton , an d  th e  conunittee in  Shaw, en  rou te  to  K elow na, w here . Proportion m ad e  by  ch ildren , is a-
charge of th e  p tana consists of M iss sh o  attended  r th e ^ to ^ ^ ^ ^  a n d ^ u ^  c S o r ^ r t i n l t  bout_ $931,500. B u t w h a t e n c o u r ^ ^
. ---------^ M orag M acdonald, la s t y ea r’s L ady  litt le  grandson. L ittle  B etty  Ann rnen t w ould th e re  b e  fo r  th e  child-
w eek  en  ro u te  from  L eth b rid g e  to ]v[rs. M ary A ustin , Shaw, who h ad  been stay ing  w i t h  stam ps w U l soon if th ey  w ere  told, as is  ac tua lly
V ancouver, w h ere  he  has b een  post- jyjrg g  ^  W inter., and M iss A u d - h e r  g randparen ts  fo r th e  p a s t  few ^hange i r v ^ ^ ^ i s  case, th d t redem ptions of W ar
ed.
L ieut. B. S. W illis, son of M r. and 
M rs. F, W illis, has been  tran sfe rred  
form  D u ndurh  to  Cam p B orden,
F red  Thom pson, R.C.N.V.R., V an­
couver, spen t th e  w eek-end  in ' K e­
lowna.
• . * •
. re y  H ughea
M iss S h rila  Hampson, charm ing  
young d augh ter of Mr. and M rs.
J . F. Hampson, V im y Avenue, has 
been  chosen by  th e  A uxiliary  to  
rep resen t th em  in  the  B ath ing  
B eau ty  con test th is  year. . 4.4.4. «
^ e  n e x t m eeting _of toe  A u x ilia ry  v isito rs in  E nderby la s t . week-end, 
w ill b e  held  on  M onday evening, • «
ieliminate th e  confusion w hich arts-
es from  to e  fo u r a n d  th ree - av erag e  $869,-
cen t stam ps b o th  being re d  in  color.
: R ed  h a T b e e n  th e  color used fo r  4
to e  m in im um  le tte r  ra te  o n  m atte r p®!^,*®?*® ^ ^ e s tm e n t s  tha^ do 
o th e r th a n  fo r  local delivery  fo r ‘sb ek ’’ i t  w ould sim ply be a case of 
♦ * •  - m any  y ea rs  in  C anada. So, ^ ^ t t in g  now here ^r^t.
Mr. and  M rd  Gordon M unro w ere w h e n  th e  m in im u m ,ra te  w as raised
to fo u r cents, th e  new  four-cen t
m onths, re tu rn ed  to  W infield w ith 
h e r  grajidm otoer.
M r. and  Mrs. D. E dm unds had as 
guests on Sunday M r. and  Mrs. 
H eller, of V em on.
T 1 00 4 0AA...X1 A. 1. J stoipps tfoiiformed to thc tTaditionalL.A.C. J . W. Pavle, R.CJV.F., w ho Ju ly  26 a t 8.00 o clock, a t th e  A qua- Alex. McDonagh, w ho had  been Hence, it  h as  becom e necess-
was a v isito r in  K elow na la s t week, tic , an d  all m em bers a re  asked to , spending seven w eeks leav e  in  Win- ^ change th e  bolor of th e
T here  is and  can  be only o n e  ans­
w er. B uy  m ore and  m ore W ar S av­
ings S tam ps and  C ertificates and 
hold those you have!
the guest of h is paren ts, re tu rn ed  attend . field, le ft th is  week.
to his station  a t  C laresholm e, Alta, to r  a  deligh tfu l evening. _
----------------  ^ ~  ■ P re r id e n t .L indsay  succeeds Dr.
GORDON LINDSAY IS  H  L. CoUrsIer an d  w ill have as h is
th ree -cen t stam p.
VERNON li^OTABY HEAD officers: V ice-President, J . N. T ay- 
G ordon L indsay w as in sta lled  as lo r; D irectors, D r. Coursier, D. G.
L ittle  D iane F leck  is v isiting  a t 
the  hom e of Mr. and Mrs. G. Shaw 
a t th e  p resen t tim e.
M r. and  Mrs. J . Seaton have as
. “D id you  get hom e all r ig h t las t 
n igh t?” asked  th e  s tree t ca r con­
ductor;
“Yes, of course, b u t w h y ?” an-:
KELLOGG’S
P resid en t of th e  V ernon R otary  S k in n e r, R. W. Ley, L. R. C lark e  th e ir  guest th is  w eek F lig h t L ieut- sw ered  to e  passenger, unw illing  to  
Club' fo r th e  ensu ing  y ea r a t  a  re - a n d  W alte r B ennett. en an t H atton-Sm ooker, of the  adm it th a t  h e  had  been  hav ing  a
cent in fo rm al g athering  of m em - Follow ing  an  open a ir  su p p er R.A.F., w ho is stationed a t  Estevan. convivial everung. . .
bers, th e ir  w ives and  friends, a t  th e  and  th e  installa tion  of Mr. L indsay, • • - • “W ell, w hen  yo u  got up ^ to  give
beau tifu l K i^am alka L ak e  hom e af gam es and contests w ere en jo y ed  M iss Joan  Bond, of Kelowna, y o u r sea t to .th a t lady, you w e re  th e  
Mr. and  M rs. Cecil Johnston , hosts d u rin g  to e  evening. spent th e  w eek-end  a t  the  hom e o f only  tw o  people in  th e  car.”
F O R  A S T H M A  & H A Y F E V E R
I ' .
m o M  n m m m  io iL o w iiA "  c w M iE i i TM .Uim3A)i, JU LY U ,  IMS
M tP
Wfl -■fh j
CHARM BEAUTY SALON
rttiHie 642 Av«a«*» Apia. 164 B cm aril Avc.
E D IT H  M.  G R A N G ER , Prop.
gj Specialists in
Permanents - Hair Styling - Hair Tinting
Permanent Waves 
Styled For Victory
We specialize in 
“FEATHER CUT” PERMS 
and the shorter, modern trend 
in permanents.
BE SURE TO ATTEND THE 
"LIBEItTY" REGATTA
Avoid d lsttppolu im ent! M ake your 
appoin tm ent early!
52-lc
C .C .F .  M e m b e r  B e l i e v e s
V o t e  S h o u l d  B e  G i v e n
T o  J a p a n e s e  In C a n a d a
U«* C .C.F.
T h ere  a r e  nfiorly m  rnaoy CWi»- 
eso in  BritU ii 0>ium bia «« tiiere 
a re  Japam 'se, and besides* tiisd Uiere 
a re  jw im  2,(W East Indiana, pw®m- 
biy n o t th a t  znany.
Mr.. N E IU .; Fifteen hurstdred.
Mr. MacINNlS: 'ITiese are  Uie 
Wood brwUriers of the two million 
East Indians who have volunteered 
to tar  th is country u» well urn
ry# 0"LiBllL ILkJO^L^
M r. MacXlWIS: T he l»
“h a n d  of U»* Sovieta," by WUrtfuer-
jt® Aim Stewart, edited by Mautwell 
S. Stewajri, w v e r by LaVerne 
M i«s, a  coop««ray vw p ro jec t tm lw m a  
Vie Am erican Co-uncll Institute of 
Pacific Kelationa, and the Webster 
Publii^ilng Company, SL Louis. 
Dallas aiwl Lo« Angeles.
Mr. M rl-A IO ’Y: U I m ig ld  sask a
(EDITOR’S NOTE:—Tim foUoWlng the  hon. m em ber for 
Is anoU ier ex tract from  H ansard  of bernJ (M r. N eill). I w as w ondering  
Urn B.C. m em bers’ con tribu tion  to 
the  debate  on the Jap an ese  question 
In the  House of Com m ons recently .
’The en tire  speech of M r. A ngus 
Maclnncfl, C.C.F. m em ber of V an­
couver East, follows.) it:
H 4ir4t » f  t / e a r i o f ?  A t t e n t t  t M s
SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION
H IA W IH O  A I P S ^
M r. MacINNIS: M r. CSiaJmum, !■ 
am  afra id  that, a f te r  th a t  flesli- 
creep lng  speech, w ha t I  havei to  »ay 
w ill txnind ra th e r  tam e.
W e a re  now  considering  th e  Item  
In  th e  appropriation  to  care fo r p e r ­
sons of Japanese o rig in  w ho w ere  
m oved from  th e  defence area  of th e  
Pacific coast follow ing th e  d ec la ra­
tion  of w a r  betw een  C anada and  
Jap an . I agree w ith  th e  oUicr hon. 
m em bers w ho have  spoken  on th is  
question tliat, a lthough  fo r m any 
y ea rs  th e  question of th e  O rien ta ls 
In C anada—and th is  is  only one 
phase  of It—was alm ost altogether
“W hereas i t  Is detrim en tal to  
th e  best in te rests  of C anada 
tlja t tlie re  should be  In th e  
coun try  groups to  whom , b e­
cause of race  o r  relig ious be­
liefs, wo do no t ex tend  a ll the  
rig h ts  o f citizenship;
"Therefore, bo It resolved 
that. In th e  opinion of . th is  
house; th e  G overnm ent should 
tak e  tlio necessary  m easures to  
exclude from  th e  coun try  
persons belonging to  those 
groups to  whom  wo do  n o t 
g ran t .the fu ll rig h ts  an d  p riv i­
leges o f citizenship."
AUREX Hearing Aids ara 
Individaaily fitted, like 
glasses, to  meet yoer per­
sonal need. Naw model 
p ro v id e s  tS*/« w id e r  
hearing range. Light, simple, easy-to- 
wear. Listen to  how. AUREX over­
comes yovr handicapi 
to w  cost o p o ra tlo n —-e a sy  term s.
HALE HEARING 
(H -18B lrksB ldg,, V ancouver, B .C
C anadian  natlonala by
natu ra lization , a,pprox-
2,400m ately  .......... .......
C anadian nationals by
b irth , approxim ately  .... 13,400
Jap an ese  nationals, ap-
7,200p ro x lm a te ly * .........
23,000
________  b o rn  ...............  6,584
N aturalized  C an ad ian s .... ■ 7,012 •
Japanese  nationals  .......  9,868
U nited  S ta tes citizens .. 16
w as read ing  th e  in - '
N A T  I O N A L  S E L E C T I V E S E R V I C E
Fourth Compulsory Employment 
Transfer Order
A D irection  to  Specified  E m ployers  
and Em ployees
This Order applies to any young man who is 
16, 17 or 18 years of age, and who is working 
at any one of the employments specified in this 
notice. It  is also directed to A e  present 
employers of these young-men.
A. O bjective: .
T he O rder provides fo r the transfer of the young men affected, 
to work which is of more importance to  Canada’s , w ar effort. Trans­
fers will be made after taking into account the health and domestic 
circumstances of the% young men.
B. YOUNG MEN W H O ARE AFFECTED:
Eveiry yonng m a n  who ia in  any one o f  th e  em ploym ents 
specified, who has reaidied h is 16 lh  b irthday  b u t hM  n o t reached 
his 1 9 th  b irthday , la covered by th is Order.
C. EMPLOYMENTS SPEC IFIED  IN  TH E O R D ER :
H u s  O rd e r app lies to  the  ^onhjs m en  described above ft now 
em ployed in  any o f  these bcenpations:
( 1 )  A ny oecnpatibh in  o r associated with th e  follow ing: ( a )  
barb er shops and  b eau ty  p ^ lo n r s ;  ( b l  d is tiU in g -a le o h o l-fo r- 
beverage; ( c )  dyeing, c le a ^ n g  and  p . : ^ j ^ , . . . b 8 t ^
vice, shoe sh in in g ; ( d l  en tertaiiiincn t, indnd iiig  b n t  n o t resb ie ted  
tp .  A ea tres , film  agencies, m oiion  picture c o m p a n i^ , d o b s ,, 
bowling aReys, pool ro o m s; .(e ) <^eratieh  o f iee cream  parlon rs . 
a i ^  soda fo u n ta in s; CO m ah n fac tn re  o f feattiers, p lum es and  
a r tif id a l flowers, d iew ing  gum , wine, lace goods* g reeting  cards, 
jew elry; Cs) r i ^ i l  sto rM ; ( h )  factory ;Prodnction, o f statuary  
and a r t  goods; ( i )  re ta il an d  v^idesale  flori.sts; ( j )  re ta il sale 
o f  confectionery, candy, tobheco, hpofo,. stationery, new s; ( k )  
retail sale o f  m otor v d iid M  o r  aobestoridi; (1) retaU sale o f 
sporting goods o r m usical in stram en ts; (m )  service stations 
‘fgasoline-filling  s ta tio n s ) ; ( n )  taverns, l i ^ o r ,  w ine and  beer- 
stores. ■
(2 )  B us boy; ch a rm an  and  c leaner; custom  fu r r ie r ;  d an d n g  
teacher; d ish  w asher; domiestie servant; doorm an and  s ta rte r; 
elevator o p era to r; g reens k eep er; .grounds k e e p e r; - ho tel bell 
boy; p o rte r  (o th er th an  in  railway tra in  se rv ice ); private 
ch au ffen r; taxi d riv er; waiter.
D. How th e  O rder affec ts  Young M en still a ttend ing .S choo l:
Young men in the age groups mentioned, now employed, will 
not be interfered with insofar as returning to school at the opening 
of the school session in the Autumn is concerned; but young m en , 
in the age classes covered, who are now working during their 
summer vacation, must comply with this (k>mpulsoj!y Order.
E. P rocedure  to  be follow ed:
All m en as defined above must r^Kjrt to a n . Employment and 
Selective Service ' Office not later than July 24th, 1943.- Men 
resident outside a city o r town having an Employment and Selective. 
Service Office, who are too far removed to call personally a t such 
an Office, m ay write to  the nearest office in this first ins(ahce, and 
await fu rther directions.
.'F. A ppeals:
I f  directed to transfer to  employment subsequent to  interview, 
a man may, if he objects, enter appeal with a Ck)urt of Referees, 
within 7 days of receiving such direction.
G. P enalties:
Penalties are provided for employers who retain, o r take into 
their employ, after, Ju ly  24th, 1943, any man covered by this O rder 
e.xcept under special permit. Also, penalties are provided for failure 
of an employee covered by the Order, to register or follow a 
subsequent direction to  employment.
U. A uthority :
This O rder is issued under authorip^ conferred bn the Minister 
of Labour by National Selective Service Civilian Regulation (P.C. 
246 of January 19th, 1943, and amending Orders in Council).
Employers or em p lo y e^  uncertain o f the application 
■ o f this Order in  a particular case are advised to - 
communicate immediately with the nearest Employ- 
ment and S^ective Service O ffice.
A ttention is directed to the ifact that the Third 
Compulsory Order, which contains a list o f  occupa­
tions d ifferent fo rm  the above, also requires certain 
young men 16, 17 and 18 years o f age to report to , 
National Selective Service,
ada.
C anada is a t w a r  w ith  Japan . 
C anada is also a t  w a r  w ith  CJermany 
and  Ita ly , I  see no reason  w hy  w e 
shou ld  deal w ith  th e  population  of 
Japanese  origin am ong u s  tmy d if­
fe ren tly  from  'the w ay  in  w hich w e 
deal w ith  those of G erm an  ^ d  I ta l­
ian  ex traction . If  w e d ea l w ith  th em  
differently^—and w e h a v e  done so^ — 
w e d o .it  oh  account of rac ia l p re ju r 
dice. So fa r  a s  I  h av e  b een  ab le to  
ascertain , so fa r  as' an jtih ih g  th a t 
h as  b een  said in  th is  house is  con­
cerned, th e  popidatipn  o f Japanese  
origin, in  th e  D om inion o f C anada 
h a s  b een  ju s t as  lo y a l a s  an y  o th er 
section o f th e  people; an d  no te  this, 
th a t  n o  o th e r section o f  th e  people
“Mr. M ackenzie (V ancouver): 
Is  th e  hon. m em ber in  fav o r of 
en franch ising  O rientals in  Brit-: 
ish  C olum bia?” . ,
“Mr. W oodsworth: 1 aih  in  
favo r o f en franchising  O rien t­
als in  B ritish  'CoIum bia.’V 
“M r. N eill: Did you  say  th a t 
d u rin g  th e  la te  election in  B rit­
ish  C olum bia?”
“M r. W oodsworth: I  did.”
M r. N ia iiL : I  d id  n o t h e a r  
of it.”
“Mr. M ackenzie: Is  th e  C.C.F. 
in  favo r of it”?
“M r. W oodsw orth: Yes.”
9,382 
6,497
C anadian  b o m  ................ 6,084 .
C itizens of o th e r coun­
tr ie s  ....... .......... 12
I said  I  w as opposed .to re p a tria ­
tion  because i t  w ould  no t b e  re p a t­
ria tio n  in  th e  p ro p e r sense; i t  w ould
tio n ality  o r race, in  all spheres 
o f  economic, state, c u l t iu ^ ,  so­
cial an d  political life, shall be
an  irrevocable law .” ______ __ .  _
r  w ould  n o t like m y  co im try  to. b e  deporta tion  o r ex ile  fo r these 
be behind  any o ther co im try  in  people. A s a  C anadian, as a  B ritish- 
those  th ings that p u t th e  h a llm ark  er, I  am  opposed to  th a t so rt of 
of civ ilization upon people. th ing. T h ere  a re  reasons w hy th a t
T h e  hon. member fo r  N ew  W e ^ - policy w ould  n o t b e  r ^ o n a b l e  even 
m in ste r re ferred  to  th e  fa c t t h a t , if  , w e  ag reed  to  it. I t  is very  doubt- 
som e churches had d ec la red  aga inst fu l if  i t  could  b e  done for, m any 
rep a tria tio n , while o th e rs  w ere  in  years, o r a t  lea s t fo r a  considerable 
fav o r o f  it. I  have seen  a  reso lu- tim e  a f te r  th e  w a r was over, and 
tio n  b y  a t  least one ch u rch  against th e n  ce rta in ly  i t  could  b e  done only 
rep a tria tio n , b u t  I  have, h o t coihe ifi consultation  an d  ag reen len t w ith
ivii. »,(uv.u£,yw*vi.. across any  resolution in  fa v o r o f th e  th e  o ^ e r  U n ited  N a t i o ^ ^ d  u n d er
M r. NEILL: Go on; finish th e  sen- rep a tria tio n  of persons of Japanese  th e  geirnypl: po licy  IMd dow n fo r
fence ‘’ Origin in  Canada w hich  h as  been  th e  se ttlen ieh t o f ijuestibns in  con-
M n lifecINNIS: Whien w e s a y . passed b y  any  cbufclu nec tion  w ith  - r u c i^  m inorities and
h as b een  trea ted  in  th e  w ay  th a t  "yes,” th a t  is  a ll  th a t  w as necessary. ’ Kir. REID : T he B ap tist C hurch  of m a t t e r s  o f  m a t  Idnd. T n , thaV^ c ^  
these  people h a m  been. T h ey  h av e  i  d id  no t s to p  read in g  i t  because B ritish  Columbia,, a t  : Ja conference nection, 1 d io u ld  lik e  to  ^  re - 
ind icated  th e ir  loyalty  an d  C anad- l  d id  n o t w a n t to  re ad  it; I  stopped in  yancouvfer, w e n t 'o h  re c o rd  , co rd  a  sta tem en t m ade b:iM;lm 
iah ism  in  m ahy w ays. T h e y  h av e  read in g  i t  because I  t h o u g h t -  .., M r, M hcIN N IS;T have^before m e e ra tiv e  J P o m m o r iw ^m  F ederation, 
ind icated  tiie ir  loyalty  ahd  C raa d - A n horn MEMBER: H e th o u g h t T he, ;  N ew  Canadian . of M ay B ritish  COlimabia section, in  conyen-
ianism  biy th e ir w illirighess to  en - (there w as a  c a td i  in  it. , w hich  contains a v re re ^ b tin  p  tion  Jh  ^ p H l  o*
l i s t  V ery  few  them , how ev^ Bdr. M acINNIS: L e t m e te ll  th e  b y  th e  U m ted  Ghuirch o f . B n t i ^  . ;«1. T h a t J a p ^ e s e  b e  how
w ere  allow ed to 'g e t  in to  th e  arm ed  hon. m em b er th a t I  . ac t o n  p rin c i- C olum bia a t  timir conference. a sa s te d  to  o b ta in  productive
____ ____ , p ^ te c t^ '^ k re m h u d ^
in  b tiibr a t
in g  ra te s  o f p ay  to  p im ec t' ia - 
b b t  S fc^dards, ah d  m  to n - 
d itions en ab lin g  th em  to  m -  
mVtle w t h  thfeir fShiitfes. T h is  
w ill substah tiaU y^m iifeve thief
p r ^ n t  'rtidn-pbw&: shortage
and  n iiti^a te  ag a in st an y  fu ­
tu r e  cohcen tra lioh  on  th e  Coast 
in  B ritish  Coliim bia: In  th is  con­
nection, a tten tio n  is  d irec ted  to  
th e  fac t th a t  a  sim ilar policy 
is  heihjg ca rried  o u t in th e  U n­
ite d  S tates, to  th e  po int w h ere  
loyal Japanese-A m ericans / a re  
b e in g  en ro lled  in  com batant t 
u n its  of th e  A m erican  A rm y.”
In  th e  U n ited  S ta tes th e y  are 
ta k e n  in to  w a r
a ll fo rm s of p roduction . ;
T h e  s ta tem en t continues:
“2. T h a t tra n s fe r  of -in v est­
m en ts he ld  b y  Japanese  in  B rit­
ish  C olum bia to  o to e r  sM tions 
of th e  D oin in ioh  b e  facilitated .
“3. T h a t education  of th e  J a p ­
anese ch ild ren  be conducted in  
s tric t coifform ity w ith  C anadr 
ian  s tan d ard s an d  u nder q u ali­
fied C anad ian  teacheaa.” ,
A t th e  p re sen t tim e th e  Japanese
f o r c ^  T h e y  h av e  - in d ica ted  th e ir  pies. Do^ n o t th in k  y o u  wiU ca tc to to rrin g I^ t» -y id m t .weL:caU.^^^ .. p e ra ia n e u t
loyalty  b y  thhir w illih i^ e ss  to  w ork  m e. W hen y o u  ac t on  p rincip le  ^ u  tion, b u t  w h ich  for m ost of t o e  pop- o a t^ d e  the;
an d  to  produce, an d  to e y  h av e  in -  do  n o t h av e  to  w o rry  abou t b e in g  u la tibn  o f . J a p a n ^  o n & n  .m  Brat- ~
d icated  th e ir  loyalty  b y  co-opera- caught. ish  C olum bia vm rid n o t ^ r ^
tion  v tith  to e  G o v e r n ^  M r, NEILL: I t  reads, , ‘T  wiU^  ^g ^  4ion b u t  w ould  1» dep o rta tio n  o r
d ifficult task  of evacuation, fro m  to e  in to  yo iir d i^ r ic t  and  te ll them .” 1. exile, to e y ^ ^ y e  this to  s p y  
Pacific coast. So fa r  a s  I  know , have  i t  here. . “S u ch  preposals a s  t o ^ ^ > o r t
th e re  h as  been  no sabotage. T h ere  M r. M acINNIS: If  m y  hon. f r ie n d , la rg e  n u m b ers to f peop le  bo rn  
h av e  been  no subversivsf acts. I  h as  i t  there , I,Shall b e  glad to  have, 
th o u g h t i t  w as ra th e r  u n k in d  of to e  h im  rePd it; I  hav e  m isla id  the  
hon. n iem ber fo r  N ew  W estm inster ih a rk  I  h ad  Showing th e  page. 1 
(Mr. R eid) l a ^  . even ing  in  h is  have b€fen in  B ritish  Colum bia, - a  
speech, w ith  a  g rea t dea l o f w hich resid en t of V ancouver, since: 1908, p r  
I  ag rw , to  isay, in  m en tion ing  th a t th irty -five  years, and  I  'h a v e  n ev e r 
th e re  . had - been no  sabotage, th a t  know n an  election y e t in  w hich 
“.perhaps” th e  tim e is n o t ripe. T h ey  th e  O'rientiil question w as n o t an  
a re  d am ned  w hen th ey  com m it sub- issue. I t  w as  k icked  around  b y  both  
v ers iv e  acts, '.because, th e re  is no  p o litick  p arties, each  one  try in g  to
in  Cariada, or who; otherw ise, 
have! ’ acquired  , C a n a d ia n ' citi- 
z ^ ^ p ,  is  contrary to  th e  
( to ris tian  conscience a n d  c a rr­
ies w ith  i t  n a tu r a l  reac tions in  
a  d eep  th re a t  to u n ity  in  C ana­
d a  an d  of shioUldering ill-w iU 
w ith  prom ise of fu tu re  w a rs  
f ie m  outside of C anada.”
T h e  reso lu tion  w en t fu r th e r  and
W e proteM against the  
. selling  of • private p ro p e rty  by 
th e  G overnm ent w ith o u t th e  
consent o f  th e  ow ners because 
th e  pieople belong to  a  p a rticu ­
la r  race  o r are of a  p a r tic u la r  
n a tio n a l origin, and  agairist th e  
da  in  a  different w ay  w ith  re ­
spect to  peisons due  to  d iffer­
ence of race  or o f n a tio n al o ri- 
■gin.” .. .
I  associate myself com pletely
doubt th en  o f th e ir  disloyalty ; b u t  m ake cap ita l ou t of i t  aga inst ffie said 
w h en  th e y  do riot com m it sabotage other. B u t I  a ^ e e  th a t  th e  question 
o r subvCTsive acts, th e n  i t  is riot o f th e  franch ise  n ev er becarrie an 
r ig h t t o  say  th a t possib ly  th e  tim e  issue u n til 1934, w h en  th e  C.C.F. 
is  n o t ripe. L e t u s take- th e  fac t th a t  decided that,:, because th e  O rien ta ls 
thri a c t  w as-rio t com m itted  as ey i- ■were b ro u g h t t o  B ritish  Colum bia 
dence th a t  th e re  w as no  in ten tion  b y  greedy em ployers fo r cheap la -  
to  com m it it. T h a t is  w h a t -we would, bor, i t  w as necessary to  ra ire  th e  
expect in  reg ard  t o  .ourselyes, an d  I  s ta a id ^ d  o f liv ing  of to e  O rien ta ls 
th in k , it is p a r t of. th e  C hristian  b y  p u ttin g  therri o n  a  p a r  w ith  
creed th a t w e should d q^ to  o thers •^hite w orkers. T he purpose of th e  
as w e w ould have -them do  to  us. old  parties, w ho w an ted  to  explo it 
In  th e  sam e way, w e should th in k  bo th  th e  (Driental w o rk e r arid th e
o f  o th ers  as w e w ould  likri to  have  w h ite  yvorker, w as to- k e ^  th em  w ith  tire resolutiori and  p ro te s t oi
them  th in k  of us^ a p a r t . ,.We decided to  ra ise  th em  to, th e  U ru b ^  Church. I. ■ w o n d er if, —  —
I sa id  they  w ere  n o t allow ed to  th e  sta tu s o f citizenship and. to  ex - w hen  Franceschini w as- in terned  .who have  b een  m oyed iro m _ rn e
enlist, arid th e  reason  fo r th a t is ten d  to  th em  a ll th e  rig h ts  of citi- fo r  a  sh o rt tim e, h is ho ld ings w ere Pacific Co^st h av e  no teachers o tnpr
n o t one th a t  C anada can b e  v ery  zenship, so th a t th ey  coiild b e tte r  sold by  th e  custodian of - eriemy th an  J a p a n e ^ .  _ A n  a t t ^ p t
p ro u d  o f . ’They w ere  n o t allow ed to  defend  th e ir  6wn in terests and  th e  p roperty . m ad e  to  sh u t toern  on mtegCT^
en list because it  w as fea red  th a t in te re sts  o f 'a l l  w orkers. Mr. McLARTY: Yes; th e  assets of from  th e  educational facilities o f  tne
th e ir  services to  th e  country: w ould Mr. NEILL: I  have th a t ex tract, t o e  D ufferin  Coristruction Com- proyince, b u t th e re  w ere  consruer-
strenerthen th e ir  clairns fo r th e  fu ll w hich states: ,pany w ere  sold to th e  G overrunent ab le  objections to  an y  p o l i c y t n m
------ Qf th e  Dom inion of C anada. I  can k ind , an d  i t  w a s  n o t gone th rougn
an sw er th a t  question irniriediately. w ith , B u i  th e  fac t rem ains t o a v  
M t. M acINlUSi T h ey  w ere  sold, w h ile  w e  ob ject tp  to e ir  national
b u t riot in  'that w ay; h e  carried  schools, w e  p u t  th em  in a  position
through. : ^ where th e y  can  g e t no teachers othr
. ,  M r. M cLAKTY; .There is  on ly  one e r  th a h  th o se  of th e ir  ow n race, 
way. tof-sell property. +Vio- ctn'ff>nnrint continues.
rig h ts  of citizenship a f te r  th is  w ar 
w as .over. T h e  hon. membei* fo r 
V ancouver South (M r. G reen) r e ­
fe rred  to  certain  steps th a t  w ere  
tak en  to  stop A siatic irririiigration. 
W e do no t re fe r to  A siatic  imrriigra- 
tion  now. We do n o t re fe r  to  to e  
O rierital question; W e m ere ly  refer/ 
to  th e  -jap ariese ' que)^ion. W hy? 
B ecause w e a ro  a t w a r  w ith  .Japan. 
B u t a f te r  th e  w ar th e  w hole ques­
tion  of th e  Orierital popu lation  of 
B ritish  C olum bia wiU b e  th e re  ju st 
as i t  w as before^ th e  way began, 
and w e cannot dfvide U now  into 
w a te rtig h t com partm ents. T h e  hori. 
m em ber fo r V ancouver South re-
“Mr, M ackerizie (Vancouver)*!
Is the  hon. m einber iri fav o r of 
en franchising  O rientals in ,B r i t­
ish C olum bia?”
‘TMt. W o o d w o rth : I  am  in  fa ­
v o r of enfranchising  O rie n ta ls  
in  B ritish  Colum bia:”
“M r. N eill: D id you  say that* 
durinig th e  la te  election in  B rit­
ish C olum bia?” '
“M r. W oodsworth: I  did.
“Mr. N eill: I  d id  n o t h e a r  of 
■U.” ';: ■ '
M ackenzie: Is  th e  C.C.F. 
in favo r o f  it?”
“M r. W oodsworth: Yes.”
Theri th e re  is a  semi-colon. T he
M r. M acINNIS: B ut th o se  p ro p er­
ties  w e re  riot told b y  th e  custod­
ian  of enem y property, so fa r  a s  1 
h av e  been  able to learn .
M r. M cLARTY: Yes; th ey  w ere 
sold  , b y  t o e  custbdiari of eneiriy _ 
p ro p e rty  and  were p u rch ased  by iticulayly to  th e . atten tion  of the 
th e  G overnm ent o f th e  Dom inion M in iste r o f  L abor. T h is  s ituation  is 
of C anada. defin itely  now  th e  problem  of the
M r. NEILL: With re g a rd  to  the  D om inion G overnm ent. I t m ust deal
T hen  the* s a tem en : 
“ 4. T h a t responsib ility  f  o r  
th e  sa tisfac to ry  resettlem en t of 
Japanese  across C anada be fix-, 
ed  now  w ith  th e  Dom inion Gov- 
ernm en t.”
I w ish to  d ra w  th a t po in t par-
fe rred  to  steps taken  to. stop A siatic hon, m em ber st6pped read ing  in  to e  reso lu tion  read  by the  w ith
im m igration. He re fe rred  to  w h a t m idd le of a  sentence. Mr. Woods' . - -x- j
w as done in  1923, th e  .Ghine.te E x- ■worth then  w e n t o h  to  say: 
elusion Act, and h e  also fe fe r r ;^  
to  t o e  b ill in troduced, in . 1938 by
HUMPHREY MITCHELL, 
MUtUt^ r 4>/ Labour
©IF
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“—th ere  is  no doub t about 
that. T w ill go irito your rid ing  
and tell th em  so; th e re  is no 
doubt abf’u t  th a t.” . \ ^
I  qiso h av e  som e le tte rs  h e re  th iiig  in  th e  new spapers 
from  the hon. gOnttenian him self, w ro te: those people. T hey  
M r. M acINNIS: A nyone w ho back  and  said  it w as a  m istake,
know s an y th in g ' abou t punctuation  th a t  th ey  h a d  not passed th e  resOlu- 
icnows th a t a  colon o r  a  sem i-colon tio n  b u t had  sent i t  b ack  fo r re- 
is  as good as  a  period. I t  is arnusing consideration.
to  see th e  attem pts th a t  a re  m ade M r. M acINNIS: If m y hon. friend  
to d a y  to confirie th is question to  has th a t le tte r, I should b e  glad 
th e  ■ Japanese. If  i t  w ill h e lp  tb e  to see it. 1 do not have  it. I  took 
hon. m erriber fo r C om bx-A lberni, th e  reso lu tion  as it appeared  in  the  
le t m e say th a t  t h e  C.C.F, h as  no t new spaper. ,
M r. McLARTY: If  th e  h o n .m e m ­
b e r  as com ing from  th e  U r i i t ^  w ay; in  a  w ay  w hich w ill be  satis- 
C hurch; d id  he read to a t  from  .a fac to ry  to  to e  peop le  of B ritish  
new spaper o r  from a le tte r?  C olum bia and  th e  people of C anada
M r. M acINNIS: I  read  i t  from  a  as a whole. W e should deal w ith  it,
newspupor., __ not on a  basis of racial prejudice,
M r. NEILL: Well, I saw  th e  sam e n o t on a  basis of o u r present feel-
arid I  ings in  a  tim e of w ar, b u t on the .
w ro te basis to a t  w e should  ex tend  o u r
h a tre d  to  those w ho hav e  earned  it. 
In  th is  case i t  w ould  b e  to th e  lead ­
e rs  in  Japan , to  th e  ru ling  class in 
th a t couritry. B u t to e  innocen t 
should  n o t h av e  oUr hatred ; th ey  
should  h av e  o u r assistance and  our 
protection.
T h e  Royal C anad ian  M int is 
s trik in g  108,000,000 coins a  year, 
w h ile  C anad ians a re  busring and
changed its  position since M r. „„
W oodsworth m ade th a t  stateirieRt. h e r w ould p e rm itm e  tb: a sk  a  ques- ------- — .  ,  „  . w.- - j
If i t  does change its  position on tion. He quoted from  a book in, hoartong  W ar S a y in g  S ta m ^  m d  
th a t  question; if i t  even  discrim in-' conection w ith, what th e  S oviet U n- C ertifica tes a t  th e  ra te  of ?o,277  ^
ates £is betw een  race and race, th en  ion w as do ing .-.1 wonder, if h e  w ould m onthly . . So keep  . filling  those 
I  shall be no longer a  m em ber o f m ind g iving the  name of th e  au th o r S tam p  Books! ,
Angus Macinnis Tells House Of Commons That If fo r U ieir own. Yet w hen these East j’u ito c r  q u e^ io n ; is th e  au th o r of
rryt r-y r t  __  „ i . . t  Ind ians w en t to tlie L cgislaturo  In th a t book tlie  e rstw lu le  secretary
T h e  C o - O p e r a t i V C  C o m m o n w c a l t l l  h C Q C r a t lO n  CoIi^mbia, tliese people w ho of tlse ConwaunJst P a rty  of C anada?
Ever Changes Its Attitude On The Question Of w ere B ritlto  subjects before they  Mr. M acINNIS: I do no t know  
ry- - rs-n “ t-* m  m u  r  „  „  t t . .  x » r : i i  cam e to  th is  country, Uiey w e re  w h e th e r Uie a u th o r of tlus book is Giving The franchise l o  Tlhc Japanese Jrie W i l l  tlie  rii^it Uiat ev ery  B rltisli th e  eecretary  of th e  Cewnmunist
Cease To Be A Member Of That Party „_o
—■ ■ w ealth  h e  m ay find him self. A few  C anada o r  its  officials. But, wlietli-
Coniox-A l- days ago, wo paid hom age In th is  e r  o r  n o t h e  o r  she, as th e  case 
cham ber to  a woman, an  O rien tal, m ay be, is sec re tary  of th e  Corn- 
how  he overlooked th e  reso lu tion  one of th e  loyal Jap an ese  race. m unist P a rty , tins quotation  I read  
in troduced  by m yself In 1936. T h a t M r. NEILL: Clilnese. w as from  th e  constitu tion of tlie
resolution w as very  ex p lic it  I t w as Mr. MacINNIS; Chinese; th a t  was Soviet Union, and consequently 
debated  in  th is  house fo r a t  least a  slip  of th e  tongue. A long w ith  w ould not be m odified e itlie r one 
a p a r t of tw o  sessions. I w ill read  m any o th e r members o f tills house, w ay o r th e  oUier b y  the political
I a tten d ed  the  reception given In h e r view s o f th e  a u th o r of tlie  book, 
honor by the Chinese M inister. I In  conclusion, I w an t to p u t m y- 
waa greaU y amused to  find rny B rit- self defin itely  on record  as being 
ish  (Columbia friends th e re  sipping opposed to  w h a t is called rep a tria - 
th e lr  cocktails quite unem barrassed , tion  of persons of Jap an ese  origin 
M r. NEILL: Was I  there? In Canada. M ost of these people, so
M r. MacINNlS: I d id  n o t see m y fa r  os I  h av e  been  able to  learn — 
hon. friend . I did not* m ind  that, th e  figures a re  conllicting— a re  of 
b u t I w ondered how th ey  w ere  go- C anadian  b irth . I  h av e  in  m y hand 
Ing to  sq u are  them selves w ith  the  th e  rep o rt o f  a  special com m ittee 
C hinese, ovur gallant allies, w hen on O rien ta ls  in  B ritish  Colum bia, 
th ey  w en t back to  B ritish  Colum - m ade in  D ecem ber, 1940. I believe 
b la  an d  to ld  them, “Y ou a re  good th e  cha irm an  of th is  com m ittee was 
enough to  fight th e  Japanese, b u t Mr.* Sparling , an d  th e  rep o rt has 
yo u  a re  n o t good enough to  have been  som etim es re ferred  to  as the  
th e  vo te  In  British C olum bia.” report, o f th e  S p arlin g  com m ittee. 
T he, hon. member fo r  N ew  -West- T h e  figures g iven  as to  the  stat»m
T h e  Jap an ese  belonged to  "those m in ste r referred  to  th e  objections o f persona o f Japanese  orig in  In 
o riitecHnn fo r thp. n rovlnco  o f  B rit-  groups” m entioned  In th e  reso lu - ra ised  to  th e  Japanese in  'th e  U n- B ritish  C olum bia a re  as follows*
fsh C olum W ^ longer tion; y e t every  m em ber o f th is  Ited S tates, and  he quo ted  a  sta te- ..................................
BO* i t  is now  a  question  fo r th e  house, L ib era l and  C onservative m en t by  one M iller F reem an . I do
D om inion of Canada* an d  one of riUke, vo ted against th a t resolution; no t know  w ho th is gen tlem an  is;
ihi> thintfs th e  o th e r orov lnces can  an d  th e  hon. m e m b e r fo r  Com ox- h e  m ay  b e  a  quite im p o rtan t i>erson;
do if  itlmy w an t to  bo help fu l in  A lbernl, -in speak ing  against it, to ld  b u t som e little  time ago I  no ted in
(this situation, is to  assist th e  G ov- th e  Imuse ho w  ,s a t in e d  hq  wtas th e  p r e ^  th a t m  ac tion  h ad  b ^ n
ern m en t and  the  people of C anada w ith  th e  m aim er In w hich th e  gen- s ta rted  by  th e  Native Sons o f th e
to  find a  solution. I t  is  ho t go ing  to  tlem en’s a g r e ^ e n t  betw een  C ana- (Solden W est in C alifo rn ia  to  h av e
ho onenr to  flnH .T Ko-lution d a  an d  Ja p a n  had  w orked, th e  nam es of Japanese of U nited
I  v m it  to  congratu late  th e  M in- T he hon. m em ber fo r N ew  W est- S ta tes  b ir th  removed fro m  th e  reg- M r. STIRLING: W ould th e  hon.
tetor imon the m aim er in  w hich  h e  m inster, Epeaking las t n igh t, said  Ister in  o rd e r to  p reven t them  from  m em ber give th e  d a te  of th a t  re-
has haito led  th is  v ery  difficu lt p rob - h e  w as soorry th a t th e  C ooperative votliKg. T h e  Slate A ppeal C ourt, port?
lem  A PTcat deal m o re  m igh t p e r- C om m onw ealth F ederation  h  a d  consisting *of seven judges, gave M r. M acIN N lS: Decem ber, 1940. 
hnn® h a ^  been done b u t .tak in g  b rough t in to  political discussion th e  ju d g m en t against th is action w ith - M r. STIRLING: Those figures are
the  situation  b y  an d  l a r g e , ’w ith  a ll question of votes for Japanese. W ell, o u t leav ing  the b en c h ..,!  alw ays en tire ly  d iffe ren t from  th e  figures
tvia HifFiniltle*! thaf suTToiinded it. roay I  te ll th e  hon. m em ber fo r tho u g h t th a t as fa r  as t h e ; tre a t-  of the  M ounted Police,
T th in k  th e  M inister and  th e  B ritish  N ew  W estm inster th a t th e  C ooper- m en t of minorities w as concerned Mr. M acINNlS: T hese figures tne 
Oriliimbia Securltv  Conunission a tive  C om m onw ealth  F ed era tio n  th e  B ritish  people w ere  ahead  of d iffe ren t fro m  those read  b y  the 
’ marlo as good a  iob  as could  did  no t b rin g  th a t issue in to  th e  any  o th e r natioa in  th e  w orld. I  hon. m em ber from  V ancouver
b e  expected P erh ap s th e  m a tte r  political arena. If i t  w as b ro u g h t w ould  h a te  to  think th a t th e  U n- South, a  copy of w hich I h av e  be-
could  have been m o re  easily  h and- in to  th e  po litica l a ren a  and  becam e ited  S ta tes had  a b e tte r  reco rd  th an  fo re  m e. Those figures a re  as fo i­
led  if  th e  gathering  sta tion  w hich a  political issue, i t  w as b ro u g h t p u rs  in  th is  regard. lows:
w as a t  H astings P a rk  h ad  been p u t th e re  by those w ho tho u g h t th ey  i  h av e  referred a lready  to  C hina C anadian
outside th e  defence a rea  a t th e  be- could use it  against th e  C ooperative and  to  w h a t that co u n try  is  doing
ginning H ow ever i t  m igh t have  C om m onw ealth  Federation, T h at is in  th e  g rea t struggle in  w hich  w e
hppn d ifficult to  find a n  app ro p ria te  how  it  w as b rough t hCre. L e t m e are  all erigaged. B u t th e re  is an -
olace and  th a t w as n o t done. No- te ll th e  com m ittee how  it  happened, o th er coun try  tow ard w hich  th e  l  thought I
tViintr’ fiirfbPf nppd bp> <iaid abou t i t  D uring  th e  discussion of th e  F ran - eyes of th e  world a re  tu rn e d  these  formation, g iven  in  answ ers to  ques
- ” chise A ct in  1934, th e  la te  M r. days on account of th e  resistance tio n s asked  b y  m yself, bu t th e  hon.
B ecause th is  is a  question  w hich ' W oodsw orth spoke against th e  sec- p u t u p  b y  h e r  people ag a in st .a re - m em ber fo r  V ancouver S ou th  has 
mii«;t be  decided on p rincip les p rin - tion  in  th e  ac t d isfranchising  th e  len tless foe. I refer to  th e  U nion ju s t handed  m e th e  answ ers to  my
ciT>les I  believe such as a re  la id  D oukhobors. in  B ritish  Colum bia, of Socialist Sovet R epublics. I w as questions, w h ich  give figures w hich
d o ^  in  th e  A tlan tic  charter, th e  arid in  th e  course of h is rem ark s on In terested  to  note th a t one of th e  a re  also d ifferent. T hese figures are
first th in g  I am  going to  do is to  th a t occasion he  m entioned th a t h e  sections in  th e  constitution of th e  as fo llow s:'
m ake m y own position  clear and  w as in  fav o r of ex tending  th e  fran - S ov ie t U nion jjrbvides fo r equal Jap an ese  n a tio n als  ...
dpflnitp. bfivond th e  nossib ilitv  of a chise to th e  O rientals. T his d ialogue rig h ts  fo r a ll citizens. I t  reads: N atu ralized  Jap an ese
S t  e i t f f  in  th is  h ^ e ,  in  my took  place in  th e  house d u rin g  th e  “E qual rights fo r citizens of 
ow n  province o r any w h ere  in  C an- discussion: th e  U.S.S.R., irrespective of na-
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Have a FEATHER-EDGE Cut !
Y outhful, lig h t and  a iry  fo r your . w artim e Bununor 
activ ities—tlie new  “feathcr-odge” hoircutl E very  
snip  of the  scissors w ill tak e  years off your ago an d  
leave you w ith  a shin ing  halo  th a t’s bo easy to  care for.
AUCE’S BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 32 FO R  APPOINTMENTS 62-2c
m
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’THE H EIR  APPARENT to
the thrilling new world of to-morrow . . .  the 
world he will help to build. •
Already he*s learning to stand on his own feet, a 
young man with ideas; self-reliant, courageous, 
ready to carye out a future by his own personal 
efforts.
Many of these young men of to-morrow-— 
future leaders—already have accounts of their 
own at the Royal Bank. They have spare-time 
jobs, work hard and save some of their money 
for the day when opportunity will beckon. Theirs 
is the spirit that has made this country great. 
It is the spirit that will build a, Canada worthy 
of her future.
V.......... I iiifaf ' ,
What is PRIVATE ENTERPRISE?
I t  is the natural desire_ to make your own way, as far as your 
ability will take you; an instinct that has brought to this continent 
the highest standard of life enjoyed by any people on earth. I t  is 
the spirit o f democracy on the m atch ; . .
T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K  O F  C A N A D A
KELOWNA BRANCH - - • F. J. WILLIS, Manager
To Save Forage
C r o p s
Today we face a food emergency. More 
and more help must be found to harvest 
every type of crop. Milk, meat, butter, 
eggs, cheese and other food products can 
only be produced in quantity by harvest­
ing every available bit of hay, grass or 
grain. .
THIS SITUATION DEMANDS TH E  
ATTENTION OF EVERY CANADIAN  
CITIZEN.
The essential food products of the farm 
can be produced only as long as our live­
stock is fed. Not one particle of forage 
crops must be lost or wasted.
The farm has now become the first line 
of offence . . . the armed forces and civil­
ians must be fed. More and still more, 
help must be found to harvest every type 
o f crop. Farmers are urged to cut every 
bit of foodstuff and save all feed of all 
kinds.
APPLY A T ONCE TO YOUR LOCAL 
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION 
. COMMITTEE.
The heed is serious . . .  do hot delay.
" Hon. K. C. MacDonald,
Minister of Agriculture.
Parliament Buildings,
Victoria, B.C:
1TliUKSDAY, JULY 22, m 3 TH E KELOWNA COURIER
A F L O A T  O R  
A $ H O R E
EAST KELOWNA Price Control
WHEN 
THE JOBfe 
T o o , B IS
y b r  
S O A P  
a s e cr
Mr. and Mrs. C larence M urrell a re  
receSving congratu lations on U)c 
b irth  ol a d au g h te r on Ju ly  12.
• • »
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. F. Dodd have 
left to  take up residence in  K e­
lowna.
C a n a d i a n  C o n s u m e r s  S a v e d  V a s t  
S u m  B y  P r i c e  C o n t r o l  O p e r a t i o n s
NEW COUPONS 
FOR SERVICE 
MEN ON LEAVE
C harlie T ucker Is hom e from  the 
h o sp ita l w here he ha.s been for 
some weeks.
• • •
P.CJMLK. (3a Detachm ent)
F inance M inister llsley stated  in 
th e  House of Com nmns that, had 
price?!* been allow ed to  rise  in  1942 
as in  1917, th e  pub lic  w ould have 
had  to  i>ay out an  additional $350,- 
000,000 d u rin g  th e  past year. 
"Should  prict!S rem ain  stabilized
o iity  users. But the to ta l available 
fo r civ ilians still was lilglier th an  
In  p re -w ar times.
T est S till to  Come 
T h ere  had  been a  la rg e  m easure
Service Men And Visitors Get 
New Type Ration Coupons
All ran k s to p arade fo r special througlj 1943, instcud  of continuing w an t to  leave th e  im pression
A new ty p e  of coupon fo r  m eat, 
bu tter, sugar, tea and coffee I r  In-
. „ I * - 1 i 1 eluded In the temporary rationof jauxess m ti>e light against in- . . „ d istribu ted  to «er-flaUon, but Mr. Usley said he did dislnbul^ to eer-
S N A P
tactical m anoeuvre;! a t SouUi Ke 
lowna School, on  Sunday, Ju ly  25, 
a t  0.30 a.m.
A. M. THOM PSON, 
D etachm ent C om m ander.
vlcem en on leave and vi;dtors.
Tile coupons are prin ted  in  F rench
[•C L E A N S  D IR T Y  H A N D S 3
TKY COUIUEB W ANT ADVTS.
A husband  an d  w ife w ere  d r iv ­
ing along u lonely road. Tliey had  
b w n  hav ing  a q u arre l. A  m ule 
brayed.
He: ‘‘One of y o u r re la tives?” 
She: ‘‘Yes, by  m arriage."
upw ard  as tlicy did during  1918, an  ir.y* th e  OovernmcHit w as over-con- -  ^ ,
add itional saving of $850,0(X),(XX) nHent ab o u t th e  fu tu re  A "crucia l English and  their novel eppear- 
m Jght accrue to  consum ers th is and d u S l t ” t e s K '  tim e lay  “ "ce  has resu lted  in som e re ta ile rs’ 
year,’.’ Uie M inister said. ahead. refusal to  h onor them .
He m ade ids statem ent as the  p rim ary  purixise of controls Colors of Uiese coupons a re  the
House opened discussion on F inance im posed in 1941 w as to  stabilize th e  sam e as in th e  regular ra tio n  book, 
D ejiartm ent estim ates u n d er th e  living, and  th is  was -tiie bu t they ca rry  no num bers.
B oard’s outstanding  acliicvem cnt. The m eat coupon, for instance. Is 
T h ere  hod been increases in  th e  stam ped "M eat” and ‘‘V lan d o ’ on 
prices of some o f th e  o rd inary  p u r-  bo th  sides.
chases of ' Canadians. T he B oard B u tte r Is "B u tte r” and “B curre."
strove tow ard  such absolute con- S ugar is "Sugar” and "Sucre,”
trol, b u t fo r technical reasons it Tea or coffee is “Tea o r  C odee” 
had not been possible to  m aintain  and "The ou Cafe.” 
a  rig id  colling everyw here. These new  tem porary  coupons
“N overtlielces, a f te r  n ineteen  have been p u t in to  c ircu la tion  w lth- 
m onths the  price ceiling  holds In th e  in  the past few  days, hence th e  con- 
m ain, and  partly  os a resu lt of re - fusion on th e  p a rt of som e re ta ilers.
ductions In the  p rice of certain  com - ------ - ---------------— —
m on foodstuffs os an  offset to  in -
W ar A ppropriation  Bill, th e  first 
Item  being $14,300,(KK) for P rices 
B oard  adm inistration . Tlio B oard Is 
In ciiarge of p rice celling opera- 
tons.
Mr. llsley  said  he was satisfied 
tliat, wlUiout th e  p rice  control poli­
cy institu ted  In 1941, G overnm ent 
expend itu res w ould be h igher than  
a t p resen t and  " it w ould be p ra c ­
tica lly  im possible to  finance them  
on a sound basis.”
T h e  B oard’s responsibility  fo r tlie
supply  and d istribu tion  of civilian creases in  .other item s, the  average 
goods w as as Im portan t os th e  price cost of liv ing  of the average C anad- 
control operations. lan has been  stabilized," said Mr.
H e d irec ted  a tten tion  to  ra tio n - usiey . 
alization, sim plification and d l s -  in  1939, C anada re ta ined  95,000,- 
itribution, allocation and ra tion ing  oqq pounds of ev ap o ra ted ’ m ilk,.
w hile in  1942 144,000,000 pounds
w ere held  fo r hom e use, of w hich
A pyram id  im covered sou th  of 
Cairo, Egypt, proves th a t tourists 
w ere scraw ling  itheir n am es on 
w alls as fa r  back as six  thousand
years ago.
H u r ra y  for P i c o b & d
More CaASdiABS tLfc'smoldiail 
Picobac today than ever  
before. For Picobac is easy 
on tax-strained pocketb<v>k» 
“—always a m ild ,  cool, sweet 
smoke that ^ives a man all 
the smoking' satisfaction be 
can ask for and yet is won­
derfully inexpensive.
It D O E S  tasto good  
in a  pipol
activ ities of th e  Board.
C areful P lans M ade 
“I t  Is not Just by  chance th a t the
Turkey
housew ife is ab le  to  continue shop­
p ing  as usual in  h e r  neighborhood 
store, o r  th a t th e  co m er grocery  
shop is ab le  to  get a  fa ir  share  of 
supplies in  com petition w ith  the 
pow erfu l chain  or departm ent 
stores,” th e  M inister continued.
“T hese a re  th e  resu lts  of carefu l 
m ethods pf d istribu tion  and alloca­
tion, arran g ed  b y  th e  B oard in  co­
o p era tio n  w ith  th e  trade .”
Discussing th e  general civilian 
supply  position, Mr. llsley  said th a t 
levels of consum ption in  -Canada 
h av e  so fa r  been  w ell m ain tained  
on th e  average, and  th e  consum p­
tion  of “m any com m on item s” is 
ac tua lly  considerably  h igher 
in
127,000,000 pounds w ere for civ il­
ian consum ption.
“Y et th e  Board h as  num erous 
com plaints th a t th e  supply Is qu ite  
Inadequate,” Mr. lls ley  said.
E xperience P roves Policy 
E xperience of th e  p ast nineteen 
m onths h ad  ind icated  th e  decision
O t t o m a n  N a t i o n  M o v e s
T o w a r d  A l l i e d  S u p p o r t
GLENMORE BOY 
DIES AT COAST
NOT ABSENT H E !
In  the N ear East tw o events, th e  ped e ith e r b y  boats from  T rieste 
recall of th e  T urk ish  am bassador, v ia  P a tra s  and  th e  C anal of Cor-
^ ° l / d h e r l  h*kd"bee^S Iipm m ise® or S eh ic  Erki“n7 £mm‘“v ic h y 7 'a n d lto e  in th  to  A thens,_or b_y_railJrom W -
Rodney Chase, Son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Chase, Passes In 
Children’s Hospital at Cobble 
Hill
A ir C adet E v ere tt Hayes, of P e te r­
borough, Ont., got fighting m ad a- 
bout absenteeism  w hen only 12 of 
his chum s' tu rned  o u t to  sell W ar 
Savings S tam ps recen tly . H e strode 
in to  a  nearby  re stau ran t, in troduced  
h im self to  those  p resen t, an d  -walked 
out w ith  S tam p sales of $39,501
delay, th e  C anadian situation now  recen t tw o - ^ y  closure of th e  T ur- este  trac^^ fine
m ight be  “uncontrollable.” E vi- W s h fy r la n  border, have b een  hold- from  ^
dence of w h a t w ould  h av e  happen- ing  th e  sp o tlig h t . Jo V ranja, Salonika an d  A tnens or
ed w as found  in  th e  Dominion to- T u rk ey  reported ly  h  s  , . ™ a d ria tie  sea ro u te  is exposedday  w ith  th e  eagerness w ith w hich  »ts am bassador m  p ro test ag^^^ T h e  A dria tic  sea ro u te  is exposed
scarce goods w ere bough t w hen th ey  surveillance of the T urk ish  em bassy, (to A llied subm arine attacks, and th e  vu lnerab le  ra ilw ay  runn ing
- S ' X i ' S ’re .aU  aa.ee ^ , e a . a  .- la h o n a  h e t w - n  ^ r -  g ,  V h g o fa v  o r ? h T L S b i ?
th a t th e  volum e of civilian con- tran sp o rta tio n  by ra il o r bus. key  and V ichy has no t been  con- fighters hicUn&^m th e
sum ption, generally  speaking, rose ‘These conditions indicated  “how m ountains of M acedonia.
Roijney, the  five-year-old son of 
Mr. and M rs, P au l Chase, passed 
aw ay las t Sunday afternoon  a t  the 
Ju b ilee  Hospital, V ictoria. Rodney 
had  been ill fo r a little  over a  year, 
and had  been  a very  p a tien t little  
su fferer in  K elow na G eneral Hos­
p ita l u n til last A pril, w hen  h e  was 
tak en  to  th e  ch ild ren ’s hosp ital a t 
Cobble H ill, n ea r V ictoria, and  had 
undergone trea tm en t several tim es 
a t Ju b ilee  Hospital.
M l ' -  \
' W
T he -.transport of A xis shipjs
steadily  from  th e  ou tb reak  of w a r , qu ick ly  prices and ren ts  w ould have  , ** "  T  thmVmh tbp C anal of C orinth ’hd
un til th e  la tte r  p a r t  of 1942,” M r. ^oared^if, a t  th e  tim e w hen short- a _wi_thd^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^
Such a sp lit would consequently
n cnort- ^cad to a w ithd raw al of th e  F rench  _ „
hart n o t pro-V ichy am bassador in  A nkara, ap ted  only fo r the  passage of small
laUy al
prices a t levels th e n  prevailing.
■-tJ). • I
L ieut.-C om m ander
^^ ^^ ‘T ^ w i d  the  end  of 1942 th e  ra te  to  SotS i  ^ r tu T u y 'a U  c'arcon  B ergerey7and be v ery  help- and  m edium  y e s^ ls , can be  easily
f 2?vTna te ^ d e l  to  f i l l  o E  t o d i S -  S s  l ? " l e v e l s  t S  T r S S u n g  ” fu l to the  A llied  cause. M. B ergerey  b a rred  by a ir^  b ° m b a r d ^
ca«c(if !• caiAM i /
of buy ing  tended  to  fa ll off, ind icat- i i m um  vr "— **VZ------ TYiininw nf tha t narro w  w aterw av
ing  to a t th e  expansion is o v e r ^ d  T^^^ official co^-of-liv ing  index  ? ^ e  v l s s e ^ h a v e  * t r t X
contraction  has begun, b u t I th in k  has r isen  only  1.5 p e r  cent from  cra to r of r r a n z  von P , arnnnH C ane M atanan in  southern 
it  m ay  fa ir ly  b e  said  th a t the con- Nov. 1, 1941, to  M ay 1. 1943. In  th e  spreading anU-Allied propaganda aro im d C ape M atapan, in  soutnem
sum ption levels in  general s till com- U nited  S tates, in  flie sam e period, am ong th e  A rabs and hatch in g  spy- ,  . ;
p a re  favorab ly  w ith  th e  period be- the  cost of liv ing  rose abou t 12 p e r nests in  S y ria  and  Iraq, 
fo re  the  ou tb reak  o r  w ar o r th e  cent. D uring  th e  sam e period of th e  To a la rg e  ex ten t th is  espionage 
ea rly  m onths of th e  w ar.” las t w ar, th e  C anadian  index rose is carried  , th rough  by th e  p o l l e n
T h e  fact th a t consum ption stand - 22.5 p e r  cent. I t  w as estim ated th a t staffs of th d  G erm an and  r r e n e n
E X P E R I E N C E D
LOGGERS &  LABOURERS
FREE TRANSPORTATION 
AND BONUS
Experienced loggers and common labour required 
for aircraft spruce camps on Queen Charlotte Islands.
Bonus of one-third over regular wages rif emplo3fee 
works one hqndred days or more.
” ' O n ew ay ' transportatfon“ff^  ^ if “employee” stays on“ 
job, three months. ,
Tw o ■way transportation free if employee stays on 
job six moriAs.
Applications for men working in essential war in­
dustries will not be considered.
Apply No. 908/55847 at your nearest National 
Selective Service office, or to
N A TIO NAL SELECTIVE SERVICE, 
300 W est Pender Street,
' Vancouver, B:C. . '
51-3c
consulates in  Istanbul and A lexan- 
d re tta  arid of th e  branches of G er­
m an banks an d  industrial concenis 
such as th e  D resdner B ank, I. G. 
F arben , S iem ens & ■ H a ls k e . and 
N erd stem  Insurance C om pany, aid-
Istanbu l dispatches have repo rt­
ed  th e  w ithd raw al of th e  Second 
Ita lian  A rm y from  Bosnia, D alm a­
tia  and  H erzegovina fo r th e  m ore 
-urgent defence of th e  im perilled 
hom e land. ’
E. L eith , ac­
com panied by bis wife, h is m other, 
and  M rs. H ow ard M cNeill, a ll of 
Vancouver, w ho w ere ho lidaying  in  
th e  O kanagan V alley, v isited  one 
day last w eek a t th e  hom e of Mr. 
and  Mrs. W. R. Hicks.
* • «
Mrs. C. E. W illiam s re tu rn ed  
hom e on S atu rday  a f te r  a w eek  in 
K elow na G eneral H ospital.
A
W H IZZ  O F  
A  C O O K
R O Y A L 'S
A  W H IZ Z  
O F  A
Y S A S r /
G arrisons W orn Down 
F u rtherm ore , th e  Germ ans, B ul­
garians an d  Ita lians gcurisoned on 
th e  D odecanese and p inned  down 
on th e  coast a re  w orn  out by per- 
m an ont g u e rrilla  assaults. R ecent 
rep o rts  fm m  th e  G reek  u nder­
ground m ovem ent ind icate  that, un-
ards had been m ain tained  w as re - fo r each one-poin t gain  in  the in - 
m arkable, considering th e  co n tn h u - dex th e  C anadian consum ing public 
tions C anada has m ade to th e  U n- pa id  abou t $34,000,000 ad ^ tio n a l 
ited  N ations in  m en, m unitions, raw  yearly.
m ateria ls  and  food. v, F ew er B ankruptcies
b S ' “ ^ b t e ‘b e S I S ’’l?ivO T to&  Th® w  S i b ? ‘S 4 ‘m em bS :Z ^of'theN ^ 'cT u^^
i f  -
could
“magnifice^nf , ^ jrw tc  _______________________
ians on. farm s and  in  factories, Tor- ^  D ^em b er! twfeenTsir A n ^ e w  C unningham  ^  Z ealanders, A ustra lians and British,
este and  m ines h ad  organized th e ir h ig h -ran k in g  T urk ish  officers and -who w ere  unab le  to  escape during
productive  efforts. ^  “^ m e  businesses, fo r  example, diplom ats. F ro m   ^ th e  F ig h tin g  th e  evacuation o f  C re te  in  1941, a re
'S o m e S tandards Raised m any dependen t on th e  au tom obile .,F rench  cam e w o rd -th a t th e  closure se t "to.fight tho  A xis w hen  th e  h o u r
“T h ere  h as  been, of course, an  industries, hav e  h ad  to  discontinue' h ad  l»X)bably betel o rdered  to  pre- of libera tion  is strik ing . _
im p o rtan t en largem en t and a  desir- operations, b u t m ost o f th e to  diffi- v en t leakage Of in fo tihation  an d  had to  an  in-terview on J u n e  15, P r ro e
. ab le  red is trib u tio n  of consum er p u r-  cu lties a re  n o t due to  p rice  control,” *‘bo  diplom atic or economic sigiu- M inister _Saracoglu  d e c la r e
chasing power, those  whose p rev i- he  continued. “ They a re -th e  inescap- ficance.” M eanw hile B ritish  sources _k ey ’s_ -willingness to  m m ntain  the  
pus stan d ard s of liv ing  w ere re la t-  ab le  re su lt o f changing th e  country’s announced  th e  reopening of the stoctesL  vigilance. Those w h 
iv e ly  low gain ing  a t th e  expense o f eePnomy o v e r to  th e  fulfilm ent o f fron tier. ' a re  fam ilia r w ith  th e c a m io u s  clip-
those w hose prev iPus standards o f ' th e  w a r  program .” In  any  case, -the p erm an en t , clos- Ipm atic language o f th e  T urks m ay
liv ing  w ere  re la tiv e ly  high,” M r. i t  also  had  been claim ed th a t an  u re  o f  the, border, tere tch ing  nearly  ^ e s s  th e  w ay  . ^ k a r a  has already 
lls ley  continued. “arm y” o f  officials w ould  be need- 4511 iniles from, the  .T urk ish  p o rt of chosen, i.e ._ n iam tem in c_  n eu tra lity
- — “^13115—accounts -for—m any—of—the. ..gd —to — m ain ta in —th e  .ceiling.—T h e  jP a y a ^ o n —the_M editerranearL.coate,_ .as_long..as.it.is .Justifi^_by  the.inter.-v 
d ifficulties th a t  consum ers a re  ex - P rices  B oard  staff h ad  'increased  to  th e  te n m n u s  of th e  ra ilw a y  line, ests of th e  nation. “ Ih e  rap id ly  de- 
p erien c in g  in  ob tain ing  supplies. from  154 on N ovem ber 30, 1941' to  Nusseybin, w ou ld  h o t p ro v e  to  be velopdng in te rn a tio n a l s i t ^ b o n  iM ^ 
“In ' m any  cases quan tities  av a il- 5,251 o n  M arch 31, and  th e  cost of v e ry  effective, w ith  th e  boundary  v e ry  soon TOnfront “^ r k i ^  
ab le  to  civ ilian  consum ers have  adm in istra tion  from  $1'436,968 in  th e  p a r tly  ru im ing  through d ese rt te rn -  m acy  w ith  the_ necessity  of . m aking 
been  w;ell m ain ta ined  o r even  to - fiscM y ea r ended M arch 31, 1942, tp  to ry  ^ a r s e ly  inhabited  _ by  nom adic a definite decision, 
c r e a s ^  b u t th e  added  demiands $9,277,480 fo r  th e  y e a r  e n d ^  M arch A rab  tribes.
Miss M ary "Watkins, who had 
been  staying a t  the  hom e of Mrs. 
R. Spiers fo r several weeks, le ft  on 
M onday fo r h e r hom e in  Brisco.
M A K E S  G O R G E O U S  
T A ST Y  B R E A D -.  
N O  C O A R S E  H O LE S , 
N O  D O U G H Y  L U M P S
Mrs. J . B. Gawley, w ho h ad  v isit­
ed  fo r th e  p ast ten  days w ith  Mr. 
and H. J . H arden , le ft  on Tuesday 
fo r h e r  hom e in  T ra il.
PENTICTON
GETS LABOR
Faced  w ith  an  acu te  shortage of 
ch e rry  pickers, P en tic ton  citizens 
ra llied  to  th e  em ergency  and  P lace­
m en t Officer H. K. "Vi^imster re ­
po rts  th a t  sufficient lab o r h as  been 
signed up  to  h an d le  a ll ' re q u ire ­
m ents up  to  the  apple harvest.
R e tu rn  of school cadets from  
cam ps a t  th e  Coast w ill b rin g  ad ­
d itional lab o r if i t  is needed before 
S ep tem ber in  th e  h arv estin g  of ap- 
rico ts .'p lum s, peaches” an d  p r u n e s ~ \
lad* la 
-’ Canada
..  -
Invasion N eeds
are  so g rea t th a t  th e re  a p p e ^  to  
be a very  ^ o r t  supply.”
,31, 1943.
T hese figures w ere  n o t great in
M oreover, i t  seems to  b e  m ore 
conclusive. to  associate th e  confer-
I f  th e  lan d  surface of th e  eartti 
w e re  d ivided am ong th e  inhabit-
M r. lls ley  said th a t  jam s, je llie s  re la tion  to  th e  ta sk  in  hand, th e  ence in  A n k a ra  w ith  th e  decisive ^  each  person-w ould  receive ap-- ■ t   :____ __________ 4.^ _• J iVtA. XaM-ffoV* ISTaxnr •anrT f nO''MinT'h . > •p a r t  th e  B ritish  Navy ^ d  th e  N inth  p rox im ately  tw en ty  acres, 
an d  T en th  B ritish  A rm ies, now 
poised in  Iraq , Iran  and  Palestine,
choose the services of any of these 
ten Chartered Bonks.
an d  m arm alades w e re  d ifficult to  M inister said, 
ob ta in  in  re ta il stores. Before th e  To P a y  M ore In  Subsidies . 
w ar, p roduction of th ese  item s w as . H e added  th a t  th e  m ajo r item s of „
abou t 45,000,000 pounds. . By 1942,' cost, as ind icated  in  a  P rices B oard w ill p lay  in  com ing events m  the
production  had risen  to m ore th an  rep o rt tab led  hy  h im  previously. E astern  M e d ite rr^ e a n . . _ _
70,000,000 pounds, an d  of th is  to ta l .w ould .be subsidies and  trad in g  In  conjunction w ith  th e  a ttack
som e 15,000,000 pounds w ere used losses pa id  by  the  Com m odity P r i-  upon Sicily a n d  Italy, th e  p o rts  of
by  th e  arm ed  forces an d  other.-iiri-: ces. S tabilization C orporation, a  sub- E ^ .p t, S ^ i a  •. a n d . C yprus probab ly
■ __ __— ; I • — ... s id ia ry  .of th e  Board, and  -which ac - w ill p rovide sp rin g b o ard s. fo r  an
tu a lly  am oiin ted  to  $68,()0O,OOP from  ea s te rn ; a rm  o f a  gigantic pincers 
^inception ' of the- ceiling  ‘to . M arch m ovem ent in  m ilitary  operations 
31. O utlays in  th is  reg ard  w ere es- .against to e  Aegietei islands, C rete  
tim ated  a t  $120,000,000 fo r the p res- an d  to e  G reek  m ainland. . ,
en t fiscal year. . t o  these actions T u rk ey  m ight
P ay m en t of subsidies and b u lk  g ive  to e  A llies valuable help . Its 
-purchases h ad  played a v ital p a r t a ttitu d e  n iay  be. sim ilar to  th a t  of 
in  ensu rin g  a  supply o f essential 
goods an d  services and  pro tecting 
to e  stan d ard s of liv ing  of-those re - 
cteving low  d r  m oderate  incomes.
“Br itish  experience, as w ell as o u r 
own, h a s  convinced m e tha t p rice  
control can  only be effectively
In  troop  m ovem ents, one o rd in ­
a ry  so ld ier req u ire s  10 tons o f ship? 
ping, w h ile  a m echan ized  soldier 
tak es  u p  100 tons of sh ipping  ^ a c e .  
Increased  purchases of W ar Savings 
C ertificates -will p ro v id e  m ore sh ip ­
p in g  space fo r  m ore soldiers.
A i . i r t i g h i ’ ( W r a p p e r  
p r o t e c t s  s t r e n g t h  
a n d  p u r i t y  
ALWAYS DEPENDABLE!
9 . o
Sweden, w h ich  has ren d ered  the 
N azis very  im portan t services, a l­
though  being n eu tra l and , n o t even 
non-belligerent. ; -
Y ielding to  Nazi pressure, Sw ed­
en since 1941 has p erm itted  G er­
m an  use of its  ra ilw ay  system  from
M A i K I M S  W H I Y E  L A B E L
Bank of Montreal 
The Bank of Toronto 
The Canaclian Bank of Commerce 
The Dominion Bank 
Imperial Bonk of Canada
The Bank "of N ova  Scotia 
The. Provincial Bank of Canada  
The Royal Bank o f Canada  
Banque Canadienne Nationale  
Barclays Bank (Canada)
m ain ta in ed  by th e  judicious and  th e  south to  th e  F innish b o rd e r for
BANK
tim ely  use  of subsidies, 
added.
- He said  th a t toe to ta l o f his es­
tim ate  fo r th e  Prices B oard was $14,- 
300.000, b roken  dow n as follows: 
S alaries, $9,200,000; trave lling  ex ­
penses, $920,ci00; p rin tin g  and s ta ­
tionery . $1,400,000; telephones, $260,- 
000; telegram s,- $100,000; legal and  
audit, $1(10.000: adveiiising , $800,000;
Mr. llsley  th e  tran sp o rt of troops, am m unition 
an d  equ ipm ent to  to e ' seven  Nazi 
divisions fighting- in  F in land . 
T urkey  Could O ^ n  P o r ts  
Turli;ey m ig h t fac ilita te  m ove­
m ents of th e  A llied fleet an d  a ir­
c ra ft by  opening to them  th e  ports  
o f  to e  A nato lian  coast, especially  
Sm yrna, w hose harbo r installa tions 
anchorage of
: 7 - , .  y  T i n e s .
V!-: te ; t:; ■{( -
' 1 ' I y  *1
fr i/ranye rexeefea.
an act of the Parliament of Canada.
They compete with each other for your business. 
—“ This makes for fair and efficient operation and 
for quality of seryice. Enterprises and individuals 
may go to any or all of them to deposit moneys
sundries, $640,000; postage. $250,; a d a p ^ .  to  th e  ^
OOO; f r rfg h . „ d  » p . ^ » 0 0 0 ;  lo- 
cal R a tio n . Boards, $600,000.
“ W hat’s good fo r niy  w ife’s fallen 
arches?”
“R u b b er heels.”
“W hat shall I  ru b  ’em  w ith?”
C"'
^  obtain loans and transact any other banking business.
Security privacy are two
fundamentals which the Cana­
dian people have always de­
manded of their banks. They 
maintain more than 4,350,00(0 
deposit accounts, knowing that 
their money is available - when 
they want it. In thousands of 
daily contacts with bank man­
agers and staffs, they know that 
their private affairs will be held 
strictly confidential.
In every sense of the word, the 
banks are servants of the people. 
Lord Macniillan wrote in the 
. Royal Conimission report of 
193 3:“The mechanism of finance 
is a delicate one; the confidence 
upon which it is based is a slow 
growth; but it may be destroyed 
o\er-oi^ti and those to whom is 
entrusted responsibility for the wel­
fare of thepeople mustproceed with 
caution in the adoption of changes, **
L et P a r a d o U
Relieve your 
Headaches 
Backaches 
Colds I 
Rheumatic
lo any of more than 3,000 brmehos md sub-ageineies of the Chartered - 
Badca aenss Canada you can entrust your savings and discuss your 
financial sdkuirs with assurance that privaqr wifi be maintained.
T H E  C H A R T E R E D  B A N K S  , D  F,  C  A  N  A  D  A
t 1 ; , [  ^ i ti }  ^ f I * ‘'-r, ' '-t , 1 I i '
D r . ;  c h a s e ’s
P A  R  A  D O  L
For Q u ick  Rel ief  of  Pain ,
A ll s u p p l i^  needed fo r m ilita ry  
operations in  th e  A egean S ea can 
b e  shipped v ia  T urk ish  ra ilw ays 
from  B eyrou t and Dam ascus, or 
from  Iran  v ia  T abris-E rzerum  to 
th e  M editerranean  coast, in s tead  of 
sea rou tes in fested  b y  A x is  sub­
m arines an d  m ines.
PetaiiFs M ethod C ited
W ithout -violation of T u rk ish  neu ­
tra lity , even T urk ish  a ir  bases, bu ilt 
and  en larged  b y  B ritish  engineers, 
m ay be tak en  over by .A llied air 
forces. Two years ago. M arshal Pe- 
ta in ’s governm ent pu t all a i r  bases 
in  Indo-C hina a t Japan ’s disposal, 
although aw are  of the fact th a t  .this 
action w ould  enable toe  Japanese  
to  ca rry  o u t th e ir  a ttack  against 
ithe B ritish  a n d  U nited S ta tes  poss­
essions in .the  F a r  East.
Therefore, th e  Nazis, h av in g  in ­
sp ired  and  m ediated  th e  F ranco- 
Japanese  agreem ent, could  not 
b lam e T u rk ey  and  th e  A llied  N a­
tions fo r tak in g  an identical step. 
M oreover, to e  p resen t m ilita ry  s itu ­
ation in  Russia and th e  sh ak y  atti- 
.tude ' o f  t h e ; B alkan  satellites w ill 
c e r ta in ly . .prevent the N azis from  
d ec la rin g -w ar on T u rk e y , a n d  ad d ­
in g  th e  nhm e o f ano ther p o w er to  
th e  already  uncom fortably  lo n g  list 
o f  an ti-A x is 'na tions.
- The.’ defence' o f  Greece an d  the 
A egean islands by  the  A xis is  fu lly  
dependent on supplies b e in g  ship-
M M K I N i
BEST
f l l i l S ;
CO’
^utrv 'jers o
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O NLY the-finest tea>is packed under M alkin’s W hite . Label. A t last we have been able to  
replenish our stock o f tea o f  the best quality— 
and once again Hiis superb brand is  available to  
you. Now you' can  get more cups o f  m ore  
delicious tea- with, every ration coupon . • . 
enjoy, once again,-'the full, satisfying flavor o f  
M alkin’s W hite Label Tea.
. O N  SA L E  A T  YOUR G R O C ER ’S TODAY
11b. package 90c; Tib. package, 4Sc; ilb * package, 24o
THE W. H.J9ALKIN  CO., L IIH ITED
• - ..Flancoueer,'Canado .
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j
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German Morale
P R O F E S S I O N A L  
a n d  B U S I N E S S
S i g n s  T h a t  N a z i s  A r e
F e e l i n g  P i n c h  I n c r e a s e s
D i r e c t o r y
AUTOMOBILES
LADD GARAGE LTD.
D ealer for
STUDEBAKJElt and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS 
M assey H arris  Farm  Im plem ents 
L aw rence Ave. Phone 253
We sharpen  and repair—
•L a w n  M ow ers • Garden Toolf 
•  G ram aphones
F u ll stock of Law n M ower pa» is 
J . R. CAMPBELL 
“Y our L aw n Mower Specialist”
42-tfc
BARBERS
® BARBER'SHOa
& A Clean, Friendly Shop Expert W ork
ROYAL ANNE
BARBER SHOP
CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage- C ontractors. W arehous­
ing and  D istributing. We special­
ize, in  F u rn itu re  Moving. Con­
trac t or E m ergen t F ru it H auling.
DAIRIES
GET YOUR PURE
MILK AND CREAM
—  from  —
TUTT’S DAIRY
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
DENTIST
WUlits Block Phone 171
DR. MATHISON
DENTIST
W illits Block Phone 89
DB.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
- - Pendozi and-Lawrence. A v e . _
HKELOW NA F U B N rrU B E  CO.| 
g  ' ■■ ■ LTD.. ■ '
i. Funeral Directors
HDay Phone, 33; Night. 502 & 79l 
i  KELOW NA, B.C.
PLUMBERS
J. GALBRAITH
■ . ■ L td . ■,
PLUM BING and  HEATING 
S h eet M eta l W ork 
'E stim ates Gladly G iven 
PH O N E 100 _
MONUMENTS
MONUMENTS  
S and  B last L ettering  
VERNON GRANITE 
& MARBLE CO. 
Established 1910 
Agents: K elow na F u rn itu re  Co.
t
OPTOMETRISTS
FRED ERICK JOUD BT 
O ptom etrist
P hone 373, R oyal Anne B uild ing
CONTRACTORS
jeS E P H  ROSSI
CONTRACTOR
Plastei ing and  M asonry
Olflce - - D. C hapm an D am  
P.O. Box 12
G en n an  w ar m orale appears to  be w ay o u t  
at a low er ebb today Uiaii a t any UniversUiea a re  apparently  areas 
lim e since ti»e w ar began, w ith  Uie of unrest. Dr. Goebbels re fers  to  Uie 
Dossible cxcepUori of the  period  ju st ■'comfoilable. Ik d f-ed w cn t^  bour- 
followlng tlio Kusslan v ictory  a t gtsjls wlio today is m ore than  any- 
Stallm£ruU judging from  analyses body else inclined to  tak e  th e  side 
m ade by the  F ederal C onununica- of th e  Jew .” U n iv e rs ty  personnel 
tioiw Conunitaion a t W ashington. a re  to ld  to  tcral stric tly  to  business.
'n ils  does not m ean Uiat the  G er- P erhaps tlio m ore Intelligent, ern- 
m an hom e fron t is abou t to  crack, b ittered , and  o ften  crippled young 
according to officials of of tlie Off- w ar v eterans w ho Inhabit th e  cam- 
ice of W ar Inform ation. T here  Is puses hav e  too m uch tim e for re- 
danger Uiat rum ors of rio ts  in Ber- flection.
liri and sim ilar stories w hich h«y^' L oyalty  By T errorism
been g iven  w ide publicity will ca G erm an propagandists a re  a t tlic 
to th is over-optim istic and unw ar- continue to
ran ted  ccmdlusion. ’ try  to  fr ig h ten  Uic G erm ans into
th ere  is abundan t .___ continued  lovaltv  to th e  Nazi re-
if
y y
Ihe Nazi press and rad io  th a t in ing  gjm,. ^y  posing ho rrid  alternatives;t  i  im i i  i  lt ti
a re  going badly  inside G erm any. B olshevlzatlon of Europe, sterl-
I K I C I f D  A 1M r*l7  A P I 7 N T Q  ^>n May 15 , fo r exoiiiple, m e a te  schem es proposed by A ll-
1 P | i j D i i . A p I v /l! i  A x j l i l N l i J  com m entator, Hans I  ritsche, said w riters, an d  tlie  p lans of Lord
th e  Berlin rad io  tha t enem y p ro p - v a n s i t ta r t  in  B rita in  to destroy G er- 
aganda” h as been ^endq^voring m any. B u t they  s till  And it ncccss- 
prosccute a “w ar of nci-vcs , ary  to  lm,ply (b u t not to prom ise)
th e  G erm an people " tha t new  victories are In th e  m ak-
lied scale.” b u t th a t th e  G e m a n
people p re fe r to  hear T hus th e  F ran k fu rte r  Z eitung
ra th e r th an  th e  p leasant He. N ev-
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
M uclarcn Blk. - Phono 410
SU N  LIFE OF CANADA
r t r  t  t  l^ t . ^  ggys: “S pring  is th e  tim e w hen G cr- 
erthclcss, ho  adm itted, enem y g m an in itia tive  has been active fo r 
tation  has ach levf^  som e sutoms th ree  successive years. T h a t it  w ill 
th e ir  dem oralization c a m p a i^ .  be so again  th is  year, is beyond 
T he intensive A llied d r  w®r ag-
ainst G erm any, and especially  m e p^j^^uy th a t H itle r has
bom bing of the  R u h r Valley m ade only tw o speeches since Nov.
w ith  consequent (loods, n a ^  u ^ these  b rie f addresses only to
doubtedly had  a sharp  sm all p a r ty  groups, is  considered
G erm an a ttitu d e  “  . significant by  W ashington observers,
areas. The P ro p a g a i^ a  M im s ry  A pparen tly  the  m ilita ry  situation  is
tinucs to publicize these ra ids a Nazis do no t con-
rocity  w^udaro and to  p re i^  e gider It expedient, from  th e  stand- 
people fo r m ore of m e  xu^ H itle r’s prestige, ito have
C. M. HORNER, C.L.U.
D istric t R epresentative, N orthern  
O kanagan
MUTUAL L IFE  O F CANADA
GARBUTT COLLEGE 
OF CALGARY
______  d ^ m e . / i n e H itle r’s prestige, to  have
ia  w as a fu r th e r  shock, am oug t  exp la in  th ings to  m e  people.
ia w as a furme rshock, aim ougn E vidence o f low  m ilitary  m orale
people had  been 
to some ex ten t.
T he G arb u tt B usiness College of 
C algary  in tended  la s t y ea r to  open 
a  school in V ernon. T h e  principal, 
w hom  Mr. G a rb u tt in tended  to  p u t 
in  charge, altjiough m ilita ry  exem pt, 
w as d ra fted  by  m e  D om inion G ov­
ern m en t as a w e a th e r observer and  
sen t to  F o rt St. Jo h n . A s i t  w as 
im possible a t th e  tim e to  secure an- 
o m er principal, th e  V ernon  b ran ch  
school was no t opened.
A s a num b er of young people ex ­
pressed  a  desire la s t year to  reg is­
te r  a t  Vernon, th e  G arb u tt College 
is offering an  allow ance of $10.00 on  
th e  ra ilw ay  fa re  of s tuden ts com ing 
from  V ernon or th e  su rround ing  
co u n try  to  C algary. P articu la rs  can 
b e  obtained by  w ritin g  them .
D u rin g  th e  las t y ea r th e  G a rb u tt 
College has b u ilt a new  build ing  
containing 10,000 sq u are  fee t of 
floor space—a bu ild ing  a ir-cond i­
tioned, sound conditioned and  
health-conditioned. I t  is th e  m ost 
m o d em  secretaria l school in  C an­
ada.
A  num b er of studen ts  com ing to  
C algary  from  outside po in ts w ork  
fo r  th e ir  board  an d  room  a f te r  
school hours in  good hom es select­
ed  b y  m e  college. M any of m em  
g e t $1.00 p e r w eek  in  addition  to  
free  b o a rd . and  room  w hile doing 
th is  w o rk  and  i t  in te rfe res  v e ry  
litt le  w ith  m e ir  progress in  school. 
’The College has no difficulty  in  
m ak ing  arrangem ents of th is  k ind . 
F o r  students desiring  to  pay  fo r 
b o ard  and  room , G arb u tt’s offer 
ev ery  assistance^ in  securing  sa tis­
fac to ry  accom m odation.
T he G arb u tt College is  open aU 
su m m er and  studen ts  m ay  en te r  a t  
a n y t im e .  52-lc
th a cK w iu b «  
p rep ared  I r  lack ing  excep t fo r the  unexpect-
 edly qu ick su rren d er of th e  Ger-
M iddle Classes O ut m ans in  T unisia, b u t th e  Nanis
M ore im portan t th a n  e ith e r of show  re a l concern  lest the  soldiers 
these in  depressing G erm an spirits, in fec ted  by hom e attitudes. A 
how ever, in  th e  opinion of w ell- - f ro n t rep o rte r” declares to  Ger- 
mmlifled observers, h as  been  m e  m a n y  th a t soldiers do not w an t to 
bardshiD  w orked  by the  a rb itra ry  h e a r  p e tty  com plaints from  people 
Hnsine of sm all businesses th rough- a t hom e; th e  la tte r  are told no t to 
on t th e  Reich. M iddle-class re sen t- h arass th e  soldiers, “b u t to  "em ulate 
rriont was show n by th e  exasperated  th e  fro n t in  its  ablUty to  face diffi- 
h irv  S  th e  Nazi paper, Schw arze culties w ith o u t com plaint.” 
c S s ,  on A pril 8: “M iddle classes 
do T o t  exist; m e te rm  is only  a 
catchw ord from  dem ocratic times.
The ghost of the m idd le c la ^  
should be  pu t. in  
m iddle classes a re  dead, th e  ^ r  
m an nation  is m ore alive th an
T he CurUss M clldiver w hich C an­
ada is busy build ing a t th e  C ana­
d ian  C ar and  F oundry  p lan t in F o rt 
W illiam  and Uie F airch ild  A ircraft 
p lan  a t  Longuoull, Quebec, is one 
of the  w orld 's deadliest dive bom ­
bers.
So deadly and  dangerous is the 
H clld lver th a t few  details have been 
released on its construction and p e r­
form ance. I t  is s till  a hush  hush 
plane.
B ut w e do know  th a t It Is m iles 
ahead  ‘of th e  vu lnerab le  G erm an 
S tuka. Its speed is p len ty  fast fo r 
a p lane designed to operate from  
m e  decks of an  a irc raft ca rrie r  and 
do  it  w ith  th e  bom b load and  range 
of m e  H elld ivcr—figures on both  
these  fea tu res being secret inciden­
tally .
T he H elld lver Is also pow erfully  
arm ed  and h igh ly  m anocuverable. 
I t  decidedly Is not easy m eat for 
enem y fighters.
The H elld lver Is one of th e  few  
p lanes so w ell adapted  to  ho lding its 
ow n w hile delivering  a deadly  bom b 
load m a t i t  Is used by lan d  forces In 
a sligh tly  d iffe ren t version ns w ell 
as by iiaval forces. O ften ca rrie r- 
based p lanes a rc  no t considered to  
be in  th e  sam e class as land-based 
planes. This is no t tru e  of m e  H ell- 
d iver.
I t  is a high com plim ent to  C ana­
d ian  sk ill and  ingenu ity  th a t C ana­
d ian  factories should be chosen to  
tu rn  ou t th e  p recision-built H ell- 
d iver.
C anadian C ar and  F o undry  was
m e first and only C anadian p lan t 
to  tu rn  out sing le-seater com bat 
fighters in th is w ar, the  H urricane. 
F o rt W illiam -built H urricanes have 
stood up w ith  the finest all oVer th e  
w orld.
T he H elldivcr, of course, Is a lo t 
b igger th an  the  H urricane.
A good dive bom ber Is considered 
to  be the deadliest Instrum en t of 
destruction in w arfare  today, w hen 
it comes to  on -thc-m ark  precision 
dayligh t bombing.
H ard  on Ships
’The risks It ru n s a re  m any tim es 
g rea te r m an  m osc ru n  by high lev ­
el, m ulti-m otored day lig h t bom bers, 
b u t w hen a H elld ivcr scream s dow n 
tow ard  its ta rg e t and  releases its  
bom b the p ilo t know s to  w ith in  a l­
m ost u m a tte r of Inches Just w here  
th a t bom b Is going to  sm ack.
It carries one of th e  deadliest a t ­
tacks know n to  shipping. Even d e ­
stroyer crew s w ho m an  ffie slim ­
m est, speediest and toughest-to -h it 
ta rg e t afloat don’t  like  m e  looks of 
an. approaching dive bom ber.
T here m ay be debates about th e  
respective m erits of certa in  A llied 
versus ce rta in  A xis fighters and  
bom bers, b u t w hen it  comes to  a 
com parison of d ive bom bers th e  
A xis is now  definitely behind th e  
eigh t ball.
One of the  last a ttem pts of Axis 
dive bom bers to  operate  in Tunisia 
ended in  alm ost com plete ann ih ila­
tion  of th e  enem y squadron  before 
it  could drop  a single bomb.
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S O L D IE R  o f  t h e  S O IL
This o u tbu rst was eiiot typical, 
how ever. U sually  m e  N ^ i  p ro p a­
gandists try  to  p lacate
resen tm ent over inequalities m  m e
ILSLEY MAKES 
APPEAL TO 
HOUSEWIFE
S ‘T r w h °r .’h" r a r  o“ lled UP Every Woman Sholdd Prepare
fo r m ilitary  service o r  w a r  w ork . Budget of Essentials Only
T he Nazis reassure ^ le ir  v i c t i ^  ---------'
of th e  cen tra l positron w hich tn e  TORONTO.—Speaking  to  th e  Na-
T h is  year the Canadian Farmer urgently needs help. Ho needs your help to produce the food so 
’ necessary for victory. Many thousands of farm 
ivSii'kers are serving in the Forces, so that the farmer 
— the Soldier of the Soil— shorthanded, but 
shorthanded as he is, he is called upon to produce 
more food than-over before. Food is one of the most 
powerful weapons of war. Grains, bacon, dairy pro> 
ducts, eggs, beef, fruit, vegetables—FOOD tp feed 
our armies, our allies and our people we .must have*
W HAT CAN YOU D O ?
You may be a school teacher, student, business or 
professional man, an office or store clerk—no matter 
what you are, if you have a few hours, days, weeks, 
or months of free time this summer, you* can do 
your country and the farmer a great and patriotic 
service by helping out on the farm. Yon may be 
inexperienced, but you still can help. You will find 
work on the farm healthy and congenial. It will give 
you the satisfaction of feeling that you have brought 
Victory nearer.
What you should do NOW !
m iddle class ■—  - -  uoncu u o u n cu  ox w unien ox
construction plans. M any new s- th e  R oyal Y ork  Hotel, Hon.
papers stress m a t m e  shuW wvns j  Hsley, M inister of F inance,
t h e  CURTISS HELLDIVER
rs str ss tn i j  jC r J . L. Ilsl , i ist r i f  i ,
W ere in  th e  in te rest of m e  m iddle j-gi^ted m e  w artim e budget of the 
class itself. . . . j  av erag e  housew ife to m e  budget
D r P e te r  G ast said m  a  w idely  coun try  as a w hole, and
4.01L- “ttia s ta te  m ust in te r- Can&dians to  lend, as
Ur, - —- . —, , VJX Lilts jr
quoted talk : ‘"The S ta te  u ^  a^ppealed to  anadii
vene in  tim e to  preseiw e me s i ^ -  gg possible and to  spend as
_x___i^TitArnrises b y  tem - ««stance of these en terp rises b y  possible,
p o ra rily  closing them  dowm  xne every  w om an w ould w ork  
“w ar com m unity,” exp lain  th e  w a- ^  b udget fo r  herse lf and h e r fam ily
ou t
ziB, saves m e  smiaR in  w hich  th e  am oun t spent on non-
from  th e  bankrup tcy  w h ich  th ey  essen tials w ould  be  cu t to  a  m ini- 
o therw ise faced because of m e  j t  w ould  h e lp  to  reduce m e
PENTICTON 
PROTESTS 
TRUCK RATES
from
otherw.ov- —  .
shortage of consum er goods.
C ut In  M eat R ations
T h e  la tes t source of .resen tm en t ^_....j. xViA /ntT in
d a n g e r 'o f  u p w ard  p ressu re  on th e  
p rice ceiling, Mr.- Ilsley said.
______T h an k in g  th e  w om en of C anada
he la tes t s ^ c e  jn  fo r th e  w ay  in  which; th e y  have
th e  hom e fro n t _i9 m e  ^i . ,  , G overnm ent in  fighting
Increase In Fruit Haulers’ 
Rates Urged by Board of 
Trade in Wire to Price Board
on ^ t h e ^  ^  aided m e  Crovem
m eat ra tions, from  350 to  ® off inflation, h e  continued: “Theeat ra tions, fro  350 to  a  n ^  i ^  j^g continued
FUNERAL PARLORS
Saving Livefs
’The R oyal C anadian  N avy has d e ­
veloped  w h a t is reg ard ed  as th e  f in ­
e s t life-saving—ja c k e t- in - th e -w o rld , 
a n d  an  o rder fo r  75,000 h as  been  
p laced . T he cost of one ja c k e t is 
estim ated  a t $15, so buy  one o r  
m ore  wim W ar Sayings S tam ps an d  
C ertificates.
‘
-  n/To„ -Sread ra tio n s orgam zea opinion ox w om en .is  a 
effect on game v e ry  poweriEul fac to r m  o u r nationalwere increased s l i ^ t i y  a t J th e s a  ^ ^  people
tim e, and  s p e c if  L r i e w w S  of th is  coun try  so com m itted to  the
p o ta to ^ , flour, rice  ^ d  b a r i^ ^  spending less th a t  it
added t o i h e  list. T he m a d ^ i m ^  I  w ould  alm ost b e  considered a  so- 
th e  P®f^®’^ .f^®*^gg®^i^SlOOOOOO cial b lu n d er to  b u y  any th ing  un- 
I p r o je c t^  J ^ a n c e  ^  jiecessary_^oi^ non-essential.. W omen
vitam in  tab le ts  m  W a re  th e  on ly  people who can  b ring
by th e  N azi L abor F ron t. th is  a b o u t”
Evidence of low ered m o ra le  fa lls  _  g p u j^ j^ in g  th e  id ea  of
in  several categories: y  . p  V -
T he P en tic ton  B oard of T rad e  has 
jo in ed  in  a  v igorous request, d is­
patched  by  w ire  in  m e  ea rly  p a r t 
of mis w eek  to  m e  D irecto r of S er­
vices of m e  W artim e P rices  and 
T ra d e  B oard  a t  O ttaw a, th a t  aUow- 
ance b e  given to  tru c k  hau lers 
h an d lin g  f ru it  to  increase th e ir  ra te  
from  $1.50 to $1.80 an hour.
’This supplem ents o m er rep resen ­
ta tio n s m ade b y  in tere sted  f ru it
firm s a n d  by  the  h au le rs  them selves, 
w ho .claim th a t th ey  ca n n o t operate  
a t th e  low er figure. '
Tw o years ago $1.50 w as th e  p re ­
vailing  rate . B y v o lu n ta ry  a rran g e ­
m ents mTs was increased  to  $1.80 
la tte rly . No sanction w as obtained, 
it  transp ires, and th e  au th o ritie s  in ­
tervened  to  p rev en t th e  increase.
‘" Ihe  fru it  in dustry  is now  faced 
w im  m e sta tem en t by  th e  hau lers 
th a t m ey w ill no t an d  siuiply can-, 
no t operate a t th a t  low er figure,” 
F ra n k  McDonald, head  of th e  ag ri­
cu ltu ra l com m ittee of th e  board, 
.sta ted  las t week. “I  ag ree  w ith  th e ir  
position. ’This is a  nonisensical tw ist 
to  things. W hile I  can  see th e  board’s 
position in  ca rry ing  out its general 
n a tio n a r  policy bn cu rb in g  inflation, 
su re ly  i t  should see m a t  th is  ra te  
is im possibe. If  i t  is enforced, our 
fru it  w ill-ro t-o n  th e  trees.’’ —  -----
^  Conenlt any  special local com m ittee o r  office 
established to  deal w ith fa rm  lab o u r p lace­
m ents in  y o u r city o r  tow n; o r  
W rite  th e  D irecto r o f  th e  D om inion-Provin­
cial F arm  L abour P ro g ram  a t th e  C apital o f  
your p rov ince ; o r  .
Get in  to u ch  w ith  your n ea rest Em ploym ent 
and  Selective Service O ffice. .
HUM PHREY M ITCHELL
UlnUter of Labour
A. MacNAMARA
Director, National Selective Service
W -9
O ut of th e  m ousands of ships T he R oyal N avy has sunk  o r cap 
convoyed by  tn e  R oyal NaVy, less tu re d  m ore th a n  eigh t m illion  to 
th an  one- ou t -of 200 h as  been, lost, o f-en em y  m erchan t -sh ipp ing -
n s e v e r^  c a te g o n ^ : , _  m m b a t spending less yiou serve C anada in
Nazi o f l i c i a f e ^ c ^ i ^ J l y  com bat w^ys, M r. Hsley stated ; y o u
rum ors am ong .tne ir pieopie.
. Save Forests an d  Save Soldiers 
F o res t fires  cost C anada m ore 
th a n  $3,500,1)00 in  1942, T h e  m oney 
w asted  w ould  pay  fo r alm ost a  
m o n m ’s ou tpu t o f sm all arm s am ­
m u nition  lOr a  flee t of n ea rly  1,200 
u n iv ersa l carriers. Carelessness 
■with f ire  helps no one. b u t H i t le r !
in D r ^ e n  said  re -  aid  in  th e  fight against m flation A  p arty  p a p e p m J D r ^ ^ s a  ^  and  you  m ak e  ava ilab le  m ore m on- 
cently. in^  opposing th e  ^  C anada to  use in  m e  fight
th a t  specific r i g o r s  enem ies,
posed A ppealing  to  th e  women fo r he lp
o r .the N azi P a ^ .  th is  m o st costly  o f a ll w ars, he
w ould  o n ly  ^  th b t  w om en establish a so-
forined  ^  code w hich  frowns': upon  w aste
sense ta lk ed  in  o u r c o u n ^ . _  ,  nrm neessarv snendine. and. sec-
jT  X
SERVING THE 
UNITED NATIONS 
WITH WAR ALCOHOL
X  j r
^a^^ea ^ m ec y p g, ,
HONEYCAKE
S w e e t
v v ith o u t s u g a r!
w* conservation  of V ictory  
Bonds an d  W ar Savings Certificates.
“F o r  six  w eeks every  year,” h e  
said, “C anadians a re  asked to  buy  
V ictory  B'onc^ an d  d ic in g  th e  rest 
o f  th e  y e a r  W ar Savings Stam ps 
and  Certificates. W om en have re ­
sponded w holehearted ly  to  these
1 cop maraschino clm ri—
V/L cop cdsulled 
^  cop
co p tio o ^  .
I P o w d e r  
j S  aU-purpo80
floor
iL top. salt .tap. vanilla Wftiar t  
tap. lemon extract
C at o ^ e r r le a _ a n djreamehortenlnft «mm
toft and chM P ^si. etlr. Poor ta to  Br«»ea
itly floored cake tmn (S' x 
x^'O- Bako In dot oYen(SOW* F.).f or two boots or ontll 
done.
CONCOCTING A SOLDIER
T ak e  one  young  C anadian, sligh t­
ly  green. S ti r  from  bed a t an  early  
h o u r; soak in  show er or tu b  daily. 
D ress  in  o live drab. Mix w ith  oth­
e rs  o(£ h is k ind . G rate on sergean t’s 
nerves. T oughen  on nvanoeuvres. 
A d d  libera l portions of b ^ e d  beans 
a n d  roast b ee f and season w ith  
w ind, ra in , san d  and  snow. Sw eeten 
occasionally  w im  chocolate bars. 
L e t sm oke often.: Sprinkle gener­
ously  w ith  W ar Savings an d  Vic- 
t ^  Bonds. B ak e  in  90 degrees 
tem p era tu re  in  sum m er an d  le t cool 
b e lo w -zero  in  w inter. S erves 11,- 
500,00 people.
. MADE 
IN
CANADA!
Im p o rtan t Particles
I t  is  now  possible to recover 2,200 
.tons of steel d a ily  from the  f lu e  dust 
of b last fu rnaces—or en o u g h  to  
b u ild  32,850 m edium  tan k s  in  a 
sing le year! R egular purchases of 
W ar Savings S tam ps and C ertifica t­
es add up  to  m ighty  things too!
' ia  le t  loose oy u ic  - -  — , -
advises the people to  fu n c tio n  as 
poUcemen: “W hen addressed  m  a  Bonos a 
w hisper, lis ten  qu ietly  to  th e  rum or, 
th en  suddenly produce pencil and  
n o teb o o k 'an d  ask  fo r th e  so w ce  . .
H ave th e  rum or-m onger ja iled  or,
g ive a serious w arn ing .” ^  _____
W O T-w eann^s appeals. Tim ''m m iy novel an d  ingen-
a h z r f  so rt IS ®)f.9 p ap er ious m ethods u sed  b y  w om en m
sale  o f S tam ps and C e rtif ic a te  
castigated tin u d  f  ^  cannot b e  h av e  been  a  source of insp iration  to 
th a L  ^ r m a n y ’s ^ 9  , w ould  lik e  to . u rge
achieved an d  w onder w h e tn e r^ m e  xj^_^. re lax '^ou r efforts
B olshevik d an g er c ^  b e  ow reom e. fields. T^^^^ is a
. ^ o t h e  lim it to  th e  am oun t of m oney w e“T he tim e h as  conw fo r everyone to  taxation . W e w ish  to
ask, h i m ^ l j  J S ^ w T O k ^  w hich  hold  b an k  b o rro w in g  to  a  m ini- 
^  o r  S i k v  m um . T h e  only  a lte rn a tiv e  i9 to
w e bo rro w  fro m  , th e  C anadian  peopleW ere th e re  n o t m in u te s  in  w m en
w e douM ed the  v ic to ^  h av e  bought m ore
cause? W e rM h e re  np t w ^ ^  t h ^ . $77 m illions of W ar Savings
o n e  m g r e t t ^  h a y i ^  tied  h ^  in  th e  la s t tw elve
to  th e  p o h h ca l m onths. M r. Rsley stated . T his, he
r ig h t to  ^ a r  certa in  badges rep resen ts  a  considerable sav-
n o t e la te  h im  as i t  used  to . . . . smaU am ounte, th e  sm all
A pathy  on P a rty  S alu te  am ounts .th a t constitu te  th e  m ost
S tll an o th er pa,per discussed th e  dangerous elem ent of s p e n to g .  Of 
apa thy  w ith  w hich G erm ans gave those $77 m i l^ n s ,  how ever, h e  said, 
th e  p a r ty  salute: “T he g reeting  ‘H eil over $24
TTitler’ ha.s no th ing  in  com m on w ith  deem ed. U rg ing  th a t cap acu a i^
f s o u n d ^ w h ic h S  b are ly  a r t i c u la te  fS - th e  d iSk-
betw een  th e  lips, o r w ith  a  silly, certificates a t lea s t fo r  m e  d u ra  
1 ^ ^ ^  executed lifting  o f th e  r ig h t tion, h e  s ta ted  th a t  ^ ^ ^ h  
arm a t best reach ing  th e  level of th e  certificates 'a r e  sold w th o u t  re - 
S t ? ’’^  ' s tric tion  a s  to  redem ption  o r  sale
A nnthpr of w idespread  u n - b y  th e  ow ner,
easiness is th e  increase of chain  le t-  “A nyone _cari g e t h is  
te r  w ritin g  in  G erm any, in  an  a t-  back, ^
iteinpt to  p laca te  th e  unseen  forces contm ued Bto. Usl®y- ^Tlmt 
o f  “V em ichtim g” (destruction), an tee  w ill a l l e y s  hpld  good, I  
A long the sam e lines H itle r’s  offi- w ould
cial V olkischer B eobachter com- fashion, th a t  i t  is n o t th e  'tlm g ^ to  
plained  ea rly  in  May: “E veryone do to  len d  y o u r m oney to  th e  G o ^  
w h o  w orks in  a  public capacity  to - e rnm en t to d ay  and  tak e  i t  back 
day  finds h im self faced  b y  people tom orrow . In  th e  c ^  of an  einer- 
w ho ta lk  of th e ir  w orries andreom - gen*^ w h ere  no o th er m e a n s c M  
p lain  th a t m an y  th ings do n o t go b e  fpim d to
fast enough and  th a t th ey  ex,pecteia f u n ^ ,  it  is  a justifiable step, I>^t to  
th is o r t ^ t  to  tu rh  out differently ." w ithd raw  su pport of th e  country  
A s alw ays w hen th ings a re  going to  b u y  n o n - e ^ n t i a k  is to  b u ild  a 
badly, th ere  has been a  sharp- in - tw ofold stum bling-block m  our 
crease in  anti-Sem itic propaganda path .” •  ^ V
since th e  first o f 'M a y . T hfr hom e ----- ;—^ ^ —-— rrr— r  ■ . - . ,
S £ t “Save’’’S n ‘° b S t o g ‘‘1 n ' ”o i  H . I , t a g  T .  T » .  TO . t o b  .
G erm any’s ills  upon th e  Jew s. A l- M ore th a n  500 item s having  leath - 
m ost every  recen t a rtic le  b y  Dr. e r  as th e ir  m ain  com ponent a re  used- • -A _—L--_____ _ ..'jv _ t • L_____________-
<r4
W A T E R W I N G S  
. . . 1 9 4 3  S T Y L E
Remember the water wings you used as a kid at the sea shore? Fighting airmen 
wear them to o .. .  1943 style . .  . as part of their standard equipment. When 
,the flyer hits the water, he wastes no precious seconds blowing up his “wings". 
He simply opens a valve In a small cylinder of compressed carbonic acid gas 
..bOnd his “COa jacket” is Inflated for him in a flash. This same useful gas is used 
to Inflate the rubber boats and rafts which have saved so many lives in all the 
Seven Seas. Much of flils gas comes from our plants, a by-product in the 
making of W ar Alcohol. Never before has the need for Alcohol been so urgent. 
Alcohol Is a prime essential In the production of synthetic rubber, is on important 
ingredient for plastics, and is the constant ally of doctors and nurses in their fight 
against infection. Producing Alcohol Is our one all-impprtont war job. All of our 
plants ore working to capacity to produce it.
GOODERHAM & WORTS LIMITED
SL  ^ i:R::xxi> cul v.ic / c Lutin ui ui uic ocu: -
(joebbels h as  th is  as a '  p rom inen t b y  m e n  an d  wom eq in  C anada’s ^ r -  
them e. Jew s a re  p o rtrayed  as oper- vices. I ts  uses ran g e  from  w ashers 
a tin g  in th e  U nited  S ta tes and  B rit- to  upho lstery  in  subm arines. By 
ain th e  sam e as_jh Moscow, in  an  buy ing  an d  h o ard in g  W ar Savings 
ap p a ren t a ttem p t to  d ispel th e  h o - C ertifica tes you  can  supply any- . 
tion th a t possible conflicts in  A llied th in g  fro m ' a  w histle  ttiong to  a 
alm s m ay , offer G erm any an  easy le a th e r su it fo r  a  bom ber .pilot. “
' I I , It' . ■ . ;
t I ' ' - V , ; r '
. .j,
,1 - / !'.
.......
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K i l l
llfU ItSD A Y , JULY n ,  1943
t h e  KEI^OWffA COUMIER
P. B. WILLITS & CO
Wm  8»vlnr* EU/fle TlclteUi 
and W ar Bavins# S tam ps
PHONE - 19
alw ays nu sale a t your 
KEXALL DBUG STORE. .
Your Rexall Drug Store
BIG ll'OZ. 
BOTTLE
J i l l  IIIO III
t s i iT  i p i e i ^  
u IT I i n
HOT
UIFAIHd
CQIICK
(T«i)
ORAY^
Hof w»ath«r CoOogn* Is cool# dlscrootly 
fragrant end rofroshing. A fastidious way of 
maintaining that dainty, bandbox-ffesh look 
from morning till night* Uko a light svmmor 
porfume, for clothes# hair, hands# tempter
and body II ozs^ Z o i
For b e tte r  hea lth  w ear a
FISHERM ADE BELT
CROYDON AIR MAIL
W RITING PADS .......
ENVELOPES to m atch ...........  15c
3 5 c
WHEN ACCIDENTS HAPPEN 
WISE MOTHERS ARE READY 1
WITH 'D ET T O L ^
fo r
CUTS, BITES, 
A B R A S IO N S, SORE  
THROAT A N D  ALL 
PERSO NAL USES
5 0 c , $1 .00
1. Kills Germs Fast 2. Won’t Hurt You
•VI
Smart Women Buy
KL EE NEX
D is p o s a b le  T issues
Only Kleenex has the 
smart "Serv-a-Tissuc” 
box. . .convenient and 
economical.
200 SHEETS
c ;  -. A .... ■ ^ * 5 * 9 .
SKEETEB-SICATTER— Q K |»
Does w hat i t  says .........  O tIR ./
j ^ i x B U R N S
S C R A P E S HAWPYTUBB
CITRIC ACID fo r cool -I f?  ^  
sum m er d rinks ................
m w i
o
G iil 'e ll
^ a ik B
SHAVING
CREAM
' '  ★  . 
for SPEED 
COMFORT and 
ECONOMY
Large Tube
3 3 c
PH O N E 19 
,We Deliver
POLAROID SUN
GLASSES .......... $1 .95
I G U ESS  you N EV ER
H A D  F L E A S !
! '
! ' ’N
Fleas carry Tapeworm —  and may 
bring on serious skin dlsea«. In^ 
proved Sergeant's SK IP-FLEA  
POWDER really kills fleas! So does 
SKI P'FLEA SOAP. Give your pet re­
lief — wo recommend SKIP>FLEA«
S T E R A
K L E E N
Cleans False Teeth 
No Brushing
Gets Rid of Stain
S tera  K leen’s am azing  
hew  discovery rem oves 
blackest stains, ta rn ish  
and ta rta r  like m agic.
P e r bottle—
3 5 c  ‘
ABSORBENT COTTON—
F in e  quality. 1-lb. ro ll — J / l / C /
F R E S H . a n d  W H O L E S O M E !
You’ll enjoy Sutherland’s  
Ideal Bread for its taste and 
wholesomeness. Rich in vita­
min content, this golden crust- 
’ed loaf is a general favorite. 
Don’t fail to .serve ID EA L  
B I^ A D  at every meal. It’s 
popular with the' whole family!
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
PHONE 121 W E DELIVER
C.R.C.C.
M em bers of th e  Corps w ill w o rk  
in  th e  Toe H  room s on F riday , S a t­
u rd ay  an d  S unday  of th is  w eek.
T he C orps w ill p a rad e  on W ed­
nesday  evening, Ju ly  28th, a t  19.30 
hours, a t  th e  Toe H  row ns. This 
.w ill b e  a  w o rk  parade.
C IV ILIAN  CORPS 
SAVES U.S. 
A IRM AN
RANDOM HARVEST 
N O W ATEM PRESS
R andom  H arvest, now  show ing a t 
th e  Em press, is one of those m ovies 
w hich you should see. W hile cen­
tre d  a round  th e  las t w ar, i t  is  not 
a  w ar picture.
I t  concerns the  sto ry  of R onald  
Colem an, w ho loses h is m eihopr 
an d  b u ild s  a  new  life  for h im self in  
th e  post-w ar days. T hen  an  acci­
den t an d  he regains h is m em ory, 
on ly  to  have a  b lan k  o f s e v e r^  
years unaccounted for.
T h e  w hole stonr is restrained . 
C olem an, as usual, d o «  a  fln id ied  
job, w h ile  G reer Garson, of “Mrs. 
M in iver” fame, is adm irable.
“R andom  H aryest” w ill be dis­
cussed in  K elow na fo r  several 
weeks, as  i t  is excellen t en terta in ­
m ent. I t  should  b e  seen.
Members of Detection Service 
Rescue Injured Flier on Is­
land
T h e  fu ll story  of p rom irt and w ell 
co-ordinated action, by  A irc ra ft D e­
tection  Corps observers on Vancou­
v e r  Island  in  th e  c rash  of an  A m ­
erican  a irc ra f t las t m on th  has ju s t 
b een  revealed  in  rep o rts  to  W esterii 
A ir  Com m and h ead q u arte rj, action 
w hich  resu lted  in  th e  rescue of a 
U n ited  S ta tes f l ie r ; from  an  ocean 
reef a f te r  h is p lan e  h a d  sunk.
T h e  m en  of th e  A.D.C., civilian 
observation organization  of the 
R.C.A.F., w h o  took  p a r t  in  th e  re s­
cue ,, w ere  J . A. H unting; C hief 
O bserver of th e  C orps fo r  th e  area, 
and  official observers W. A. McGe6 
and  D an  H olliday.
T h e  inciden t occurred  a t  a  rem ote  
spot on th e  rocky  w est coast of 
V ancouver Island  o n  a  foggy n ig h t 
a round  8.30. O b ^ r v e r  H olliday ,' key  
m an in  th e  rescue, w as o n  duty  
as te leg rap h  linem an  v ^ h en  h e  saw
a  p lan e  flying low  a n d  close to  
shore, w hich appeared to  b e  in  d if­
ficulties.
“I t  w as travelling  on an  irreg u la r 
course and  seemed to  b e  losing a l­
titude,” h e  reported.
Holliday saw th e  a irc ra f t disap­
p e a r  in to  th e  fog ab o u t h a lf a 
m i le  along th e  c o a ^  lin e  from  
w here h e  was located, an d  shortly  
a fte rw ard s he  h eard  a  crash .
A t a  nearby camp h e  gath ered  
together a  p a rty  of sea rch e rs  and  
se t o u t iij th e  .direction th e  a irc ra ft 
w as flying w hen h e  last saw  it.
A fte r  searching approx im ate ly  a  
m ile  ^ o n g  th e  rocky  coast, th e  
p a r ty  saw  a m an clinging to  a  reef 
cldse to  shore. O h reach in g  him , 
H o lliday -lea rned  th a t  th e  a irc ra ft 
h ad  crashJ^  in  th e  w a te r and  th a t, 
ithere wsis a  sroond m an  aboard.
W ith  difficulty to e  airm an , suff­
e rin g  from  severe shock a n d  b ru is­
es, “w as brought to  d ry  land. He 
w as tak en  to  to e  canip w h e re  to e  
search  p arty  vras organized  and  
w as p u t to  bed.
T h e : searchers c w tin u e d  to  look 
fo r th e  seco n d . flier, a n d  in  th e ' 
m eantim e Holliday ran,- a  m ile  to  
a  second camp, w here h e  w as ab le  
to  phone for assistance an d  to r ^
, p o rt th e  accident to  A ir  Force_ offi- 
- cials. '•
H e retium ed to  th e  scene of th e  
crash  to  continue in  th e  search, and 
C h ief O bserver H unting, w ith  S. 
Harlock, also of to e  d istric t, arriv ed  
w ith  first laid equipm ent, w hidh 
th ey  u sed  to'^doctor the; rescued  a ir­
m an’s cuts.
O bserver McGee stayed  close to 
 ^th e  telephone to  tak e  - a n d  re lay  
m essages for- th e  seSreh, w h ich  w as 
ca rried  out th roughout th a t  n igh t 
an d  th e  nex t day  by  vo lu n teers in  
th e  d istric t as w ell as  th e  A.D.C. 
observers. I t  w as unsuccessful, how ­
ever. Nothing fu r th e r w as found 
b u t an  oil slick on the w a te r.
In  a n ^ e r  to  w ords of. com­
m endation given h im  fo r  th e  m ajor 
, ^ r t  he  p lty e d  in  th e  rescue. Ob­
se rv e r H olliday paid tr ib u te  to  toe  
A irc ra ft Detection C orps and  th e  
w ork  its  observers w e re  do ing  on 
th e  east and w est coasts o f Canada.
“I  d id  .only w ha t any  o th e r  obser­
v e r  teould have done u n d e r  th e  c ir­
cum stances,” he  said.
HITHER AND 
YON
JVIr. and Mrs. Lloyd C unningham , 
Vancouver, re tu rned  to  th e ir  hom e 
on S atu rday  a lte r  sp<.'nding to e lr  
holidays in  Kelow na. Mr. C unn ing ­
ham  re tu rns to  his duties w ith  th e  
K.C.N.V.U. a t  the Coast.
• •  •
Mr. and Mrs. W. Olts liave as 
to e lr guest toe  la tte r’s sister, M iss 
BeUi Ferguson. Vernon, lo r  th e  n ex t 
tw o  weeks. • • •
Mrs. J. A. MacGowan and h e r 
son, H erb ert Oxley, Vancouver, a re  
spending toe next m onth in K elow ­
na, too  guest:; of Mrs. J . D ayton  
W illiams.
U • •
Mrs. J . Dayton W illiam s re tu rn ed  
last w eek from  a  m ontli’s holiday a t  
th e  Coast, w here she was the  guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. F rancis Buck.
•
Mrs. Robin K endall en te rta in ed  
friends at the  tea hour on Sunday  
afternoon a t  the A quatic tea  house, 
honoring Miss M argaret A ltkcn , 
Toronto, w ho Is v isiting  h e r m other,
Mrs. H. W, A rbuckle.
• • •
M rs. E lsie Davies and h e r  d au g h ­
ter, Joan, arrived  in K elow na on 
F rid ay  from  th e ir hom e in V an­
couver to  spend th e  nex t few  w eeks.' 
T hey are  staying a t the  hom e of M r. 
and  Mrs. H enry  B urtch . Mrs. D av­
ies is  the  fo rm er Elsie R ilance an d  
tau g h t school here  a num ber of 
years ago. • * •
Miss E ileen Hughes, P en ticton , 
a rriv ed  oh M onday to spend several 
w eeks’ holiday as too guest of h e r  
grandparen ts, M r., and Mrs. A . J .  
Hughes, Pendozi S treet.
Miss DuM oulin, Toronto, is th e  
house guest of M r. and Mrs. E. C. 
W eddell, Pendozi S treet. Miss D u ­
M oulin is a fo rm er K elow na re s i­
dent.
M r. and Mrs, Roy S tevens a re  
holidaying a t the  Coast fo r th e  n ex t 
tw o  weeks.
•  •  *
M rs. Jack  F ro st and son, M ichael, 
a re  th e  guests of the  form er’s au n t, 
Mrs. E. W orman, W olseley A venue, 
fo r the  n ex t m onth. Mrs. F ro s t is
the  fo rm er E ileen M ahoney.
• • •*
Mrs. Gordon D. H erb ert le ft  la s t 
T hursday  fo r L ake Couchiching, O n­
tario , w here she w ill a ttend  a  sum ­
m er course conducted by th e  C ana­
d ian  In stitu te  fo r In ternational A f­
fairs. L a te r she w ill a tten d  h e r  
p aren ts’ golden w edding an n iv ersa ry
a t Grim sby, O ntario.
. * • *
Mrs. C harles Poston and  d au g h ­
ters, Spokane, a re  holidaying a t  th e  
E ldorado Arm s, w hile  v isiting  th e  
fo rm er’s m other, Mrs. G. G. R en ­
frew . • R • .
M rs. Roy H arris  and dax ^h te r, 
V ictoria, a re  the guests of th e  fo r­
m er’s fa ther, C. T. D. RusseU, G len- 
m ore.
Miss Elsie K rasselt, re tu rn ed  to  
V ancouver on  Saturday, a f te r  spen ­
d ing  the  p as t tw o w eeks v isiting  h e r  
paren ts, M r. and Mrs. W alter K ra s ­
selt, G lenn Avenue,
M iss Joyce Hedley, W innipeg, 
spen t several days in  K elow na d u r ­
ing  the. p as t week, en  rou te  to  th e  
Coast.
M rs. George Balfour, B ern a rd  A v ­
enue, has as h e r guest fo r th e  n e x t 
w eek, h e r aunt, Mrs. W.' R. H ughes, 
Ham ilton, Ontario,
M r. a n d  Mrs. W alter M atheson, 
Regina, sp en t th e- w eek-end in  K e ­
low na, en  rou te  to  V ancouver te- 
land .
M iss Je a n  M atthews, W innipeg, 
-spen tiseveraL days-in -K elow na d u r­
ing  th e  w eek, v isiting  friends a n d  
relatives..
M iss Jan e t Johnston  and  M rs. 
D avid  C raw ford le f t on S a tu rd ay  to  
spend  a holiday a t Sooke Basin, 
Victoria.
,* * •
Mrs. R ichard  Johnstone, C hristle - 
to n  A venue, has as h e r house guest 
h e r  sister, l ^ s s  G. C. Stephen, V an ­
couver. • • •
Mrs. C harles Gaddes, w ho h ^  
been  holidaying in  V ancouver, is  
expected  to  re tu rn  to  K elow na o n  
S atu rday . _
jMiss^ M ary Lahg, Cawston, a r r iv e d  
in  K elow na on  Tuesday to  v isit h e r  
cousins, M rs; S tan ley  B u rtch  an d  
M rs. Ja c k  W itt, G lenn A venue.
Mrs; V. B urr, Vancouver, fo rin - 
e rly  of Kelow na, announces t o e '  
m arriag e  of. h e r second d au g h te r, 
D oreen  Olive, to  P te . E lm er H agen, 
youngest son  of M r and  Mrs. H agen, 
i C reston, B. C.| w hich ,took  p lace  in  
V ernon  on W ednesday, Ju ly  14.
M r, ^ d  M rs. Jam es C. A llan  a r ­
r iv ed  i n . K elow na la s t w eek  fro m  
B eav e r Lodge, A lberta , and  h av e  
b o u ^ t  a hom e a t  176 Roweliffe A v- 
ra u e .
M iss E. L ongney and  M iss C. M c- 
, GWath, Edm onton, a re  ho liday ing  
in  Kelow na, guests of th e  R oyal 
A n n e  HoteL
M rs. H elen  Effinger, ed ito r o f to e  
social d ep artm en t of to e  V ancour 
v e r  Siui, is expected  to  a rriv e  in  
K elow na o n  Sunday  to  spend  a  
h o liday  here. She w ill b e  a  g u es t 
of th e  R oyal A nne Hotel.
M rs. H a rry  F ernie, Kamloops, is
a  v isito r in  tow n fo r ;toe n e x t fe w  
w eeks, the  guest of h e r  m other, M rs. 
H. Taggart.
M rs. R obert Cheyne, w ife o f  to e  
;G ovem br of D istric t 11.0, R o tary  In ­
ternational, •was guest o f h onor a t  a 
luncheon  h e ld  a t to e  A quatic  C lub  
pn, Tuesday, w hen  th e  R o tary an n s 
w e re  to e  h o s ^ s e s .  Mrs. R ay C or­
ner, w ife of to e  P resid en t of to e  
K elow na R otary  C lub, in troduced  
to e  g uest o f honor to  to e  gathering , 
an d  Mrs. L. K e rry  p te s a ite d  h e r  
w ith  a  lovely corsage. Mrs. O. L. 
Jo n es said  ^ a c e .  In  th e  afternoon, 
th e  ladies w ere  en terta in ed  a t. th e  
lovely  lakeshore hom e of M rs. L. 
K erry , A bbott S t ^ t ,  w h en  M rs. 
C heyne w as again  to e  honored  
guest. Mrs; R. C o m er presided  a t  
th e  beautifuU y decorated  te a  .table, 
and  th e  serv iteu rs w ere  Mrs. H a rry  
T . MitcheU and  M rs. Donald Loane. 
M r. and  M rs. C heyne leave sho rtly  
fo r V ictoria.
M iss F lo ra  IVteckeiirie, V ancou­
ver, arriv ed  ,iii K elow na- today, 
'ITiursday, and  w ill be  th e  guest o f 
Mrs. Elsa Nordm an, R aym ond A p­
artm ents, fo r  to e  n ex t m onth.'
fK E I EVERY
U mi Fam ily d rc l*  m aca rim  
is deaiflrtsd for yvur fam ily 's 
rsading plessuie sitd i t ’s yours 
for |h«  tsiung sAcIi Tuesday. 
T im ely  artic les, u p - to - th s -  
m inute mo vis isviowc, special 
rscipse, houaeliold hints and 
o th w  intenwtinfl features are 
a regular p a rt o f this sprightly 
magacine. G et your fre t copy 
s«db T V u^ay .
Sommerlime baking—  
an economy measure
K itchen p re tty  worm these days? 
L et the oven do m ost of your cook­
ing work th is  summorl I t ’s  easier— 
and by tho way, sum m ertim e baking 
is really an  economy measure. Ju s t 
th ink  of tho w ays m eat can bo 
stretched w ith tho aid of tho oven 
. . . shortcakes, m eat pies, end oh, 
BO m any o ther w ay;! As for short­
ening, ju s t U'jc tho .e  drippings from 
bo''on, otlicr m eat and chicken.
:..:ailT5—L ot those m eat drippings 
g'.'t firm in tho refrigerator, then  uso 
tlicm for m aking biscuits for m eat 
shortcakes. Cream ed ham burger is a 
grand topping. Or cu t link sausages 
into small slices, fry them  and  make 
a gravy from  tho drippings and  servo 
them  over tho bis''uits.
MEAT PUS—Uso tho sam e kind of 
biscuit dough m ado w ith drippings 
for a  covering for m eat pio. Uso left­
over m eat o r sm all pieces o f pre­
cooked m eat, vegetables o f your 
choice an d  enough thickened juice 
from the  m eat o r vegetables to  give 
m oisture to  tho pio filling. Cover 
w ith biscuit dough and  bake in  a  
ho t oven (450® F .) un til tho  crust is 
rich golden brown. Serve.
ECONOMY CAKE— S if t  2 c u p s  a l l ­
purpose flour w ith 2J'^ tsps. baking 
powder, 1 tsp . cinnam on and  tsp. 
cloves. C ream  to g e th e r 3 tb sp s . 
shortening and  3 tbsps, m eat drip­
pings and  add  1 cUp of su g a r  g ra d ­
u a lly , c ream in g  u n ti l  sm ooth. Add 
1 egg and  bea t well, th en  add  flour 
mixtiure a lternate ly  w ith  % cup 
milk. T h en  add  1 tsp . vanilla or 
o ther flavoring. Bake in  greased 
layer cake pans or mufiin tins in 
m oderate oven (375® F.) for about 
25 m inutes or un til done. ,
VICTORY CANNING AND DRYING are
curren t topics o f conversatioiK "Julia 
Leo W right’s article in  th is  week’s. 
Fam ily Circle tells you how to  go 
abou t it. H elpful h in ts on sun  and 
oven drying and  jelly and jam  m ak­
ing will m ake sum m er canning a  
pleasure.
Safeway
Homemakers' Bureau 
Box 519. Vancouver, B. C.. 
JULIA LEE WRIOH'r, Director
B e s t B u y s  in F resh  P rodu ce
TOMATOES
Local hot house. Per lb . ................
WATERMELON
Juicy and Sweet
2 ■■Jor.... 25c
GRAPEFRUIT
Juicy California
2 'tr. ... 25c
ORANGES
Juicy Valencias
3 toV 35c
CAULIFLOWER
Local, white. Per lb............... 9c
CARROTS 5
Local clip top .................... * :”'’ i i c
GREEN BEANS,
Local ....................................; ‘l"” 25c
CELERY
Green or white. Per lb......... 14c
ONIONS
Local, d r y ........ 2 ”'’ 11c
NON-RATIONED
SMOKED JOW LS 22c 
GARUC SAUSAGE.^ 25® 
PORK UYER.i, 18c
COTTAGE CHEESE..17® 
CHEESE 31c
LIVER SAU SA G E... 30c 
SPRING CH ICKEN .. 39c
s A f ^ m y  m e a t L ^
r a t io n e d
. ■ . '--------
' COUPON VALUE—H i lbs.
Spring Lamb Shoulders, lb......  32c
Blade Rst. iTeef, Grade A, lb. .. 27c
Boiling Beef, Grade A, lb.......... 16c
Pork and Beef Sausage, lb ......  20c
COUPON VALUE—1 lb.
Prime Rib Rsts., bone in, lb . .... 34c
Wing Steaks, Grade A, lb........  38c
Blade Rsts. Veal, lb.............. . 26c
Hamburger, fresh minced, lb... 23c
MASON LIDS RUBBER RINGS
4 pkgs. ................ ...... ...............  M v C
MASON LIDS \ i c TISSUE
W estm inster............ m v L
PARAWAX lb p .  1 7 c RECKITTS BLUEpb 5 c
H arv est Blossom
F L O U R
(A ll Purpose)
7-lb paper 
sack .............. 25c
24-lb. sack ........ 79c
K itchen  C raft
F L O U R
VITAM IN B 
(Canada A pproved)
7-lb paper
sack .......... 25c
24-lb. sack ........ 79c
R obin  Hood
F L O U R
(All Purpose)
7-lb. sack ........ 29c
24-lb. sack ........ 89c
Five Roses Flour
74b. sack 29c
244b. sack ........ 89c
Royal Household Flour
74b. sack ........ 29c
24-lb. sack
' 4 *
89c
I'riees Effective July 23rd to 29fh Inclusive
ooes A um ecAAOi/N& f
fM JUST GREEN WITH 
ENVy, CAROL. WHEN I 
THINK OF AU. THE CANNING, 
TOUCAN 00,AND 
NOT DOING ANX.
WEU.WHyDONT 
you DO SOME 
CANNING
F " OH,SURE! Ill JUST RUN HOME TO 
MY UTTie APARTMENT AND HARVEST 
MY VICTORV GARDEN... IN A WINDOW 
BOX! OH CAROL! SOMETIMES I FEEL 
JUSTUKE A CUFF DWEUER!
AU RIGHT! SO WU CAN'T HAVE A VICTORY 
GARDEN! BUT YOU CAN HAVE A CHOICE FROM 
SOME OF THE BEST GARDENS IN THE WORLD! 
RIGHT AT YOUR SAFEWAY STORE! WHY THEY HAVE 
GUARANTEED FRESH PRODUCE! NOW, DO YOU 
snu . SAY YOU ARE G R ^  WITH ENVY ?
t I
, I CAKED TO 
I THANK YOU CAROL-: 
TELUNG ME ABOUT 
[SAFEWAY WAS A REAL 
good TURN-AND 
TOMORROW I START 
SOME CANNING!
M ajor an d  M rs. Haw den, Victor'^ 
ia, w ere  guests of to e  R oyal A n n e  
H otel d u rin g  th e  p a s t  week.
M r. and  M rs. H ow ard  M cCarthy, 
N anaim o, iarrivied in  K elow na on 
T uesday  to  sp en d  to e  n e x t  tw o  
w eeks v isiting  /th e  fo rm er’s m other, 
Mrs. C. M cC arthy.
Mr. an d  M rs. J a m ^  H arvey, H a r­
vey  A venue, h av e  as th e ir  guest th e  
fo rm er’s cousin, M rs. E. J . H assard, 
A cton, O ntario , fo r  th e  n ex t few  
weeks.
Mr. an d  . M rs. I. M uggin, T ra il, 
w e re  v isito rs in  K elow na th is  w eek.
M rs. S tan ley  B u rtch  ' aqji' 'h e r  
cousin, M iss M ary Lang, -Cawston, 
le ft today, Thxirsday, fo r  D ee L ake, 
w h e re  th e y  w ill sipend. th e  n e x t
w eek  fch in g . - -* • ■ •
M iss R. Willis, C algary , is  ho liday ­
ing  in  K elow na, a  g u est of th e
R oyal A n n e  HoteL« • •
M rs. LiUooet Davidson, social ed ­
itre ss  of th e  V ancouver D aily  P ro ­
vince, w ill  a r r iv e  in  K elow na on 
S atu rd ay , J u ly  31st, to  cover th e  
Kelowtna “L iberty” R egatta. M rs. 
D av idson  w ill b e  th e  house guest 
of M rs. M. A. Wilson, R iverside. A v ­
enue.
^  No. 100 COM PANY, P.C.M.R. 
KELOW NA B A N G EES
IVtis. T.' A . K elly , V ancouver, is  M iss G. W illiams, S eattle, sp en t 
a  guest o f  to e  R oyal A nne H otel th e  w e e k - ^ d  in  K elow na v isiting  
w hile  ho lidaying  in  K elow na. friends.
Mrs. J .  W. Carlyle, Calgary, is / M r s .  W. F. D. R ichardson Etoon^^
spending a  ho lid ay  in  Kelow iia, a  ton, is to e  g u e s t ^  and  Mrs. C. 
guest of th e  R oyal Anne. Hotel. H orner, V ernon  Road^
Mr. an d  Mrs.* ' .i^ rd o n  M eikle, Bowering, P riM eton , is
ELmnloops, a re  ho liday ing  in  Ke-. v is ib n g  m  Kelowna. M rs. B cw ering
lowna, th e  guests of M r. and Mrs., a fo rm e r K d o w n ^ r^ id e n t .
T . G i ^ i t h  a t  ^ i r  cam p a t  O kana- an d  Mrs. G erald  Ringwood,
gan  l ^ o n .  "m ey w ill re tu rn  to  of Mrs. H.
th e ir  hom e on  ^ Sunday. M orris, 310 A bbott S treet, fo r  a few
M r. and . M rs. W. J . M ontgom ery, days th is  week.  ^ ^
P en ticton , w e re  v isito rs  m  K elow - . . . ■__ ___ _
n a  d u rin g  to e  p as t w eek. Ju d g e  J . R. A rchibald, Kamloops,
.  * .  . waS;-a v isito r m  .Kelowna th is  w eek,
Miss E lizab e th  B im ie, V ancou- a  guest o f th e  R oyal A nne Hotel. , 
ver, is  a  g uest o f th e  R oyal A n n e  ♦ • .
Hotel. ~-~-.S>JL_G<>ldinan, B erkeley, C alifor-
•  •  J*. ... - nia, w a s  a"visitor in  K elow na d u rin g
Mr. an d  M rs. A. W ilson, Toronto, w eek , rem stered  a t  th e  Royal 
w e re  v isito rs in  K elow na d u rin g  _^nne Hotel, 
toe  past w eek, guests of th e  R oyal 
A nile Hotel. . . .  «
M iss G re tta  M cA llister and  M iss 
M ay B atem an w ere  th e  guests l a ^  
w eek  of M r. an d  M rs. R; W. C om er,
;G lenm ore, _after attending*the. Cal­
gary Stam pede. T h ey  le ft on S a tu r-
» 0 »
E. E. F ran k lin , W ashington, D.C., 
w as a  v isito r in  K elow na to is  w e e ^  
a g u est o f th e  R oyal A nne Hotel.'
Orderis F c r  W eek Of J u ly  22 To 
J u ly  27
O rderly  S ergeant: Sgt. D. F . Mc­
M illan.
F riday , Ju ly  23.—S ig n a lle rs  to  
m ee t a t  B all P a rk , 7.30 p jn .  ■ .
S atu rday , J u ly  24. —  C om pany 
H.Q. open fro m  7.00 p.m . to  9.00 
p.m. . .
M onday, J u ly  26.—Nos. 1 an d  2 
D etachm ents to  p a rad e  a t  to e  Scout 
H all a t  7.30 p jn .,  fo r  p rac tica l field 
camouflage w ork . v-
Tuesday, J u ly  27.—No. 5 ; D etach­
m en t to  p a rad e  a t  th e  R u tlan d  
C om m unity  H all, a t  8.00 p.m., w ith 
rifles. Issue of uniform s.
Prom otions, etc.—T o  re v e r t  to  the  
ra n k s  a t  th e ir  o w n  re q u es t: No. 
K527813 Cpl. J . W. N . S hepherd , 
K527824 Cpl. G. J . Hawes, K527816 
L/Cpd. C. M. H om er. T o  b e  C orpor­
al: K527822 L /C pL  F . S tone. To 
b e  L /C o rp o ra l: R angers K527821 
A. M. F o w ler an d  K527809 W. H. 
Rennie. ^ ■ , •'
D ischarges, etc.-^K527980 R ^ -
ger D . R oberts resigned  on  leav ing  
distric t; K527960 R anger. A . E. K en- 
nett, on jo in in g  A ctive A rm y.
M onthly  R eports.—S ta rtin g  Ju ly  
31, a ll D etachm ents a re  to  tu rn  in  
a  rnonthly  : a tten d an ce  re p o r t to  
Com pany H.Q., g iv ing n u m b er of 
, paradeS ; o r  m eetings ea ch ' m onth  
find a  nom inal ro ll : of a ll ranks, 
w ith  num ber .of attendances, m ade 
o u t b y  to e  sen io r S ergean t. Form s 
w ill be issqed on  request.
G. R  KENNEDY, C aptain , 
'O fficer C onunanding.
NEW SPAPER
M AN HERE
C. H ipgrave, advertising  rep* 
.resen ta tive  of C lass A  W eeklies, : 
w as in  K elow na th is  w eek  acquain t­
ing  h im self w ith  to e  d is tr ic t  C lass 
A  W eeklies is an  association of fo rty - 
tw o o f the: b e t te r  w eekty  new s­
papers of C anada w h o  m ain ta in  an  
office- - in -T o ro n to . T h e  .Kelowna , 
C o u rie r is  a, mfimDt;^'.«f 
MT; H ipgrave is  spend ing  seV^rs’T 
days in  to e  te rr ito r ie s  served by  
each o f to e  m em b er papers, so th a t  
h e  m ay  b e tte r  -piresent h an d  
to o w led g e  o f conditions in  th e  d is­
tr ic t to  p o ten tia l ad v e rtise ra  
I t  w as M r. H ipgrave’s  first v is it 
to  B ritish  C olum bia an d  th e  O k­
anagan. H e expressed  Himself as  
com pletely in' love -with th e  VaUey 
and  w ith  K elow na' in  particu lar. H e 
was im pressed w ith  th e  general a p ­
p ea ran ce  of th e  city , to e  calibre of 
itoe hom es, th e  friend liness o f ' th e  • 
people and  th e  g en e ra l a ir  of pr<^- '  ^
p e r i ty : th roughou t to e  w hole dis*? 
t r ic t '
who, fo r  th e  m ost p a r t, had no ex ­
perience in  th a t  ty p e  of w ork. T he 
tran sp o rt system  ca rried  these sup- 
lilies from  th e  p itheads and th e  
doors of th e  factories- dow n to  ■toe 
docks, w here  th ey  m et to e  supplies 
from  Am erica. T hen  th e  cargo vess­
els a n d  th e ir  n av a l escorts sailed  • 
on to e  long an d  hazardous journey  
to  N^orth A frica. .
W ife: “T h a t n ew  m aid  of o u rs
-ar  owuii u... xixxrj- m u st b e  from  N ew  Y o rk .;  She
day  fo r th e ir  hom e ■ in, V ancouver, i speaks .of th e  n u rse ry  as th e  nois- 
and  w ere  accom panied b y  M iss ..ery.’ ” _  . ^ ,
C ath erin e  C om er, w ho w ill spend H usband: tiVeU, I  ra th e r  th ink , 
th e  n e x t tw o  w eeks ho liday ing , th a t’s  th e  w ay i t  should be  p ro - 
tliere. nounced.”
T he to ta l len g th  of tra in s  req u ired  
ito, ca rry  th e  B ritish  F ir s t  A rm y’s 
i supplies ■ w h en  i t  lan d ed  in  N orth 
A teica la s t N ovem ber to taU ed a  
leng th  c f  625 m iles—625 m iles of 
fre ig h t cars loaded  to  capac ity  w ith  
supplies tirn ied  o u t b y  a  gigantic 
non-stop effo rt b y  m en an d  w om en
I / ^ G > o m i e s
D O Z E N
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M ora About
GROWERS
THREATEN
From  P age 1, Colum n 8 
in every cuse Where Japanese, a l­
though not rreeded during  th e  w in ­
te r w<»uld tx? es'^entiul for spring 
w ork. This, according to Mr. buUi- 
crland . wo>uld. in effect, m ean tha t 
Japaiteae could renraln on farm s all 
w inter, although no t essential d u r­
ing tlia t time.
In addition tire cormnittee ch a ir­
m an took exception to th e  phrase, 
’‘w ithout regard  to age or sex." 
M any cases rniglit arise w here m ale 
Japanese m ight be essential but 
th e ir  wives and  children w ould  not 
be  needed, and reading these tvvo 
definitions together w ould re su lt in 
th e  conunittce being bourrd to  allow 
all Jarxinese to rem ain du rin g  the 
w in ter if they so desired, Mr. S u th ­
erland  states.
llcsignations
In tlie resolution passed by  the 
C en tral D istrict Council, rep resen t­
atives L. G. B u tle r and J. R. J. S tir l­
ing  a re  instructed  to  reshin from  the 
com m ittee forthw ith. T he door to 
possible agreem ent was no t alto ­
g e th er closcHi as th e  resolution goes 
on to sta te  that, before notifying ^ e  
B.C S ecurity  Commission of the 
term ination  of the  grow ers’ support 
o f the  th ree-m an com m ittee, "the
City gtoiapai be feXfoiticd an opport­
unity  of signing a Kt«U-me»H of po l­
icy along th e  iiru» of tfie statem ent 
re jec ted  by Mr. Sutoerlatid , to  be 
extx 'uiad by » r«vr«i9eaU.tive ac- 
ct^ptable to Uie tw o  producing 
groups."
WiU'i reference to plirase, "» 
representative urcepteble to tlie two 
producing groupit," it seems obvious 
Uial this refers Aid. Sutherland, 
and that the growei-s refuse to act 
on tlie cormnittee os long as he Is 
the city representative.
H ie  le tte r  from  Mr. S tirling, c it­
ing  tlie it.’solution. concluded w ith 
th e  statem ent Uiut unles.s th e  C en­
tra l D istrict Council heard  from  the 
C ity groups, "as soori us ixwsible,' 
th e  Council w ould  w ithdraw  from  
fu rtlie r  purticipatUm in the Corn- 
rn ittee," and so no(,lfy Mr- Collins. 
B.C. Security  Commission re p re ­
sen ta tive  at Vancouver.
I^Mcttcrs
T w o m ore le tte rs  w ere w ritten . In 
rep ly  to Mr. SUrlirig’s le tte r con­
ta in in g  the  re.Hoiution, the City, re ­
p resen ting  all civic groups, w ro te  as
follows: , , .
"In reply, we are of the opinion 
that the local control granted the 
Central Cormnittee by the Domin­
ion government over the Japanese 
is too valuable to forego without a 
very earnest olTorl to get over the 
difficulties that have arisen.
"TTie fu tu re  security  of th e  d is­
tric t, bo th  city  and  agricu ltu re a f te r  
th e  w ar, w ill be jeopardized unless 
th e  local control g ran ted  be  naain-
think that the three-man
McKenzie Co., Ltd.^
B ernard  Avenue P H O N E  214
FREE DELIVERY-
I T o  O u r  P a t r o n s :
In order to be of'greater service to our 
customers we are having the interior of our 
store completely renfbdelled. While altera­
tions are in progress there may be some in­
conveniences and we ask you to bear with 
us for a short time.
Bright new counters will display our 
quality merchandise in a manner convenient 
to the customer when changes are complete. f.%
I
FISHING
NEWS
OKANAGAN 
' L A K E '
S everal big fidi 
w ere  tak en  in  O kan­
agan  L ake during  th e  
w eek  w ith  th e  use of 
deep lines. Sandy 
Camozzi caught a  12- 
pounder using  a  p lug  
and H. T u rn e r took 
a  n ine  pounder.
Several nice catch­
es w ere rhade by  
surface anglers.
O f f i c e
Su p p lie s
See us fo r yo u r office'and stationery  
requ irem en ts ! :
W ALL FIL E S—
A t ..... ......................
W RITING 
CASES ....:
LEDGERS, com plete w ith  
index  and  200 shee ts ,.’.....
f o u n t a i n  p e n s —Ideal 
and  w om en in  the 
services
r e m e t t e  p o r t a b l e  
t y p e w r i t e r s  .........
$1  “ “ $1 .25  
$3 .75  “ “ $4 .75  
$4 .85
g ift fo r m en
$1.15*° $12 
$42 .50
A New Shipmfrit of TOYS Just Arrived !
PA ILS - SHOVELS - SAILBOATS - DOLLS - BOOKS
SPURRIER’S
“THE FISHERM AN’S FRIEND"
CtwmiiitU**’ fail gel tegeUacr and lien 
out Uieir ctifhcuJura and come to 
agreement on tiieir policy in carry ­
ing out Use program accepted by all 
partit-®, ixicludii'.g Use B,C. Ssecuiity 
Commlsalon and the Dominion 
Gavermnent.
"We Uierefiwe urge tlia t all su p ­
porter's again m eet an d  have every  
confidence tliey can  com e to  on 
agreeiuent."
H ie  C en tra l D istric t CounciL 
.through J . R. J. S tirling , answ ered 
as follows: -
"In it’ply  to your le tte r, I can 
only say tluit the instructions of tlie 
C en tra l D istrict Council, u nder 
w h id i I am  acting, a re  very  specific.
“H ie  suggestion contained in your 
le tte r  docs, no t indicate w hat a tt i t­
ude tlie city  groups a re  p repared  to  
take tow ards the  proposal pu t fo r­
w ard  by th e  grow ers in th e  reso lu­
tion  regard ing  th e  |>os.Hibilily of a t­
ta in ing  the control g ran ted  by the 
G overnm ent.
“I can only  suggest th a t  you en ­
deavor to obtain an an sw er to the 
projxisals contained in  Uie rcaolu- 
tion  so th a t such proposal may be 
subm itted  to  th e  C en tra l D istrict 
Council, B.C.F.G:A., and  the C en­
tra l O kanagan V egetable G row ers’ 
Association.
J . R. J . STIRLING.’’ 
Council M eeting
On M onday night, J . R. J . S tirling, 
H. B. D. Lysons, M. M arsliall and 
L. G. B u tle r appeared  before the 
K elow na C ity Council, bu t, a fte r a 
few  m om ents deliberation  betw een 
them selves, they  w ithdrew .
W hen th e  delegation arriv ed  Mr. 
B u tle r stated  th a t th ey  understood 
th a t th e  Council w ished to  see them . 
A cting  M ayor O. L. Jo ties advised 
th e  delegation th a t they  w ere  a t lib ­
e r ty  to  speak, as  the  m eeting  was 
open, b u t th a t he had  no know ­
ledge of a desire on th e  p a r t  of the  
C ouncil to  m eet th e  delegation. 
Aid. H ughes-G am es th en  said th a t 
h e  had  spoken to T om  W ilkinson, 
s ta tin g  th a t he could n o t u n d er­
stand on w ha t grounds th e  grow ers 
w ere  objecting to  th e  stand  taken  
b y  Mr. S u therland  on th e  m atte r of 
perm its, t and  th a t Mr. W ilkinson 
had  a s k ^  if the  Council w ould lik e  
to  m eet w ith  grow er rep resen ta ­
tives.
A fter th e  delegation h ad  w ith ­
draw n, A cting M ayor O. L. Jones 
took  the  st:m d th a t th e  Council was 
only one civic body in terested  in 
th e  problem  of th e  Ja,panese and  
th a t any  m eeting  w ith  th e  grow ers 
.should include all rep resen ta tive  
organizations in  the city .
In  a subsequent te lephone con­
versation  w ith  Mr., S tirling , th is  
po in t was m ade c lear an d  such a 
m eeting w ill be arran g ed  by  th e  
A cting M ayor as soon as possible, 
so th a t th e  position tak en  by  th e  
grow ers m ay be c larified  and every  
effo rt m ade to find  a basis fo r 
agreem ent.
It-w as b ro u g h t out, in  rep ly  to  a 
sta tem ent by  M r. Jo n es th a t the  
C ouncil stood by  the  four-poin t 
plan, th a t the  grow ers a re  "no t 
w illing  to accept th e  four-po in t 
plan.” A greem ent to  th e  p lan  w as 
given by bo th  vegetable and  fru it 
grow ers’ O rganizations and  m ade in 
w riting  w hen  . a  qppiarent se ttle ­
m ent was reached a  few  w eeks ago 
and it  w as believed th a t  a lasting  
solution of the  w hole Japanese 
problem  h ad  a t last been  achieved.
R esolution
F u ll te x t of th e  firs t le tte r  sen t 
by J. R. J .  S tirlin g  to th e  C ity of 
K elow na, w hich  contains th e  resol-
tio n  passed, reads as follows:
“J u ly  9, 1943. 
‘T o  th e  M ayor, A cting  M ayor and
C ity  Council:
K elow na, B.C.
“A t a  m eeting  of th e  C en tra l D is­
tr ic t  C ouncil of th e  B.C.F.G.A., held  
in  th e  B.C. T ree  F ru its  office W ed­
nesday  night; Ju ly  7, a t  8 p.m., a 
final rep o rt w as m ade on th e  ou t­
come of negotiations w ith  the  B.C. 
S ecu rity  Com m ission w hich  re su lt­
ed  in  th e  tem porary  se ttin g  u p  of a 
th ree -m an  com m ittee to  contro l the  
local Japanese  situation.
“ O w ing to  th e  im passe created  
b y  th e  sta tem en t of th e  C ity  re p re ­
sentative, M r. G. W. S u therland , in  
th e  K elow na C ourier, d a te  Ju ly  1st, 
1943, th e  follow ing reso lu tion  w as 
proposed b y  V. R. M cDonagh, W in­
field, seconded by W. Gellatly, 
W estbank, and  ca rried  unanim ously.
‘“ W hereas it h as  becom e apparen t 
th a t i t  is no  longer possib le  im der 
ex isting  conditions .to xnaintain con-
i n c  J. > cU  h i0 / 8 u . I w  vvi>i B y  S T A N L E Y
we w o o m s or* soew
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GOVERNMENT
SUGGESTS
ARBITRATION
W ESTBANK GIRL 
HURT IN FALL
B etty  F en ton  Sprains Back In  
Fall F rom  Hammock
JLr ImJI M ft %/ft ftJrftft » ikftftiil
DRIVE IS ABOUT 
HALFW AY
P en tic to n  M unicipal E m ploy­
ees A sked to  A ttem p t S ettle­
m ent W ith  Council
SEWER PIPE 
PURCHASED 
BY CITY
M ore A bout
KELOW NA
SCHOOL
A lm ost N ine T housand  F ee t of 
W ood  P ipe Secured to  M ake 
R eplacem ents in Over-Tcixed 
System
yP u rch ase  of approxim ately  $15,- 
000 w o rth  of w ood sew er pi,pe by 
th e  C ity  of K elow na from  C anad­
ian W ood P ipe and  TanJes Ltd., was 
approved  by  th e  K elow na City 
Council a t  its  m eeting  last M onday 
night, -o'
T he cost of th e  pipe is $1.53 p er 
foot and  8,750 feet of p ipe have  been 
ordered  "The pipe is 12 inch wood 
p ipe  and  is req u ired  for rep lace­
m en t of p resen t sew er p ipe w hich 
has seen b e tte r  days.
’The Council w as w arned  b y  Aid. 
S u th e rla n d  th a t th e  p re sen t d is­
posal p lan t is inadequate to ca rry  
th e  load and th a t a general rep lace­
m en t p lan  w ill have to  he  p u t in 
operation  as soon as possible, T h e  
old p ip e  is p robab ly  good fo r som e 
y ea rs  b u t th e re  is no assurance th a t 
i t  w ill la s t fo r  an y  defin ite  pieriod 
and b reakage w ould create a se r­
ious situation.
H .R .F .D 0 D D  
RELIEF OFFICER
C ity  A pproves A ppoin tm ent a t 
S a la ry  of F ifty  D ollars P e r  
M onth
R. F. D odd h as  been  appoin ted  
c ity  re lie f o fficer a t  a  sa la ry  of 
$50 p e r  m onth  an d  h is  appoin tm ent 
w as approved  b y  th e  K elow na C ity 
Councily&t its  m eeting las t M onday 
night. ■
H e rep laces H. Andison, w ho r e ­
signed som e w eeks ago to  t ^ e  a 
position w ith  th e  R ation  D ivision o f 
th e  W artim e P rices  an d  T rad e  
B oard. P ercy  D tm n h as b een  act­
ing  as tem porary  re lie f officer in  
th e  in terim , pending  appo in tm ent 
of a  perm anen t official
T o rem ove p itch  p r t a r  stains, 
cover , th em  w ith  b u tte r  and  w ash 
thorough ly  in  benzine. D iy-clean- 
, ing  soap used w ith  benzine w ill 
help . . , f
A Va MOUS PLATERS THEATRE
TONIGHT, FRI., SAT.
N ightly, 7 and -9.05 
M atinee S atu rday  a t  2.30
SPECIAL NOTICE SAT. N IG H T ! 
Show com m ences a t  6.45
MON., TUES., 7 and 8.16 WED.. THURS.. 7-8.19
RICHARD ARLEN 
JEAN PARKER
GREER GARSON
in James Hilton’s 
H a ll of Fame 
Picture
R A N D O M
H A R V E S T
Dwtcttd br UERWN UKOV 
PuxiMsd br SIONEV FRANKUN 
•itb PHILIP DORN 
. SUSAN PETERS
iA Paramounf,' Picture with :
M A R Y  CARLISLE  
.-P H IL L IP  TERRY 
DICK PURCELL
by’ John Rawlins 
/Screen Ploy byj Max well f Shone
—PLUS—
H it No. 2 a t 8.16 ONLY
BMTHeit V S .  BROrm
. .-. on both sides of the lowl 
itoniiance packs new thrills!
CARTOON and NEWS
It w ill g rea tly  add to  y o u r en jo y ­
m ent to  see th is  fea tu re  from  th e  
start.
7.00 p.m. each night
OiRtCTEO ev
FRANK BORZAQE 
ntoottcco tv 
JOE PASTERNAK
M.G.M. NEWS
with
UOYD DONNA
NOLAN • REED
WUIAM ANN
aUNDIGAN • AVARS
CONNIE GILCHRIST 
CHIU Wins
—PLU S— 
A t 8.19 ONLY
THE BIG STREET
with
Henry Fonda 
Lucille Ball
T he v ivid  rom ance of th e  B roadw ay 
doll and  bus-boy, whose love w ould 
adm it no defeat.
20th CENTURY
NEW S
FOX
fidence in  ag reem ent w ith  a ll p a r t­
ies to  th e  th ree -m an  com m ittee, 
com posing th e  C ity  o f K elow na and  
th e  vegetab le  an d  fru it  grow ing in- 
t e r ^ ts ,  fo r  th e  con tro l of Coaist 
Jap an ese  evacuees in  th e  K elow na 
d irtric t;
“ ‘T h erefo re  b e  i t  resolved, th a t  
th is  C en tra l D istric t Council of the  
B .CP.GA .., in struc ts  its  rep resen t­
atives, L. G. B u tle r and  J . R. J. 
S tirling , .to resign  from  th e  said 
com m ittee fo rthw ith , p rovided  that, 
befo re  no tify ing  th e  B.C. S ecu rity  
Com m ission of th e  te rm ination  of 
its  partic ipa tion  in  th e  jo in t com ­
m ittee’s activities, th e  C ity  groups 
be  afforded  an  opportun ity  to  sign 
a  specific s ta tem en t o f policy upon 
th e  lines of th e  s ta tem en t re jected  
b y  M r. S u th e rlan d #  to  b e  executed 
b y  a  rep resen ta tiv e  acceptable to  
th e  tw o  producing  groups. Upon 
consideration of th is  le t te r , . ' th is 
C en tra l D istric t Council w ill be 
w illing  to  nom inate a repriesentative 
to  ac t. fo r  th em  so .that th e  very  
considerable m easure of control 
now  g ran ted  b y  th e  G overnm ent 
m ay  n o t be  lost en tire ly ’.”
“If  you  w ish to  pursue th is  m at­
te r  fu rth e r, w e w ill expect to  h ea r 
from  you  as soon as  p osab le ; o ther­
w ise  th e  decision of th e  C en tra l 
D istric t . Council, B.C.F.G.A., to
w ith d raw  from  fu r th e r partic ipation  
in  th e  com m itted rnust be  fo rw ard ­
ed  to  M r, Collins of B.C. S ecur­
ity  Commission.
“ J ,  R. J . STIRLING, 
C en tra l D istric t Council, B.C-F G.A.”
C u rren t B est Sellers and 
R en ters
READ  
THEM for
“TAKE THE W ITNESS,”
Cohen and  Chisholm
“SPEA R  HEAD,”
Jo h n  B rophy 
(A  sto ry  of th e  Commandos)
“SHE KNEW  ’THREE 
BROTHERS.” .
M argaret W iddem ar
“NOVEM BER STORM,”
J a y  M cCorm ick
“M URDER IN  THE BLACK­
OUT,” R ussell W arren
Q ver 1,500 books to  choose 
from .
Come in  an d  brow se around  I
MORRISON’S
LIBRARY & NEW S STAND 
A gente fo r V ancouver Sun
From  P age  1, Colum n 4 
w h ile  in  V ernon the percentage was 
eighty-seven. In  addition, th e  pu ­
p ils  of th e  V ernon High purchased 
.$1,100 In V ictory Bonds.
B ritish  C olum bia and Y ukon 
studen ts  a re  b reak in g  th e ir  own 
W ar Savings reco rds this year. R e­
p o rts  from  642 schools, o u t of 
1,100 in  the  area, show a  to ta l of 
$265,149.00 invested  in  W ar Savings 
S tam ps by boys and  girls from  Sep­
tem ber, 1942, to  Ju n e , 1943, accord­
in g  to ^ m 'c s  re leased  by Miss E. A. 
W aller, D irector, School Savings 
Service, N ational W ar F inance 
Com m ittee.
Savings by school children since 
1940 now  to ta l over $760,000.00.
M any students, especially in 
High Schools, h av e  also invested  in 
V ictory  Bonds th is  year. A lthough 
only a few  schools reported  such 
purchases, $31,750.00 in Bonds alone 
w ere  bough t b y  students in  30 com ­
m unities.
Follow ing a re  savings rep o rted  by 
school in  K elow na, P en ticton  and 
V ernon d istricts:
K elow na and  D istrict
Stam p 
Sales 
% o fS ep ./42  
No. of Pupils to 
Schools P up ils Saving Jun /43
B envoulin  ..... . 66 100.00 $219.24
B lack M ountain 31 38.70 26.75
K elow na E lem en­
ta ry  ..............;. 653 68.00 1,381.00
K elow na Ju n io r
H igh ......  330 40.00 700.25
Kelofwna S o u th  26' 53.84 26.75
O kanagan M iss’n  76 91.00 349.11
P eachland
E lem entary  .....  52 87.5 111.73
P each land  H igh 30 50.00 20.39
R u tlan d  E lem en­
ta ry  and  H igh 382 64.00 729.50
W estbank  H igh
an d  E lem en tary  97 70.00 177.49
W infield ...........  66 67.00 181.25
T otal $ 3,923.46 
P en tic to n  and  D istrict
K aleden  S u p erio r 25 75.00 37.00
N aram ata  .........  45 98.00, 183.25
P en tic to n  E le­
m en tary  ........331  72.00 1,316.94
P en tic to n  H igh
& Ju n . H igh .. 490 65.00 2,776.75
S outh  O kanagan  ;
U n ited  D istric t 432 50.00 551.50
V ictory  Bds. ’ 1,000.00
Svm unerland ^
E lem en tary  .. 170 65.00 1,386.75
T otal $ 7,252.19 
V ernon  and  D istrict
A rm strong
Consolidated
to  D ecem ber — 25.00 329.00
A sh ton  C reek  .. 10 20.00 7.00
C oldstream  ....  94 64.00 72.75
D eep  C reek
to  A p ril .......  20 10.00 2.00
E nderby
E lem en tary  .. 124 JB9.00 629.00
E nderby  H i ^  .. 54 48.00' 58.00
E n d erb y  N o rth
to  A p ril .........  25 64.00 .46.15
EJwing’s L and ing  13 25.00 7.50
F a lk lan d
S uperio r ......  53 87.00 289.00
G randview  j
B ench .....  16 66.00 35.00
G rindrod  ............ 50 71.00 113.25
H upei ....  8 75.00 23.00
K ingfisher .......... 6 100.00 21.00
L arch  H ill
to  A,pril .......... 30 93.33 126.00
L av in i^on  ........ 29 93.00 . 74.90
L um by High & /
E lem entary  .. 230 65.00 240.00
M abel L ak e  ...... 21 71.00 , 24.25
M ara
to  A p ril .......... 13 85.00 17.75
O kanagan
C erift«  ......  29 60.00 37.50
O yam a High &
E lem entary  .. 48 65.00 363.75
R eisw ig ......  9 22.29 525
Shusw ap F alls
to  AprU ........ 10 100.00 11.15
S p rin g b en d  ...... 14 35.00 14.50
"Trinity C reek  .. .11  '63.60 6.50
V ernon P re p a ra ­
tory , to  Dec. — 70.00 111.00
V ernon High &
Ju n io r  H igh . 554 . 87.00 3,465.25 
V ictory  Bonds 1,100.00
V ernon
E lem en tary  .. 950 60.00 1,945.00
T otal $9,175.55
“ b ir t h s ' ”
A pproval of bargaining ropresen- 
tativc'3 fo r m unicipal employcca. 
o ther Uian electric ligh t men, and  
a  rccoeam cndalion th a t these w o rk ­
ers and  th e  Council m ake fu r th e r 
efiorts to  ad ju st dJfrercnces by n e ­
g o tia tio n s ,. is contained in  a le tte r  
received by tlie P en ticton  M unici­
pal Em ployees Union. Local No. 1, 
C.C.L., from  the P rovincial D epait- 
m ent of Labor.
B. H. E. Goult, sec re tary -reg istra r, 
had tills to  say in  w ritin g  to  the  
union:
"M y 'a tten tio n  has been draw n to  
the fact th a t, in  your application fo r 
a conciliation com m issioner to  in ­
vestigate th e  m atte rs  in  dispute, th e  
process of collective bargain ing  has 
seem ingly been conducted In a 
som ew hat desu ltory  m anner. Now 
th a t the  m in ister has approved of 
the  constitu tion of bargain ing  re p re ­
sentatives, i t  appears to  us tliut p e r­
haps you m ay reach  a m ore sa tis­
factory se ttlem ent wJtli the m u n i­
c ipality  an d  i t  Is th e re fo re  suggest­
ed th a t collective b arga in ing  be  fu r ­
th e r conducted as req u ired  by law .
“If, follow ing tills effort, you are  
unable to  reach an  am icable con­
clusion, you are  a t lib e rty  to  send 
the  application  fo r a conciliation 
com m issioner to  th is office.”
A ttached  to  the  le tte r  is a JTorm 
containing th e  nam es of th e  approv­
ed bargain ing  represen ta tives, over 
the signatu re  of George S. Pearson, 
L abor M inister.
W estbank F irst-A lders w ere call­
ed  liuit n iu n sd ay  to  give a.^sii»tance 
w hen Betty Fenton. 16-year-old 
dauglitcr of Mr. and Mra. B ert Fen­
ton, ft’ll from  a haiiunock, in ju ring  
h e r back and  rendering h e r  unable 
to walk.
Every care was exercised in re ­
m oving h e r to  tlie Kelow na Hos­
pital, w here the  itijui*y w as diag­
nosed us a  severely  sprained back.
LOADING P L A n 'O IlM
Tlie K elow na G row ers’ Exchange 
has obtained a perm it to construc t a 
tem ixirury  loading platform  w est of 
tlio  C .PJl. track s and betw een  the 
tracks and Ellis Street, In fron t of 
th e  K.G.E. property . T he tem jxir- 
a ry  p la tfo n n  w ill be 21 fc>et long 
an d  c lear of s tree t traffic.
W illi al«.»ut U**! days go K el­
ow na is i a s t” a.boui thC' halfw aj 
m urk of liie Sm ash tlie U-boat cam-1 
IMtlgn in which K elow na has pledg-| 
ed  itself to purcliase tw enty  dep 
cliarges w ith whicii to fight the »ul 
m arin e  menace.
T lie ob jective of tlie campaign is 
$1,800 and stam ixigianis have bee 
p u ifh ased  to da le  for about Jt 
h a lf th a t am ount. T lie sUnnjx>gran^ 
represen ts the purchase of fou r w ar 
savings stamjx! and en titles the  p u r­
chaser to send a m essage d lrec tlj 
to the crew s of enem y subs via the 
dep th  cliarge rou te us the  messages 
a re  attached to  rea l depth charge 
and fiix>d at enem y subs by sltips ol| 
tlie  Royal C anadian Navy.
n » o  local cam paign ends on July 
31st. A t tliat tim e it w ill be seer 
w h e th e r the subm arine m enace Is 
keen ly  appreciated In Kelowna. 'The 
m easure of the  local in terest must] 
b e  th e  num ber of dep th  charge 
p rovided  for the  ships of the  navy.
r ^ i u a l i t y  c o u n t s  m o s t  — f o r  t h a t  
iilil r i c h ,  s a t i s f y i n g  f l a v o u r  w h i c h  
o n l y  a  f i n e  q u a l i t y  t e a  y i e l d s ,  u s e ^ *
n m  A m  B k w m  m a n
SALAM
HARDY—A t th e  Kielowna G eneral 
H ospital, on S aturday, J u ly  17, 
1943, to  Mr. and  Mrs. H arold H a r­
dy; R.R. 3, K elow na, a son.
TANAKA—A t the; Kelow na G eneral 
Hospital, on S aturday, Ju ly  17,' 
1943, to  M r. and  Mrs. Shigeo T an ­
aka, of B lack M ountain, a daugh- 
. te r . * . ■ , :
SIEBEN—^At th e  K elow na G eneral 
H ospital, on 'Tuesday, J u ly  "20, 
1943, to  Mr. arid Mrs. A lexander 
Sieben, of R utland , a  son.
H ere is a recipe  fo r a  hoihe-m ade 
h a n d  lotion: O ne h a lf oiince gum  
tragacan th , 4 ounces c o lo ^ e , 4  oun­
ces glycerine, one ounce tin c tu re  
o f benzoin, ju ice  of tw o lem ons and 
abou t one an d  a  h a lf q u arts  o f  soft 
w a te r. A dd th e  w a te r to  th e  gum  
and  le t s tand  fo r  24 hours, th en  add 
th e  o th er . ingred ien ts. S tir  w ell. 
I f  too th ick , add  m ore soft w ater.
'V
W E  O F F E R
NEW  ISSUE
U n ited  Corporations L im ited
F i f t e e n  Y e a r  B o n d s  
D u e  J u l y  1 5 t h ,  1 9 5 8
DENOMINATIONS: $100, $500 and $1,000. 
PRICE: 100 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.
D ESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR FURNISHED UPON REQUEST.
Okanagan In vestments Co. Ltd.
Phone 332Phone 98
f o r
M E N
Lightweight 
Straw Hats
Sm art new sty les and colors to  choose from, 
in Panam as, M aimi m esh, R ickson straw s and 
Bond S treet straw s. C om fort and  sty le  for—
%
m
‘‘/ I
$ 1 .9 5  “  $ 4 .5 0
Men’s
Sport Shirts
In  th e  fam ous “ F o rsy th ” and  “W aikik i 
, m akes. B eautifu l pastel shades to  choose 
from  Be«sensible . . . be, com fortable . . . 
w ear a ‘quality  sports  sh irt.
M en’s
Tropical Slacks
All the  popular colors. J u s t the  th in g  
for these hot sum m er days. S m art look­
ing and  serviceable.
$1 .75 , $2 , $2 .50 , $3 , $3 .50  $ 5 , $5 .50 , $6  *“ $8
Pair-
GEO. A. MEIKLE, LTD.
Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E
